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CAILLAUX TO REMAIN

IN POLITICAL ARENA

Ex-Cabinet Minister Will Accept 
Nomination for Chamber 

of Deputies.

ffimr'WMUSTRECOGNIŒ
am nites^ absolute sway

ASQUITH FACts ISSUE SQUARELY EO I
PARIS, April 4.—Joseph Calllaux, 

who resigned from the ministry of 
flnancbilfter the killing of Gaston Cal
mette. editor of The ;Figaro by Mme. 
Calllaux, has consented to become a) 
candidate for the chamber of deputies. 
-He expressed hie wllllngneea to under
take this campaign at the eoUcttation 
of a delegation of politicians and 
friends who visited him today.

flBÏI“
o

Doctrine of Party Foes Has 
Struck at Root of Demo
cratic Government —■ Pre
mier Foreshadows Ultimate 
Adoption of Some Form of 
Federal System.

4"
f Bellaventure Met on Arrival 

by Thousands of Citizens, 
Including Many Relatives of 
Newfoundland's Crew 
Bodies Were Removed to 
Grenfell Institute, Which 
Was Improvised Morgue.

Died in Room Where He 
Was Born. 1 Official Inquiry Into Disaster 

Will Begin at St. John’s Today
Bitterneae Td‘ Orientals is 

ich Follow
ing Disclosure bf Slaying 
Vancouver Woman by 

ill Confes-

at Dangerous
BROCKVILLE, April 5.—Al

lan Turner, a customs officer, 
died, suddenly last night, ait his 
home here. He had not been In 
health for two months. He was 
«• years of age, lived- continu
ously in the same house In 
which he was horn, and died In 

' the room where he first saw the - 
light of day. A widow and two 
children and two brothers sur
vive. Mr. Turner was promi
nent in local'musical 'circles.!

1 % (Canadian Press Despatch)
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., April 5.—The government has ordered 

a full enquiry into all the circumstances attending the sealing 
disaster. The investigation will begin tomorrow. Meanwhile 
the Southern Cross is more than five da vs overdue, and is be
lieved to have foundered. The steamer Kyle, searching yester
day and today, reports no sign of her, but will continue the 
search tomorrow and get in touch with the American revenue 
cutter Sçneca, which also engaged in the search.

Chinese Boy-: 
sion of Guilt

t
tbssiUsn Pm» Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. 6.—(Via Reuter's-Ot
tawa Agency.—‘The army in this coun
try Is not, I pray, to become a political 
Instrument. It. has no place aud no 
voice In framing our policy or mould
ing our laws," said Premier Asquith at 
Ladybank, opening his by-election cam
paign in Bast Fife on Saturday.

A brilliant spring day and notable' 
scenes of enthusiasm at Ladybank 
marked the occasion. The meeting 
took place In the village assembly room, 
and was opened by the usual formal 
business, including tbs adoption of the 

I prime minister as the Liberal candi
date. Mr. Asquith, Mrs. Asquith and. 
their daughter, were given a rousing 

I welcome.
Sir James Scott, who presided, wel- 

corned the premier amid cheers, as the 
I greatest parliamentarian they had 
I known. Mr. Asquith returned thanks 

for his adoption as the Liberal eandl- 
I date. He said It was a novel experi

ence, contesting a by-election, but they 
lived In strange times, and In no re
spect were they more strange than in 

I the way in which credulity dogged the 
I heels of Invention, and lnvcntlcyi strove, 

and strove In vain, to keep pace with
| credulity.
I The true doctrine of army adminls- 

; tration, he said, was laid down by the 
| elder William Pitt, and was no worse 

for having been laid down 170 years

i
Canadien Trees Despatch.

F vancottvefTi!.&, ST. JOHN'S Nfd, April 4.—Anrfd 
t,Donee like a funeral hush the sealing 
steamer Bellaventure steamed slowly 
up the harbor at dusk today bearing 
68 of the dead and fifty of the crip
pled survivors of the disaster that 
overtook the hunters of the steamer 
Newfoundland on the Ice flow seer 
Belle Isle Straits lu last Tuesday's

April 6.—The 
shocking murder of Mrs- Charles Mil
lard. the young wife of the chief ticket 
agent of the CP.li ad the terminal de
pot In thin city, heàystirred the city 
profoundly. Aside from the question 
pf the crime Itself, ^he fact that she 
was killed by her CNSheee servant, who 
for five years bad lived hi the Millard 
Jtooae, has brought the whole burning 
oriental question to tàp fere here. Lest 
night the pcdicfe Hai|ju|kclal precau
tions to prevent tt* slightest chance 
of a riot in Chitiatgem, and the night 
passed quietly enough them. Uptown, 
however, when a «lightly Inebriated 

sk every oriental 
r a crowd. The 
see. but whisked

#

SOUTH CROSS DEBT OF CANADAjv 'In’ j »
General Workers Organized 

Yesterday in the Face of Op
position From’Trades and 
Labor Council —- Struggle 
Between Two Great-Branch
es of Organized Labor is 
Imminent.

BOY ON CITY blizzard.
Thirteen of the living were removed 

to’the hospital to a critical condition. 
Several others were seriously ill and 
all but one of the remainder bore the 
scars of their 48-houre exposure to the 
arctic gale. This untnlured survivor 
was stricken blind after being picked I 
up, but It le expected he will recover 
his sight.

Five thousand persons, many of them 
relatives of the victims, had lined 
every vantage point along the harbor 
front all day waiting for the Believes- 
turc’s arrival and for some news from 
i‘-he fniselng sealer Southern Cross, 
carrying 170 men. Not a word has 
been heard from the latter vessel sln.ee 
she was seen driving before the storm 
Tuesday morning.

1
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Arthur Bradficld Has • Run 
Away Twice Within Month 
and Says He is Ill-treated at 
Home —Union Official Ar
rested for Shortage in Ac
counts. • "

Addition, Less Than Twenty 
Millions, Made Up Entirely 
by Subsidies to C. N. R. and 
G. T. P. — Shrinkage in In
come About Three Millions.

servant» have 
rwidencee, es- 

id and Sbaugb-

Little Hope Felt for Safety of 
Steamer With Large Crew— 
Vessel Was Heavily Laden 
and in No Condition to 
Withstand Storm.

The first step to the organisation 
of the unorganized workers of Toronto 
was taken yesterday afternoon, when 
about VO men joined or signified thetr 
intention of joining the General Work
ers" Uftlon, at a meeting held In the

8.
►Hats -wntowu resta iz-

betng-warned per-

iren
lour Hats,' 
shapes fori 
Fan, browiy 

black, at

I Labor Temple.
The forxnMlon of this union, which 

is affiliated with no International or 
'National organization, will according 
to some of the speakers at the meet
ing, bo the cause of a great fight In 

•the labor world, and wHl tend to weak- 
JchnX road , and Dundee street.. He j.^ Ue labor movement in Toronto

generally, because the new organiza
tion will- welcome men who belong to 
crafts already represented In organized 
labor, but who have failed to Identify 
themselves with existing unions. It 
was pointed out that the new organ
ization will .be unable to take any ef
fective action, for the reason that their 
fellow workmen who are affiliated with 
another union will not be willing to 
go cut on strike or to otherwise assist 
them.

At the meeting held yesterday, rep
resentatives of the trades and labor 
council, affiliated with the A. F. of L. 
endeavored to point out that the or-

With pinched cheeks .and hollow 
eyes, Clothed In dirty rage and starv
ing, a boy was discovered shortly be-

Msy Not Be Lost.
There is still faith In many quarters 

that tne Southern Cross, the stout 
Steamer that Lieut. Sbackleton, the Bri
tish explorer, used on one of his Antarc
tic expeditions, weathered toe blliaard.
No wreckage bed been reported aaywnerc 
&.k>nff tiie coast» .*'■ , wertv., I ,’,-i
a Is pointed cut thet the Beuther**- . 

Cross Is a very slow sMp, able tp steam V 
only five knots an hour under 
conditions, end If driven far by 
It would take her some time 
hack into communication with the- rest 
of the. fleet.

Owing to the absence of Gov. David
son and Premier Morris, the acting pre
mier, Mr. Bennett, directed the work of 
caring for the dead and injured. Every 
physician and nurse in the city volun
teered for service. The new OrenfeU In
stitute was turned Into a morgue.

The disaster which overtook the New
foundland's hunters was unavoidable, ac
cording to Captain Randell of the Bel la- 
venture. Tuesday dawned somewhat 
overcast, but with no hint of bdssard 
conditions, he said, so that It was qu-te 
permissible to put men on the ice after 
seals. Four ships were within sight of 
him, the Newioiindland. Stéphane. Ftort- 
set and Bonaventure. These had a -total 
of a thousand men on the Ice.

Given Little Warning.
The storm broke with typical 

suddenness. The hunters from the Bona
venture and the Florlzel were fortunate 
enough to reach their ships safely. The 
Stephano's men, being nearer the Florlzel 
than their own veeeel, hurried on board 
her. The Stepha.no meanwhile steamed 
towards the spot where her crew had 
been seen before the snowshut In. Tbj» 
took her away from the. Newfoundland’s 
group, who were far from their own 
ship. As soon as the Stéphane was no
tified by the Florlzel’a wireless of toe 
safety of her own men, she headed back 
Into the storm to pick up the Newfound
land's hunters. ■ ., ,

It was Impossible to see a ships 
length ahead Into the snow curtain, and. 
when the Slephano’s captain thought he 
was within a mile of the stranded hunters 
he lay to and kept his whistle goittg in 
the hope that they might be guided to
wards him. ....Fatal Lack of Wireless.

.Vs hours passed and not a man report
ed he concluded all had reached the^r 
own ships. But the Newfoundland hffl 
no wireless and all that day ana all 
Wednesday the fleet remained in Ignor- 

of the fate of the 160 men marooned

(Continued on Rage 3, Column 1.)
- OTTAWA, Out.,. April 5.—There was 

a total isenue In -the national debt 
of Canada during -the fiscal year, 1913, 
14, which ha» jant glimnrt, et $12*431,-
193, according to tit» monthly «state
ment issued by the finance department 
oF the government As nsual, however, 
at the end of every lineal year, there 
are (till some accounts open and these 
have to be taken tote consideration 
but the amounts are not large, so that 
when Hon, W. T. White delivers bis 
budget speech tomorrow It is certain 
that he will be able to announce that 
the increase in the national debt will 
be less than 120,000,090.

This is regarded as highly satisfac
tory in view of the special loans and 
subsidies which were paid to the C. 
N. R. and the G. T. P. during the past 
fiscal year. In fact notwithstanding 
the financial stringency which has 
been upon this country for nearly two 
years the public debt Is still less than 
when the Conservatives assumed of-

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld-, April 3*—Anxiety 
deepened tonight-.for thé 178 men on 
the seating 
which ha» been missing Since Tues
day's blizzard- She was not reported 
either by tncomtag eesweie of tile seal- 
the fleet or by the steamer Kyle, setffc 
out by the government to search tor 

By sunset tomorrow If ehé is 
not heard from, she will be officially 
posted as lost wttb all on ’board. Dis
aster to her, following bo closely on 
the loss of 77 men of the sealer New
foundland, would bring upon the colbny 
the greatest tragedy In Its history, de
priving whole se tlements of their 
bread-winners and rendering one 
thousand women and children depend
ent upon charity.

As the public learned today from the 
Newfoundland’s survivor», who were 
landed yesterday, the details of the 
two days' blizzard and the condition 
in which It caught the Southern Cross, 
the first hopes .baaed.on the stoutness 
of the ship faded.
Martin of the sealer Erik, and Cap
tain William Barlett of the Terranova, 
which arrived with full catches, were 
dubious regarding the safety of the 

ship. Neither had seen her 
within a week.

Heavily Laden With Seals.
Captain Martin said he parted com

pany from her a week ago Thursday, 
when the Southern Cross turned home 
ward with 17,000 seals, 
deeply laden that all her provisions 
and part of her bunker coal . were 
stored on deck, so that every avail
able space below could be filled with 
her catch. _

Captain Barlett of the Terranova 
paid the last he saw of the Southern 
Cross was a week ago Friday, when 
she was wallowing slowly down the 
coast. Oth r ships of the fleet sight
ed the steamer drivti.g before the gale 
last Thar: day mo ning. She has not. 
been reported since, and the skippers 
of the fleet who came thru tha gale 
and the storm of equal severity later 
In the week, say every chance was 
a g Inst a vessel so deep in the water 

the Southern Cross.

KING FERDINAND MAY
VISIT U. S. WITH QUEEN

Bulgarian Roya| Parly Will Sail 
Next

tone 8 o'clock on Saturday night by 
Officer 453, to the neighborhood at St. Southern Cross,i«0.

The prime minister said it was his 
4nty in the post which he had assumed, 
kjr searching personal inquiry, and with 
fie co-operation upon which he could 
count, to see that the army was fit, to 
etêr shifting conditions, for its prl-

forwas so nearly exhausted that he could 
only t«4) the office)1 hie name before he 
collapsed, the he revived a. tittle hr 
the Keele street station, where he woe

Felt Hat* 
medium o 
rs cardinal 
t. navy am

e best 
e gale

ri,«new Despatch
WASHINGTON, April 4.—gueen 

Eieanore of Bulgaria will be accom
panied on her American tour by King 
Ferdinand himself if the political con
ditions In Bulgaria permit. This in
formation has been formally commu
nicated to the United States Govern
ment, It was learned today, together 
with a few details of the proposed 
royal visit

The party will sail May SI from 
Hamburg and travel in the United 
Staten strictly irfcognlto. The eote 
puTpos? of Queen Eieanore is to study 
che American hospitals and the 

. - . .. I methods of training nurses to this
(Continusd on Page 3, Column 4.) j country.

her.taken.
.Here It was found he was Arthur 

Bradfleld, 9, of 34 Heflena avenue, the 
same youngster who was discovered 
over a month ago by County Constable 
Belton In a deserted shed In the/mun- 
ty, with both feet frozen and nearly 
perishing from exposure and hunger. 
His father, Wllliab Bradfleld, and Mrs 
Bradfleld, stated that they had been 
searching for him for several days. 
They claimed the boy and promised to 
look after him In future.

This thne the boy has been away 
from home tor four days, during which, 
time he has had practically nothing 
to eat and has slept to- sheds and 
lanes In whatever shelter he could 
find. His condition on Saturday night 
was such that toe could not speak, and 
appeared so serious, that, after he

(Continued 6n Page 3, Column ft.)

(Continued on Page 7» Column 6.)

SnuklNG OHIO MINERS
ARE GAINING VICTORY
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baps, ’Var-1 
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good wear- 

cial prices 
5c and 25c,

One Coal Company Has Surren
dered, and Others Likely to 

Follow Suit. tl
Ptmm Despatch.

BRIDGEPORT, O., April 4—The first 
break among the Ohio operators came 
today when the Dexter Coal Company,, 
operating the "Blockhouse" mine At 
Brilliant, in Belmont County, signed a 
provisional scale providing for the run 
of mine basis of pay. for which the 
Clitted Mine Workers of Ohio are con
tending. Several other operator» win 
make similar agreements, It Is de- 

• timed. The “Blockhouse” mine will 
ksmne Monday. One hundred men are 
teptoyed.

!
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ALE Hon. Nelspn Monteith Seriously Hurt flee.
Captain Daniel Subsidies Responsible.

Another Important fact to be con
sidered Is that altho the present finan
cial stringency has been of such long 
duration the Increase In the national

ST. MARY’S, April 5.—Hon. Nelson Monteith, ex-minister of 
agriculture, is seriously ill at his home -near Stratford, as the result of 
in juries by being kicked by a steer._____________ _

melwa:
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Produced by 
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debt is less than twenty millions, while 
to the year after the short financial 
stringency of 1907 there was an increase 
In the national debt of forty-six mil
lions. It is evident the special sub
sidies to the C. N. R. and G. T. P. 
are entirely responsible for the In
crease this year in the public debt. 
These amount during the year to $19,- 
036,236. The policy of financing and 
subsidizing two transcontinental sys
tems was Initiated about a decade 
ago.

W. B. NEWSOME“BATIN’ THEM UP”
■ ;

o? She was sow.
Ï & 4.19

.49 Z i %
■/it ■aL-

.49 ance
on the fl'jer- . , . "On Tbmiday the weather cleared and . 
the Bellaventure was making ready to 
«tart her men after aealw again, when a 
lookout reported men on the Ice. Captain 
Randell Immediately ordered every avail
able man from the ship to the rescue. The 
main party of castaways were four «Mes 
away, over a broken field of lea- The 
Bellaventure was driven toward th»m 
with all posaible speed, but so bad were 
the ice conditions that It required nine 
hours to cover the four miles.

In the meantime bis men bad reached 
the castaways. Only a few of the hardiest 
were conscious and able to help them
selves. Many were In a stupor. Some 
were raving, others ' had been stricken 
with ice blindness. Many bodies were 
found frosen to fast In the las that pick- 
axes were necessary to chop t|tem out. 
Two of the survivors were nearly mad 
from their own sufferings and from 
grief. Each bad watched a brother die 
in his arm». x

Thirty Reached Ship
By good-fortune thirty of the New

foundland’s hunter», who had not strayed 
far frdm the vessel, had been able to 
reach their ahtp. else the death roll 
would undoubtedly have been greater.

In the meantime the Stephano had been 
able to work within striking distance, 
arid wan able to pick up a few of the sur
vivor* and recover a few bodies.

The acene hm the Bellaventure docked 
wan heartrending.

As faut a» the dead were Identified 
they were placed on a special train to be 
sent to Bonavlwta Bay, In the vicinity of 
which most of the victim» lived. Many 
fr mil les have lost their only breadwin
ner*. If the Southern Gros» has met «S- 
aster, whole settlements will be wltbeet 
wage-earners.

plane were under way tonight for some 
sort of public memorial .in this city on 
Monday. Business will be suspended for 
the entire day. On Tuesday a public 
meeting will be held to disease relief 
measures for the families of the victims.

m)m Revenue Shrinkage Small.
There h» an Increase of about eight 

and a half millions In expenditures on 
public works generally. The revenue 
for the twelve months was $160,488,- 
538, but this will be added to slight
ly. However, the total revenue will be 
Ices than the previous year by two 
or three million dollars, 
decrease of eight and a 
to custom» alone.

4PI 1 I.49 Well-Known Law Stationer 
Was 111 Only a Week With 

an Attack ofc Pneu
monia*
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1PE '/L After an l"n"as of pneumonia which 
lasted on'v » week. W. B. *'»w*ome 
died yes'erday morning at his resi
dence 109 Glouizet r treat. For 35 
je-rs Mr. Newsome had be-n In the 
Aw stationery business In Toronto 
and was esp-cially we” known to the 
legal profession both In Toronto and 
all thru Canada.
Cha-lottetown, P. E. I., to 1849 and 
came to Toronto when he was 25 years 
old. Since that time he had conducted 
lh- stationery bue'ness on Blast Adel
aide -treet wh'ch hears bis name. In 
politics he was a Conservative, and 
was a member of the board of trade. 
He Is survived by three sons. John of 
Toronto, Gordon of Spokane, and 
Geo-ge of Cli’cago- The funeral will 
bo held at 2.30 tomorrow afternoon 
from Stone's unde-taking- pa-lors. 32 
Carlton street, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery,
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V- PREACHER COLLAPSED
IN COURSE OF SERVICE

Rev. H, R. Pickup Will Take Holi
day to Regain His 

Strength,.

V\ 7,■

~ii;Vl Pews and Stained Window Dam- 
Contents of 
nister.

LONDON, April 6.—An explosion In 
St. Martin’s Church, Trafalgar Square, 
tonight, did considerable damage to the 
pews and a stained window to the south 
aisle. iA canister, supposed to have con
tained the explosive, was found. The 
outrage Is attributed to militant suf
fragette».

h r wmm. He was born at aged■jés7.
////Î

8fl
.19 While preaching the sermon at Col

lege Street Presbyterian Church yes
terday morning, Rov. H. B. Pickup, the 
pp «tor, was seized by an attack of 
weakness and collapsed in the pulpit.

escorted to the vestry and

i<vSale ... i

&Ï&boilers are 
2-biirn^'

cse n r
Fe*, or x.66 -i He was

thence to his home When Interviewed 
by The World last night, be etated 
that his sudden seizure was due very 
probably to the pressure of work dur
ing the past month, and be Intended 
taking a short vacation In order to re
gain his strength. Ho was feeling 
much better last night, but was still 
rather wealc

The service to the morning was con
cluded by R»v. Alex Gilroy, who also 
tTn»ng«e^ tiw «veuille wtrrtm

wring-
’

EA8TERHATS,
It's all the»talk at the town !* Baotor 

and Easter Hots for met w~- 
but principally men. The Dlneen Com
pany are showing some -f the m west 
designs by the world's best makers. 
In stilt and soft felt hats and these 
a-e now on sale at the popular prices, 
$2.60, $$.00 and $4.00. Ask to see the 
new blocks by Henry Heath, maker to 
His Majesty the King, and the Dunlap 
of New York. See window display. 
The W. and D. Dlneen Co. 140 Yonge 
tit, corner Temperance.

/
m1 ! 1

Austria M nacing Russia ? v.rz
ST. PETERSBURG, April 5. 

—A Kiev despatch to The No
reports a great 

.Austrian 
Russian

-Z3 voe Vrenvya 
concentration at 
troops close to the 
frontier. Drilling and ma.noeuv- 
rin0- are in progress dafiy.
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto^
WATCH AND SPRAT. 

GARDENER’S MOTTO

1
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SUCCESSFUL EARLSCOURT BUSINESS MAN.
DELEGATION GOING 

TO LEGISLATURE
• ;

I

t

»,

\ John Milady Give* Advice to 
Earlscgprt Ashatetir 

Florists.

MUST NOT SOW DEEP

Advised Bringing Up Potatoes 
Hand in Hand With 

Cabbages.

. J ..
«#North Toronto Ratepayers 

Are Opposed to Gooder- 
ham Bill.

need transportation
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Executive Given Full Power to 
Take Action in the 

Matter.

f'Hh■ ; ■:->m | 1 >5
ja am a Joy-ped

I—and the

$C Shoe
tm lust arrived 

Qur headquarters are at

Craftsman's Shop
310 Yonge Street.

: Come «round end sm ns 
VWe •*» keeping open house

Ever tWpe 
ft A Joy-ped

«sws‘MrasrsSvFs
ysss,1 »»

i. & M>x - ptoszt aar<kksssa.®t œ>«H «-saw»™ sw» »£'
J£S“o( M».«l In HOT. h. mv~t- »«y~yy“ SS «I illBoultW ^ Mck. Who w.ntri to W »•»£

tfsrsssr&Sissws Si5us.r=* —’ rMJ^rarr»*^”” - ““w- .-wasTS SârJ».WBMlw *“ “ phinw ÏÏ »i~ «. »' *
house and lot on Hope avenue, andi* 
negotiating to bull'd a eoltd brick 
dwelling on the eaimo avenue.

Mr; Phillips le UteawOttcv 
at Cla.tr Lodge, DamSmton Elks, a 
member of the Sons of England and 
Orange Order, and also a member of 
the executive committee of t^e .®ari*- 
court District Voters’ Association.

Mr. PhtUtps de married and tme two 
chtidpetv -___•________ -

.- tellyI >1* ■M
i

The majority of those present at the 
meeting of the North Toronto Ratepay
ers on Saturday ntrht were of the opinion 
that It la tithe something was done for 
the district In the matter of transporta

tion.

1I
i 8

11
;| •*

t

O'. Elite said that when they were 
the dty they were promised 

was
were

W.
annexed to ,
a satisfactory railway system, but it 
his opinion that the city authorities 
.... worrying much about them. He sa d 
that If the city council desired they could 
make some arrangement with the Metro
politan Railway Company to give ring*asrmriSSZtërZ3SSÏ3&ïSXX!S*

“K vssssrisî»»,approacîf*the council and demand

dr*“- Advised Ag.ln.t Busses
Aid Risk advised them not toasktor 

busses, at it would strengthen the srgu

. I'.nncH ’ The alderman aiso ■ , ’ —a-v

SÏSSffldS&MS
got relief. dec,ared the city had
*5S ^?tWipP^hto morney

Soft awarded for cve^thlng but P™' 
per transportation for the Innamimo =

JjfJgf !Ms“ii?toiv'rsthe general rates of the cuj^ a» our
we are deserving of, ”on’fv,r‘ l,1)„ on St. 
part tit paying Tor the elvlo unes 
Clair avenue. Danforth avenue auQ

way wm ^ fought the only po«-
five year# ago- *»e difficulty was a

1BEm,;s33
It#- catered for til the rpeantitTir7 so they 
hSd potto look Ahead In their own In-
teu?60<.lr,t»d out that the Property^»

'^well) Vvînu^ frJ

,a'thing h**»w been don«° l^thelnat- 
♦Jithlnn snfe decided that the executive 
**T’ K. ?jL matter of transportation 
and* that they bfg.vcn power to add to

,h,lr "““‘committee Appointed.
A committee comprising W O. jsiiw.

r« MJ... a

bylaws be submitted to the people on 
^ide^^Don'oUy" "Hodgson. Pafford 

Jht°o^Srr^1 toait«k0nthi?*thbe°*b1Ia^ 

thc'pavfng ol ïtÆbe * "foEeY*" .

Ü
I

fUtUrC- The First Step. ^
The first step towards m*klngaga 

den. Mr. Melady said, was to clear the 
ground of any rubbish and level it off. 
so that the moicturc would not drain into 
hollows. Manure *houW ^e used, Jn 
claimed, no matter how good jv
was as It holds moisture, amd. provides 
fcSd fw the plants, rotted static manure

“X’WS.»'. 1.
freund. . trench toouirt bc nnto.
over?* âe%rttVtdrùcd to make 

ft ‘smooth* and then-the feSlgn of «to 
garden bad to be considered. Ha trot 
tier of sweet peas.was warded, the see^ 
could be forced m a. (rB?fa,t,,abeslde 
planted butV Alx ^
hftmboô cane dv chldken ndttm*. 1Sashast£2£&Z\.parsnips, carrots and potatoes may | 
planted.

not to make headway, 
this (business two years.

SÏ2S 'SZgSfSSZ rÆ
a■yarea-ay.aa.g
F^tw^ytLrt^wJri^ P*^rW- 

ly having the misfortune during this 
period to be treken lnf°-f1 *1,*n0Ofhe 
elona toy thieves, and goods «dolemthe 
last haul «noun tin g to over $30 worth 
of tobacco and other articles. Not- 
whihstaoding ail tshis ihe managed by

K!

F mof the
i jC '

! ifSi. ■-

: . -■
, -V

*1 ' : *«111 ' I? ; si*VEGETABLE GROW ERS TO DEBAR 
THE PROFESSIONAL EXHIBITOR

Ye •V j

■■

;
■

. Planting Potatefe,^ pounde 0f 1
0 hibltlon authorities should treat them in rJ^ good^quElUy^should be u»«d_ cut In

*«f5SSS,~.««.«<-to-K; B&to Mr. Westervelt, manager of the Fat {*•* mlâht be planted, and wpen IÜÏK.-S1*X‘h*B-teiSt'lffA’n-mstt

„3;,s“=,‘rs5? sr-.s’îsar1
year for agriculture only, and he hoped * mad, with window fsames in] 
that everyone would see and make their p*r*£f garden. covorln* sejme new nAaiiu . 
nêxt show better thin ever, with three or four inches of,_be,nnw.r

Nobody Does Anything. Tomato seeds, cabbage seeds, nower
3. Barnsley of Falrbank was announced ds ' onions, etc., couid be sown. and 

to address the association on transporta- ^®en‘ tWe plants were a few (nches high I 
tfombut that subject was the least men- uie gardner had gained _ on tkesumnmr. 
tioned. as hie remarks were oonflned to w(th regard to seeds. «Ve “{^“^d. Mid 1 
criticising every controlling authority. ninety per cent, «toou'd *T°, k,y8g# n |g 
He said that agriculture war represented ghouid not be. ISJ”crAwdlng one an- 
in parliament by doctors, lawyers and wasteful, the h ■ nts beinr puny
pressmen, who did nothing but attend to other, and in consequence be g P
their own interests. ------ ... " ~ and not healthy. c-w

"Sir John Macdonald had built the C. «,i.°^îth rerard to the depth I
P. R. for the benefit of the farmers, he A good ru'e. wittt e haj; to twice
said, "but he handed It over to a few to *0^ '‘‘«l-metor or half^an inch to 
millionaires to rob them.". thîr(„I if nW. too deep. There were

Parcels Post Sponsor. one Inch 1» not top oe«v. f1)e 8r0w-
He said that W. F. .Maclean, M.F.. was *ree ei^tials ^deseary^m ^ warmth, - 

the sponsor of the parcels post system 0lJ£Zce of th*'MmO*Pherc. When ■
When that gentieman had the -’parcels maturity-.they are Mb-
baby” it t/élghed only six pounds, but /ileuses, due. tp fungus or venthé^Hon. Mr. Pelletier had taken the bujySap^calerplllare. ^ud I
baby and nursed it Into an eleven-pound m muCW.ti>4«hY'^tihU^ari»i

irsuri‘STeSR8BSTSSS ;'3rriX“"' H'
foxy he was; but if he supported the ever, should not be 8b™ycu ^ ^ 
farmer he was cure of being returned to jn cOnclusIdn the sp the t he
parUam.nt, “but if he doesn’t?’’ eon- ûenlng |, such a ’t’^ue frinac. but he 
eluded the speaker, “he will have to swa.1- had only j°^2)1el1?Uînatéur gardeners to 
low the lemon handed him In the parcels «^"«’^^'•'t^hword “watch

**et' Markets Discussed. spray, _ Concert. i - - . . • ■

^.«SSSSrKRlî8S6 G. T. w™, H««a Street,
aSfVWtB SSSÜB XjSSS §£* J^SS'STSi^SBSS Toronto, to Teke Over 
8KM5 MKK s5EBvw""n r* *—• the Hotel.
they pleased, and whatever quantity the ed to u i De||very Difficult. ■ 1
purchaser wanted. He wished to give Building material end other go
credit toôu«5thAuintWaenîe» m.rcsfdents ^th  ̂townehip ^th | The 0nUrlo llce„se commisriensré m.t

was'actuated by r roper motive's, but he [he greatest hardship to the drlveeo^^e the paJn)er House on Satiirday lMt 
was a “theorist” at best, and did not un- main arterT torihe townsh^r n ft d tranSferTcd the license of tkwWtT*
lerstsnd the matt.-r property. atreet at al fhu point drlrel» bank Hotel. Falrbank.. from B4*M«

• Prizes Awarded. _ morae/i. - Ou rcn7en t. sacks of j Hav,s to Q. ti. Somers, 67 Howardstveet.

“tfj^srss&ss, ÿ-r S16ar^i#iraSM3S
trass*v-zsz-ss:-sm «-asirssjsss HSHESesr*
AymDilwortli presided to-tke absence of n%0m Morrlsuu. avemio to Kverefisld debt, would be MSuroed.

j.,.x—•• sss £ fetara rs4. -ms >’ *îS% jaess
Hsdsura» Wv s A"8Z‘<r%as?sX£
the City authorities some time- ago. agreed to a^sunto^ Falrbank, held

thïlhreanÇnuMÏox>AW4an<tolnWB: 
cox Hall. Saturday, ^wm. Shirley occu
pying the chair. There ’fa* m«ll*l7 laxly
tendance of members, and their lady 
trlonds. Provious to the dfcncing ine box ce wefg auctioned end r^ell^e^T |ooi 
priera. The music for dancing wag pro
vided by Mr. and Ijlf*eV>2. 
fresbmente were served during the even 
Ing. The memberehip ox tne 
eeventy-elx. . • , .

Olympic Ex-Champion, '
Henry »».fabey, the «x-cneropion long 

distance amateur walker of the world, fives w?th°his Wire and famlly on Bnner-. 
dale road. He won the 0 and 10 heure 
race at Putney, London, England, When 
he beat all the world a record», andhe 
also represented England IftJSJJJJjLfJSt 
many, long distance walk (323 kilometers) 
m thi year 1907. With the l»l« CHymplC 
games 100 kilometre walk. («3 miles) In 
view he will be glad to hear from any 
others In .erested In this sport.

a.Y.p.a. Meeting. ...
A meeting of the A-if-P-A- connected 

with 8t. Hilda’» Anglican Church, pair- 
bank was held on Saturday eveningjn 
the basement hall of the church. Rev. Mr. 
Younk presiding. Musical number» were 
rendered by the young people and a abort 
addreas was given by the president. It 
was decided to hold a social «utertaln- 
mciit early this mon h. A meeting Will 
be held on April 7 to arrange for the com.; 
lng social and dance, and plan the field 
day to be held on .May „5. .

A general meeting of the Toronto 
Heights Social Club will be held In the 
club house, Harvey avenue, tomorrow 
evening at S o’clock. President A. Har- 

wiil occupy the chair.

; -ft
ii* f>w

Motion Passed at Meeting in 
Labor Temple on Saturday 
—Borrowed Exhibits Often 
Win Prizes—Exhibition of 
Vegetables Grown Indoors 
—Barnsley on Agriculture 
and Legislation.

i■V - >/' i
.

~Tnotdentally Tally-Ho Shoes ore mads 
L i,. jeerti style and shape and leather-- 

fa pries Jar al* *s the same— $5.00 only*
n<*9*£
p.s4

l
and

i 11
If the majority of the Vegetable Grow

ers’ Association are able to carry out 
their Intentions the "professional exhibi
tor" will find no room for his vegetable 
exhibits In this year’s exhibition.

It was claimed at the ablations 
meeting In the Labor Temple on Saturday 
last that many men who are not veget
able growers make a practice of borrow
ing good 'specimens from growers and 
competing et the exhibition for prizes. 
It was alleged that those men were ’pro
fessional exhibitors.”

Wants Declaration Made. . --
A motion made by O. i arter that the 

chairman. T. Detworth, write to the board 
of directors of.the Rxbtbltfon requesting 
that all exhibitors be asked to make a 
declaration that the exhibits are of their 
own growing • raised considerable discus
sion.

Mr. Delworth thought that the associa
tion should make no hard and fast rule 
in regard to exhibitors. He doubted very 
much if the exhibitor could make it pay 
to show only his own growing, and be
sides, if the exhibit was not creditable, 
It was -probable that the Exhibition di
rectors would debar the vegetable grow
ers altogether.

Altho he was desirous of keeping 
the professional exhibitor he did not 
think It necessary that everything must 
be grown by the one who enters In the 
competition.

Hi
#
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HAMILTON MOTXU*.6rsTtiîis5?-%»srekï3;
S’W'VîMi’
mèneed It Is extpected that toe (Toron- 
to-Barrts line will sur-
M*be iumme* #Tte new

road will likely strike Maple. and run
« SbCr.MteMof°f Schombars.’to 
ttSfdftSKSl ?cmg the shore of Lake 
glmcoe to Ôarrie.

FAIRBAE LICENSE 
IS TRANSFERRED

HOTEL ROYAL j
la

m Old
If ..

N. TORONTO PHONE 
RATES TO SHR1Î

ft

out
beaches district news 

death OF MRS. FURRYill funeral of well-known

RESIDENT OF SCARBORO
Only His Own.

Reeve Syme said It was but proper 
that every man should show nothing but 
his own growing, but he understood that 
very few grew everything that was 
shown. The motion was finally passed.

W. Harrt* pointed out that the prize 
money awarded to vegetable exhibitors 
at the 1913 Exhibition had not yet been 
paid over. He considered that the as
sociation was very slow to act In the 
matter, but It mu about time that they 
knew what had been done with the 
money. It was ridiculous that the Ex-

Manager Dunstan Says N« 
Exchange Will Be Built 

Right Avuray.

The executive committee of Balroj 
Beach Condervettve Association has de
cided to hold the annual smoking concert 
on Friday, May 1. when members from 
the local and federal houses aro expected 
to be present. . . .....The funeral will take plats today of

» rpma
tn Wednesday last, to which aho sue-; 
cumbed on Friday. 8ha was «ne of the 
oldest residents at the Beach, and a mem
ber of Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 

Building in the Beach districts pro
mises tope very active this ••ason.aad 
already eighty-seven solid brick resi
dences are to be erected In the dlstrlc^ 
east of Balsam avenue and north o- 
Queen street. In the city limits.

A number of houses are to be Built this 
spring on Kent avenue, which has only 
recently been opened up.

RATEPAYERS OF DIXIE
TO FORM ASSOCIATION

t.
The, funeral of the late David Shuler of 

Scarboro took place on Saturday after- 
noÔ; ,r, St. Margaret’s Cemetery. West 

„. Khuter was one of the host 
known residents in Kearhoro, where he 
lived In retirement for upwards of 49 
years, und died at the ttg<- uf S». He 

. rame to thla country from the- North of- tieTand in 1*30. and settled a» a farmer 
in Haldlmand County, but on retirement 
hsi moved to. Sotrboro Village. Mr. tihu- 
tor was a Presbyterian In religion and a 
staunch Conservative In politics, and l# 
eurvived by no Immediate relatives, hi» 
wife having died about six years ago.

Reeve J. G. Cornell of Scarboro Town
ship. and F. W. Humphreys of Front 
street are nephews,

v.«V; the Cos-

Relief for the telephone user# of N 
Toronto Is In aright at laet. PUJ» 

preparation for a new exchange 
erected by the Bell Telephone 0& 
cOmer of Gordon - and EJglmton a 
one block east of Tonge street».

Manager Dunetan of the phone w 
pany told The World1 .. eetorday that 
erection of the building would be f 
needed with as fast as possible, The. 
was purchased some time ago, and IV 
with the knowledge of what was ta 1 
temptation, Mr. Dunstan aald, thU 
company refrained froni,J^I?,yl0*J2s5 
of the more pointed crttlctiima HW 
the situation.

Heavy Expense
The erection of a new exchgg 

volved a very heavy ouiwy, ■***“ 
be authorized by the director* 
anything could be done, such an 
could not be undertaken for a I 
patronage without throwing '
• hose who would receive no hen» 
it. The Railway 
fairness of this In

I Hill. Mr.
in

ft
,1 TOWNSHIP AND CITY ROADS.THE

Sundays cold and tiie wind dried up 
the suburban and county road» a lot 
arid a great Improvement was no
ticed. But Engineer HUeaway James has 
done nothing further to repair the wash
out on the Don road at De Grasal hill. 
The Don Mills road Is also In had snipe 
from three years of absolute neglect.

Oh, Mister Harris! why not fix up the 
west end of Browning avenue, so as to 
let city traffic get on the Don Mills road 
from EUerbeck avenue? Oho of the worst 
roads Un the city is the city’s three- 
eighths of a mile of the Don Mills road. 
Two hundred feet of plank will do It.

And oh, Mister Harris! keep a man 
with a wheelbarrow, shovel, and a heap 
of gravel at the east end of the Wilton 
avenue bridge, filling up boles, letting off 
water, etc. 
yards, with only a cax track allowance to 
carry moat oi It. If It goes dry lor 
a few hours It will be bad again before

THORNHILL
an interesting sermon

at BROADVIEW CHURCH
j I

Tt Is stated that the industrial Farm
Commission are negotiating for the pur
chase of the property of John Duncan’s 
farm of 200 acres, Immediately north of 
the present holdings. If this Is secured, 
which looks probable, the. farm will con
sist of 1000 acres, taking the whole block 
of one and onc-quartev miles square. The 
residents here are quite pleased that tne 
women’s farm has been located romo dis
tance amv, ;i» It Is not considered a de
sirable acquisition to any community 
and the township treasury Is depleted, as 
no taxes are received from these lands, 
not even for the upkeep of the roads 
surrounding the property or for school 
purposes. , ,

This Is considered a great Injustice, 
and an. effort will be mode to have the 
law amended

Borne time ago the council was re
quested tr. look into the proposition of 
having Yonge street lighted and accom
modation provided In this village for he 
patrons of the Metropolitan Railway, 
viz a suitable waiting room and a sid
ing where freight can he loaded and car
load lota brought in. Both improvements 
are badly needed and can be fairly 
reckoned necessities.

It is hoped thàt
and Markham will render all

i
Rev. F. F. Sinclair Preached on 

the Presbyterian Church 
in Ireland.

BUILDING NEW RADIAL
TORONTO TO BARRIE

branch la

The choir of North Broadview l’resby-
flrst

Building activity continues unabated
^nthLnPer°rr Failrbankrtdhletrflctth* M.v 

Bradshaw, who recently built fourteen 
houses on Bradshaw aiienue, ha* sold 
each of the dwellings*»! J1400 each. Mr. 
Robbins, lumber mpfehant, Toronto, ha» 
erected five frame houses 50 feet long, 
on Roselawn avenue, and Ed. H. Thomas 
Is. erecting at present two fancy brick 
and tile houses on Sydney avenue. Al
together there 1* in the neighborhood of 
fifty houses erected on this land, which 
less than two years ago was farming land 
and considered too far from the City for 
residential purposes.

E Haye* took possession of hi* new 
hotel premize* In Falrbank.

i.erlan Church -ipptared for the 
time In choi- gowns at last night’s ser
vice, under the leidarshlp of Edward 
Haine». Rev. T. F. .Sinclair, pastor,
preached upon the persecution of the
Presbyterian Church la Ireland. Ho de
scribed their treatment under both
Charles I. and Cromwell as a period of 
bitter trial, but pointed to their faithful- 

to prlncipl ! as the secret of their 
The history of the

Bo..I’d revu,...««y- 
refusing to jpP 

order for the reduction of rate*.
City Rate». ■.

As soon a* the exchange 1* corny, 
all subscriber* will be placed on _ 
same bails ae subscriber* under tn» 
exchange*. At present they are ÇWK 
according to mileage distance from.» 
nearest exchange, three-quartern 
mile being allowed off a* the *’*■ 
length of city line* from an excnoai 
A new exchange Involve* * compucw 
series of cable exchanges wJtn 
oiher exchange in the city, «0 that i 
expense Increase* wjtb each new 1 
change. ' The present average rat»*.

otu Torbtito' are $37.60 for 
phone*.

The ratepayer» of Dixie intend forming 
a Ratepayer*’ Association. They- will 
meet for this purpose In the echoolhouee 
this evening at eight o’clock, and will 
dlscuSs sidewalk*, ditches, roads and 
bridge*. Rome Of the village street* are 
in bad condition, and the ratepayer* pro
pose making a united representation to 
have the township coânril take some 
action 1ft the nv-'to” . :

S'-

■>

ness
eventual triumph.
Presbyterian Church In Ireland Justii cd 
tile hope that she would emerge happily 
from beneath th j cloud of anxlc'y of the 
present time. *

It la a busy two hundred

! TODMORDEN
-,----- - . i ;*gf:

A large number of the Todmorden Cein< 
servatlve Association have accepted an 
Invitation of the North Toronto Con 
servatlve* to attend their meeting to
night, which Is to be held In the Masonic 
Hail, Kgltnton. All member» of the for
mer body are requested to meet at the 
corner 6f Broadview.' and Danforth ave
nues. at 7.1$ p.m,

Small boys set f 
field at the corner 
avenues last night, and quite a emaU 
army of them were kept busy beating 
out the flames, which. Hr spite of the wet 
state or the ground, had gained consider
able headway.

;.t 81 ntgh*-
For,those driving out to the Hunt Club 

and the Kingston road the best .route le 
straight along Queen street, past where 
.the stub line ends, going north along 
Blantyre avenue to Kingston road. Blan- 
tyro avenue is In good condition for 
motors- bring hard sand.

bqd portion of Kingston road w 
the aewer has been constructed/ 
new route to the club by Danforth ave- 

Is not available, as the side road

DOWNSVIEWOAKVILLE
the councils of Messrs. Morgan. Phillips and Bagg 

have Just returned from an extended 
tour In Western Ontario, with a carload 
of pure bred Holstein cattle.

A mission band clase is bring organiz
ed. In this district w'th the Intent.on of 
educating young ladies for the mission 
field.

The Downaview Rifle Club he’d their 
annual meeting last week for the pur- 

! pose of electing officers for the year 
i 1D14 B J. Carry there wfll fill the 

vacancy caused by the resignation of the 
Itev. R, A. Spencer.

Phenomenal prices were paid for many 
articles at Dunstan and Edgar sales re
cently.

The roads around Downsvlew are 
rounding Into shape because of the mild 
weather and will soon bo fit for heavy 
traffic.

There will be an elocution cor teat in 
the Temperance Hall under the auspice* 
af the W.C.T.U.

Mayor Feuther*tone, will preside, and 
J. C Morgan, M A.. Dr. C. H. Lusk and
I. N. McGregor will act ae Judge*. Mrs.
J. W. Hardy of Dundas will present a 
sliver medal to the successful contestant. 
A program consisting of vocal and In
strumental numbers will a 1*0 be given.

Vaughan 
assistance possible.

i
THE C.P.R. AND TOWNLINE BRIDGE.

Mr. J. T. Arundel, general superinten
dent of the C P.R.. has been making en
quiry as to the delay in replacing tne 
York and Scarboro townline, bridge over 
the Wexford cut. He say* the frost 
stopped the necessary excavation at the 
beginning of winter, but that the con
tractors are now completing their pre
parations and will have the structure up 
In three weeks. Concrete and other ma
terial is now being teamed In from the 
supply camp at Dotilands. Mr. Arundel 
saps ne inconvenience the people af
fected have had to put up with Is regret- 
t«h!e of course, but not at all the result 
în what wus Intended or desired, as wo The Following officers were elected at 
trv altho we do not always succeed, to he am ual ma tli.g of the R.verdale Bosl- 
earrv on extensive operations without ri<-, = Men’s Assoe.at or. : President, A. it 
lnterf-rins with othern who are affected Clarke; vl e-pveaident*, Dr. C. R. Sntath
hv them I hope the complainant* will and F. F. Moaypenny; secretary. H. \\
bide v-’th us a little longer without feel- Bark r: re. surer, C. P Borland; exec; 
ine that we are tiylng to Impose on ttve committee, Aldermen Robbins. H'U ;

and Walton. Trustee* Jackson and Dr.
tne’ _______ Steele, and J. Peareon, J. E. Iluzaell, W.

Hethenngton, E. G. Wilson, T. Mlt-
______  cheïl, II. R. Frost G. Mathleaon. W. E

Tonight (Monday), at Classic Hall, Oer- Coû ter, J T Upton. W. Davidson, S.
rard street and Redwood avenue. McLeod and H. Martin.

This avoids all
■here
The

veytheR to the scrub in a 
Logan and GowanBUILDING AT FAIRBANK

CONTINUES UNABATEDNORTH TORONTO TORIES
MEET THIS EVENING

nue
from Danforth avenue down to Kingston 
road is quite impassable. Residents In Nobleton have been great

ly Interested during the paet week In the 
proposed electric railroad. A represan- 
tatlvo of the Toronto, Barrie and Orillia 
Railway explained the proposition to a 
number of the resident* end some of 
them are buying up part of the stock. 
In 1910 a charter waa granted to what 
was known as the Monarch Railway, and 
In 1912 further legislation changed uhe 
name to tne Toronto, Barrie and Orillia 
Railway, with power to Issue bonds to 
the amount of $30,000 6 mile, it Is pro* 
posed to build ft line from the head of 
Bathurst street, Toronto, to Barrie ahd 
Utopia, and finally to Orillia.

First Section.
The company has secured a franchise 

in Barrie and will build a Slx-mtle line to

■

HONOR ROLLTOR MARCH 
OF YORK MILLS SCHOOL

The North Toronto Conservative Club 
will meet lri the Masonic Hall this even- 
ug. R R. Game y and other well-known 
speakers will deliver addressee and a big 
lelegatlon will be present from the Tod
morden Association.

-UVERDaa.*. *>UblixE&ti MEN
ELECT NEW OFFICERS«a

Fourth clas*—I, Amy Perry, 76; 2, Geo. 
Lock», M; 3, Archie Caleley, 49; 4,
Tommy WlUtlnson, 13,

Third, senior—1, Della Jackson, ib\ 2. 
Hilda Locke, 66;-3, Leslie Aehc-oft, 62; 4, 
Annie Brennan, 39; 6. Annie Taylor, 28; 
9, Frank Little, 19.

Third. Junior—1, E'.lxa Forsyth, 79; 2,
Nellie Brennan, 76; 3. Cyril Fulton, 63; 4, 
Bertha, George, 43; 3, Edwin Perry. 42;
9, Rita Mercer, 39; 7, John Forsyth, 26.

Bargains in Organs.
A good high grids organ by well- 

known tnaimfhcturer guaranteed In 
11 rat-close ccndl loh, can, bo bought In 
the v irerooms vf Ye ' tilde Firme 
Helntzman rtnd Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
Yonge street, at a fraction of the 
manufacturer’» ftrst price, and tin 
payment of fifty .cents a week.

v
THE DON LANDS BRIDGE.

Among the petltlo.,» that will he pre- 
lented to the York Township Council to 
lay will be that of the property, 
twners and residents of the Don section 
>f Ea?; Toronto Township asking that 
bat body give further consideration to 
Vfr. Barber's report on the construction 
>f tn» bridge acrosse the West Don. from 
’-easide to Donlands, at EgUnton avenue.
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£FOUND STARVING • WOMAN FOUND FOUR SONS 

BOY ON OUTSKIRTS
i*FORM NEW UNION 

- IN SPIRIT OF FIGHT
ELECTION COMING 

SOON IN ONTARIO
COUNCIL WILL DEC IDE TODAY

ON SALARY INCREASE LIST
w 1f

t jf ■ ' ■

AMONG SCORES OF VICTIMS. • ta
■ i *l z<l I■

Lad is Taken to Hospital— 
Police Got Man Suspected * 

of Wounding,

- $General Workers’ ynion Has 
No Connection With

Affairs Arc Shaping Them
selves for Contest During 

the Summer.

Scenes Almost Unendurable i n Their Pathos Marked Identi
fication of Dead Seal Hun ters in Morgue — Father and 
Son Locked in Each Othe r's Arms.

Increases to Municipal Emplo yes Whose Salaries Already 
Touch the Four Thousan d Mark Will Be Opposed— 
Simpson Will Likely Be S upported in Attempt to Pass 
Fifteen Dollar Minimum._____

t

ItA. F. of L. A «
$! I\ *FIGHT MAY COST A LIFECAMPAIGN PLATFORM NO PLACE FOR RELIGION frost bite, had sliced oft hie hand with 

bis seaman's knife.
A grny-halred mother, supported by 

her two daughters, passed down the 
the long rows looking for her in- 
her two daughters, passed down - - 
to 'them when the woman fell to the 
floor in a faint. They had found no*, 
only the four sons and brothers, but 
tw<> cousins, among the dead. ~

Survivors Maimed.
. . .. Of the thirty survivors In the hos- -

nine bodies of the Newfoundlands pjtal none expected to die. but the 
hunters, brought In yeetevday by the m;ljorl!y ^ n^-er -i)e fit for acthe
I ivllad venture. had been identified, j seps.j,_.0 again. Three Jp9t both tends
These were shipped on a. special train | an), both Five lost both feet,
tonight for Bonavlsta, where most of others lost a foot and 11' will "
the victims lived. lose a hand or fingers. The others wl’

Attendants at the Grenfell institute. ^ar VCilTS f0r life, 
which was turned into a morgue, said Some of the survivors said they ,, 
that the scenes accompanying the ide.n- Rowht shelter from the Arctic ga’.u
II fient Ion of the bodies were almost behind the ibodies of dead shipmates,
beÿutid endurance. bu t in all the delirium of the two days

Son in Father's Arm». and. nights of expos u rÿ, the bodies of
One woman found two bodies clasped (he dead «were left invlolaite. Bach 

so tightly in death that they could mati of the 150 endured hi# lot with 
not he separated. They were her hue- grim patience, and each one, the dead 
band and son- The lad was wrapped as well .as the living, was found with 
In his father’s arms as if the man had fois full equipment of clothes, boots 
been trying to shield hhn from the j e.n<l sealing gear intact, 
pitiless cold. I By Tuesday, when special memorial

The hand of another dead man pas services will be held. Lf the Southern 
missing. One of the survivors, who Cross fails to appear, the families of 
bad lain helpless’ near the body for her 173 men must 1-e provided for as 
nearly forty-eight hours, said that bis well as those of the Newfoundlands 
comrade, unable to stand the, agony of dead and crippled.

Canadian IVp*»» Di-simlvh.
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., April 5.—In every 

church today the disaster which over
took the Newfoundland's men on the 
ice war the. theme of the sermon. 
Messages of sympathy from the King 
and the Canadian premier were read 
arid were gratefully

By noon all but five of the sixty-

«1
1ncrea=w of-salaries lov civic em- | Murine section» «- -wn *issss?%arr.:.

control, will cause a storm In the cit> i gewer section .......................................
before- this year's estimates Railway and bridge section.... 
ed. The probabilities are much , Testing and inspection section

increasing the salaries Waterworks section .............
receiving over $4000 and Property department ...

City clerk's department .
Parks department .....
Street cleaning department
Jail ....................I.................................
Treasury department .....
Lice US' department ................
Polie, court office ..................
Ilea!La department ................

75 mFrank Woodridge, Hurt on 
Thursday Last, Critically 

Ill at Hospital.

Delegate of I. W. W. Says A. 
F. of L. Smacks Overmuch 

of Christianity.

Workmen’s Compensation 
and Good Roads Will Be 

Chief Planks.

100
1 A1.330

1.046
V*921council

ire P*1*
thunder over 
.( those now
Mine lightning over the minimum pay 
of adults not being brought up to *15.

i dozen or so of the members of the 
ray council went to Ottawa recently 
(n gyve 11 the deputation that asked for 
-he deepening of waterways, a subsidy 
to provincial radiais, etc. Those mcm-
hJg sax- they fixed It up on the trip 
*o Itnock out all Increases in salaries 
to heads of departments now receiving 
*4000 and over. If that caucus makes 

the following increases will be

260
-127 received.j*v40V
400

1,155
500

(Continued From Page 1.)(Continued From Page 1.)Affairs seem to be shaping them
selves for a general election within the 
next few months.

had been taken to the Children's Shel
ter ,by the police, he was again taken 
to the Hospital for Sick Children, 
where, at a late hour last night, he 
was in n critical condition.

The last time the laid we» found by 
officers of No. 9 division, lie told the 
sergeant that he could not remain 
Ivomc i because of the abuse he received 
from his parents, 
story last evening, and the sergeant 
has turned the matter over to the ju
venile court authorities, to whom the 
parents may toe asked to explain.
Short in His Accounts

Short over $300 In his account» with 
the Painters’ Local Union No. 5. of which 
he Is treasurer, Frank Evans. 5 Subur
ban place, was arrested at his home Sat
urday evening by Acting Detective Xur- 
sev of No. 8 division.

John Ai kens. 203 George .street, was at- 
Detective Twtgg bat ur-tii >

ganizors of the new body were trying 
to form a dual organization and warn
ed them that If they persisted there, 
would be trouble. If they were willing 
to soliciting the membership of those

500 Whether this will
'!:45 occur it* tile early summer or In the 

480 fall Is not-yet settled upon apparently, 
3,280 but the members of the legislature are 

discussing the prospects among them
selves and. figuring on the outcome. 
Chances are that If the government

J
' !■

men alone who have no representa
tive -craft organization, they wtin Id 
have the hearty support of the. coun
cil and the A. F. of L. The represent
atives of the trades council were se
verely 'heckled by those present. Altho 
It was clearly shown that they were 
forming a dual organization and the 
rdsult of such action was pointed out, 
the organizers of the new union re
fused to be convinced and .formed 
tlielr organization along the lines al
ready drawn up.

Leasing For Battle.
The preamble drawn up by the com

mittee and submitted to the mooting 
by Lome Scott gives an idea of the 
a liny of the new hibor union. It says;

"The working class and the employ
ing class have nothing In common. 
There can be no peace as long a* 
hunger and want are found among mil
lions of working people and the few 
who make up the employing class have 
all the good things of life.

"Between these, two classes a 
struggle must go on until all the toil
ers come together on the Industrial as 
well as on the Industrial Held, to take 
and hold, thru their industrial and po
litical strength, the machinery of pro
duction and distribution and abolish 
the wages system .16 the end that they 
might he democratically controlled and 
operated for use and not for profit

"To tight capitalism today the work
ers must not be organized in the old 
type of trades union, which fosters n 
state of affairs that allows one set of 
workers to be pitted against another 
set of workers In the name Industry, 
thereby helping to defeat cmc another 
in wage wars-

Total ..........
Board Recommendations.

Tile board of control recommends
also t'.f following : decides to go to the people it w ill be

That the maximum salary for a»- in the fall of the year, 
sessors be Increased from $1600 ho One thing which seems lo point to 
$1800. with annual increment of $100. an election soon is the g.eat strength 

That five clerks in the tax collection of the government. 
section be placed on the permanent I peop-o would be made to 
staff -it a salary of $850 each- ] conudenee In the > administration

That the grading bylaw be amended wh.ch could point to so many success- 
to provide an annual increment of $50 fui veniutes in the public Interest, 
each to the following: But the great factor in the program

of 1914 would be workmen's compen
sation.

............. $25;403

He repeated bis it,good.
. affected: ToI-’rom r><ikG R. Geary, corporation

counsel,.................................. *$00u
T? C. Harris, commis

sioner of works...............  S00U
C J. Hastings, medical 

officer of health . ...
IV. Johnston, city soli-
...................................................  eOOO

j c. Forman. asscsmenl
commissioner.................. 5750

Littlejohn, city

*9000 1Appeal to the 
renew their3000

70006000

ig5750
Mini- Maxi
mum mum 96250 rested by

evening, charged with shoplifting in 
Eaton’s. On the same charge, John Bair 
a Mark street, was arrested by DM.eetivo 
Montgomery. Barr had abeuf worth 
of stolen jewellery on him evhejn^catight, 
amongst which was a beautiful pearl set 
platinum tie pin.

While alighting from, a Queen street 
car near the corner of Claremont- street. 
Saturday evening, Thomas Roach, 86 
Hamburg «train., slipped and fell to the 
pavement, striking his head. After re
ceiving medical attention for a severs 
gash he was removed to hie home in a 
motor car.
Police Not Welcomed

When the session cloaca this 
measure will have etue.cd on the 
statute books and marked for itself a 
place acknowledged by all as among 
most momentous laws of Ontario. This 
would be the chief plank on which the 
government would rely for a sweeping 
victory at the polls. "Should not the 

1500 government which brought down such 
a measure and worked it out be sent 

1500 back to carry It Into effort?” Is tlic 
2500 form this appeal would likely take. 
2000 As thç situation stands today the vast 
1800 army of workers are lined up strongly 
1600 behind the government In this matter, 

as may be seen by refe-ence to recent 
1300 copies .of The Industrial Banner arid 
1300 the generous approval which has fol

lowed the adoption of tho different 
clauses in the house.

Highways Commission,
In addition to this plank there is 

another which premises to be of 
usual Importance to residents of 
the province, 
commission appointed 
year to advise as 
expenditure of

j Twelv nr--.it. food and 
1750 i restaurant inspectors..$ 800 $1000

Fifteen quarantine and 
communicable disease
inspectorf.....................................

it all : Three drain inspectors...

■W. A
clerk

W Sterling, city, audi
tor .

... 1250
Hie

Camming. 107 Mat is street The wound 
Ing I» said to have taken place at a labor 
meeting on Marla street Saturday ever- 
Ing. where both attended. Cufnmlnr ts 
badly cut about the head, and the police 
think a. knife was used on the complain-

4500 1651K Yongr- street, at 7.30 bust evening. 
Ttic'eavsc of the fire is unknown, and It 
is thought insurance covers the total 
damage. The building, owned by if. IVaal- 
ikaaUy, was damaged to the extent of 
$300. and the contents another *600. The 
Victoria Theatre, on the ground floor, 

da,mnged to the extent of about $80.
Woodridge Badly Hurt

in a dispute In a barroom of an east 
end hotel on the night of April 2, Frank 
Woodridge, 64 Tape avenue, was struck 
on the head and knocked headlong on 
the stone flooring. Ho went home that 
evening at! right, but the next day ht» 
head bothered him to such an extent that 
I- went to Kt. Michael’» Hospital to have 
big supposed injurie» atten-kd to. At the 
hospital hi.) condition was regarded as 
1 crluue, and It Is now thought be may be. 
suffering from a fractured skull. Arthur 
McCarthy. 1124 East Queen street, 
arrested by Acting Detective Nursey on 
Saturday evening charged with having 
committed an aggravated assault upon 
Woodridge, which, if Woodridge dies, 
will f-e changed to a much mord .serious 
charge.
Arrested for Wounding

Albert Mandril, 231 Marta street, 
arrested by Acting Detective Groom-; last 
evening, charged with vroundlng John

......................................... Kivu
The $15 Minimum.

Controller Simpson Is
plraged at getting only 50c a week In- j Twelve plumbing inspec-

rea»r for unskilled labor. He tried to ; per tors .......................................
-et the minimum pay up to $16 per j Ten Inspectors with spe-
week. but failed because the expense j ctqj qualifications .................1200
would be $60,000. Then he tried to Epidemiologist .......................... 2000
ret $15. and that figured out S30.0UO Laboratory assistant........... 1600
additional expenditure. lie. however, First assistant chemist.... 1500
*ot the recommendation of a 50c per Second assistant chemist.. 1300
week advance He probably will not Eight technically trained
get enough support in the council to dairy Inspectors.................. ’ 900
fix the minimum at $15 per week. One laboratory technician.

The folowing are the total amounts That tile pay of. unskilled workmen 
from Increases of pay: 1 be Increased 5Uu per week.
Heads of departments,.................... $ 6,750 That the minimum pay of temporary
haw department ............................. ... 2.150 clerks be $15 per week.
Assessment department .............. 1.340 That increases date from the first of
Works department ........................... 1-394 this year.

J,750
760

1000
looonot *: .

1200
ant

When Plalnelothesmen McConnell end 
Dawn of No. 1 division visited SL.JLbv 
rence Market Saturday evening tiiev 
arrived just In time to see Martin Bird. , 
107 Car law avenue, take- fifty pounds of 
beef from two stalls and hide them away 
in his own. They arrested him on a 
theft charge, and .vesterday morning It 
was found that -fifteen pounds of the 
meat belongs to the William Davies Com
pany, and the other thirty-five to George 
Sturdy. _ . ,

William Davis of 40 MeCaul street ww 
arrested by officer 285 Saturday evening, 
charged with stealing a boy’s coat from 

Oak Hall Clothing Company.
Mrs. Eliza dike, wife of Inspector3-»! 

Mounted Police Gilks. died suddenly 
her home. 756 Manning avenue, yesterdnp 

The Inspector himself has been

was
â V

/*

mAfter responding to a call at 195 Jar- 
vis street last evening, the motor ambu
lance men at No. 2 station were brus
quely told tlielr services were not need
ed and practically ordered from the pre
mises. At police headquarters the oper
ator received a telephone call from u man 
at Dr. St. Charles' office, stating that 
the ambulan-r. wa/; needed at 
the address to convey a poisoning case 
to the hospital. The man who nv-t 'he 
driver told him he was not wanted, but 
In company with a physician the police 
officer went upstairs to the rick room 
arid saw a young man, who. by the pre
parations made for him. was evidently 
suffering from poisoning 
hopsc a crowd of fifty people had gath
ered.
Fire on Yonge Street

About $800 damage wan done the brick 
stores and moving picture theatre at

y900

ir
:Uronce at

un- tlieWH
This is the highways 

during - the 
to the 

five millions on the 
good roads of -Ontario. The roport of 
t-heir recommendations and the

a.t
p

¥•V-u

FEELING IS BITTER INSURGENT TORIES 
TOWARD ORIENTALS MAY CAUSE SPLIT

morning.
Ill for some time.

while talking to her grocer over the 
telephone In her residence at 661 Rpadlr - 
avenue Saturday evening. Mrs. BMward 
Jackson collapsed suddenly on the floor, 
and was picked up dead by her husband 
Heart failure Is thought to have cetSSed 
her death.

f

A Outside the
"Abolish Wage System,’’

"There conditions can be changed 
'and the interests of the working class 
upheld only by an organization In ouch 
a way that all its members In any 
one Industry or in all industries it 
necessary cease work whenever a 
strike or lockout Is called in any de
partment thereof, thus making an In
jury lo one an injury to all.

"Instead of the conservative motto,
‘a fair day's work for a fair day's 
pay.' we must Inscribe on our banners 
the revolutionary watchword, ‘uboli- , 
tiori of the wages system.’ ** 

in further explaining the purpose of 
the new organization. Mr. Scott 
pointed out that It war not to bo built 
tip on the lines'of craft unionism, not 
to get a fair day’s pay for a fair day's 
work, but to abolish the wage system 
entirely. He stated that out of every 
twelve strikes the laborers lose ten, 
and are obliged to go batj:k to work 
dispirited and hopeless. For this 
reason the organizers aimed to get all 
classes together and make them power
ful enough to call a general strike of 
organized labor If necessary in order 
to force the employers to. meet their 
demand?. “Before the working class 
can succeed Itv being victorious over 
tjMr employers there must be a eon- 
tlroation of strikes and upheavals, and 
eventually by repeated victories they 
will I-.- able to overthrow the capitalist 
clast; entirely."

* Along I, W. W. Lines.
In speaking of the motion to adopt 

the preamble, Mr. Stewart, who sig- 
r. I fled Ms intention of joining the or
ganization, -pointed out that the pre
amble was drawn up along the. lines of 
that of the Industrial Workers of the 
World, which Is u. Socialist oiganlza- 
tlon. The new union I» thus - hovvn 
to -be a Socialist organization. "If j ou 
are going to accept all classes of metr 
in the new union, you 'are Certainly 
going to antagonize the _ Aruericatj 
Federation of La/bor," said ‘.Mr. Stew. 
art. "But don''t be afraid of that. To* 
will have to fight them, but do not get 
under the table to do it; come out and 
fight them like men."

Taking his cue from the previous 
speaker, a representative of the In 
dustrial Workers of the World.frorrr De
troit, arose and stated that lie did not 

why there should be any talk of 
forming a new
-there was already one In existence 
which worked on the sa,me principles 
and could well take care of the men.

No Place for Religion.
"Tltcrc is no use in hiding 

light under a. bushel," be said. "
must oppose or support tlii A. F.

_ From the addresses delivered 
today vo-u are apparently not disposed 
to support, that organization. Why 
not then join the I. W. W„ which Is 
fighting thy A. F. or L.? The A. F. of 
I. shows signs of being dominated by j 
the Militia of Christ, and I would like 
to ask what religion has to do_with a ; |, 
la.Lfor movement.' (Cries of “Nothing. :
nothing.") f

I Bainbridgc. who occupied the chair, i 
In opening the meeting characterized , 
statements made by the men affiliated ' 
with the A. F. of L„ to the effect that t, 
the mnv organization -was being form
ed -by the I. W. W. as erroneous and 
untrue He further stated that no 
action by the officers or members of 
the Trades and I^-boiî Council could

from tlielr

Ipro
gram mapped out for the year will be 
tabled In the house within a few days, 
and at the close of the session It is 
understood that matters will foe in 
shape to begin upon the active 
organization of the road 
view

WHS

tmMurder of Vancouver Woman ; Ward Four Conservative As- 
Has _ Seriously Inflamed 

Minds of Residents.

re-
system. In 

of -the "good road" agitation, 
which has been so prominent of late, 
the government, look- upon this feature 
of their policy as one sure of a gener
ous reception In the riding»,

Thére Is one other thing which, iri 
the minds of many, makes the present 
year an opportune one for the holding 
of an election, arid that is that Sir 
James Whitney -is still file leaner of 
the Conservative party in Ontario. All 
the prestige which the term "Whitney 
administration” ever carried could 
still -be -held, for Sir James.tho absent 
from Mb seat thru illness, is the pre
mier of the province. It ils doubtful if 
he would* be able to take any active 
part in a. campaign, altho Hon. Dr. 
Pyne announced during the week to a 
large deputation that he was lmprov - 
lug rapidly, and U$af tho hope was to 
see him back In his seat again before 
a great time.

sociation Suffers—Conduct m
II

of Elections Criticized.

The Old Songs Are Best!Ail is not well with the Ward Four 
Conservative Association. The forma
tion of an insurgent association has 
been asked for by some of the dis
satisfied on - ;.i the north part of ward 
four, but t'l- men .it the head of af
faira, who sympathize with the intur-

(Centlpued From Page 1.)

mbefore have orientals been èo un-

Old Wood to Burn-—Old Wine to Dnnk- 
Old Friends to Trust—Old Books to Read1 

Heart Songs to Sing

THE TORONTO WORLD

popular in this city.
Verdict of Murder,

The coroner's jury laet night brought, 
in a verdict ot murder at tlv conclusion 
of a three-hours' enquiry over the pit!*- 
fill little pile of whitened bones that arc 
ill that remain of Mrs. Millard. Mrs. 
Barnard, a neighbor of the Millards, said 
that on Wednesday afternoon she smelled 
burning flesh and remarked at the column 

1th new beds. ■ of black smoke coming from the Millard
,ly redecorated | chimney. It was during that afternoon

that the unfortunate woman's body was 
cremated by die 17-year-old Chinese boy. 
snd when her husband arrived at 11 
o'clock In the-’ evening of that day all 
the visible evidences of the crime had 
been wiped out

-II
.Jt V l-

t a d
i :■ if.ngcuts, arc still trying to ai-otd a split 

ir tin party organization. There Is m 
Report of a new association being 
norme-) at once, but. according to John 
Cornell, 236 Simeon street, "the 
breach is -becoming wider than ever. ’

Election of officers for 1914 caused 
the trouble, the Insurgents say. Last 
night R. D. McLeod, 75 Spadtna road, 
questioned on the matter said:

"1 am slightly out of touch with What 
Ik being done; I have been on the still 
bunt, so to speak, but the trouble 
arose over Fred Armstrong, the con
tractor, and his doings in the associa
tion. Of course, there am others, too, 
but Mr. Armstrong resigned recently, 
lie Is still 'the man behind.' Ex-Trus
tee Smith Is now president, but Mr. 
Armstrong seems to ,be pretty much 
at the head of things still.

Want Fair Election.
"I do not know ivhat the likelihood 

of a new association, being formed Is 
We have tried to maintain unanimity, 
but 'the man behind' used a bunch of 
firemen and school caretakers at last 
election, and they ran things thetr own 
way. Personally, I favor a new asso
ciation. It is fair and square elec
tions we want."

John Cornell, 286 6Uncoe street, said: 
“Yea, there is talk of a new assocla'- 
tlon, but 1 have been trying to heaJ 
the wound. The -breach, however, 1» 
still as wide as ever.. Ratepayers of 
the ward have conte to me and asked 
for a new and entirely separate asso
ciation, 
north of ward four.

"The cause of the whole trouble was 
the last election, certainly. Altho our 
side was elected, tho others, now In 
office, won out by bogus, votes."

Ringers as Voters.
mean by bogus

X-i.x f’iELS.
£

YAL m
i '

tf'"'ii .- 
i** &GreatFew Changes.

In the meantime a. special commit
tee Is sitting in discussion on the re
distribution bill introduced toy the 
government. Whether tlielr recommen
dations will mean the shifting of many 
boundaries or few remains to tor ween 
but the provincial secretary Intimated 
that only euch changes as were a.b.-io- 
1-utely necessary would be considered, 
and that a -minimum of change would 
be sought The report will likely .ap
pear shortly before the close of the 
session.

IN CANADA.
ran Plan.

•i
14

Song Book 
Offering.

:ihHONE Dismembered Body.
Jack Kong, m* <’nin€#e boy, in his 

confession in writing, given to the police 
on Saturday, tmyu that on XWdneeday 
morning h.b# mis cress complained to him 
that the porridgt; was burned and ordered 
him to prepare another dish. He refused 

. ■ to obey and she told him she would have 
to cut his ear off .to make him be good. 
Id a flash the lad says he swung a rhalr 
over his head and knocked her apparent
ly dead. Then he got the family carving

■ knife, he say^. and cut off the legs and 
I Irme and fed them into the furnace. He 
I then dragged the body downstairs and he
■ tieed there a cleaver to assist the carving 
I knife in the dissecting. He attempted to 
1 clean up the stains both up and down
■ the stairs, but a close examination since 
I tntde by the. police showed many email.
■ IPecke of blood still about. .
■ He took off Mrs. Millard’ê, rings and
■ vratch, and these, together with some 
1 trinkets he had stolen a fortnight 
1 V0, ,W(;re f°und Saturday afternoon hld-
■ fltn in a corner of the basement.

Concealed Hat and Ciothes.
I v,Wht,‘ Millard came in late from 
I Victoria he thought the house looked
■ slightly upset, but he accepted the Chi-
■ neee boy's explanation that Mrs Milled
■ liad goneKout to spend the day with one
■ ot her four slsterarwho live in diffe.ent 

1 I 8ut)urbs. That nigh.t the Chinese boy
■ ttep downstairs and carried into the cor.
■ ner of the attic Mrs Mlllard'b hat and
■ Jtreet clothing and veil, which she would
■ nave used had she gone out. and which 
I *ould have excited her husband’s sus
■ melons had he &ecn them in the house.

. ■, morn ing the boy refused to go to 
>,■ *chool. because he liy.d washed his
I houseis the du.. uU'«u and they were 

dr-, for he had gotten them covered 
*lth blood -while
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_________ readers
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V hangc to pe
vu,- Co. at thO,/ 
tllnten avenu», 
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ould be prp- 
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30#The Songs 

That Mother
"-charmed 

away ah jovt 
childish car*2> 
and trouble». 
Heart 8oo$« 
—a piano or 
an or ran — a 
woman’s 
voice — will 
rive you, once 
arain, all your 
mother's fa
vorites. Every 
evening, after 
your day's 
work, you 
may soothe 
your wearied 
senses with 
the old eonga 
she used t o 
si nr to you. 
Your children 

. will be the 
better for 
singing them, 
end you the 
better for 
hearing them. 
Try it! This 
paper puts It 
into your pow
er, almost as a 
gift

Sir Henry Pellatt Entertained 
Organization Which 

He Heads.

mtil
Used > 4

To Sing. >l*f

What word- 
magic can 
paint your 
feeling», 
when, as the 
years go by, 
some far - off 
tune is whis
tled in the 
street, that 
your mother 
used to sing 
to you: or 
some h a n d- 
organ ditty, 
softened b y 
distance, 
floats into 
your window 
with a strain 
that you 
often heard 
on her lips; 
or some 
In the
borhood ac
companies a 
sweet voice 
with the mu

sic that once

see
organization when ?rThese were mostly from the

Sir Henry Pc Watt's magnificent con
servatories at Casa Loma were thrurtg- 
ed on Saturday afternoon with over 
200- of the members of the National 
Chorus, who were the guests of thetr 
president for the occasion. Much had 
been expected of the famous green
houses, but the expectations were more 
than realized, the perfect loveliness of 
the scene toeing such as to challenge 
the imagination. The guests were re
ceived by Mr». Albert Hum and Mrs. 
W D. Matthews, wife of the honorary 
president, toeing presented toy Mr. F. 
D. Ham, secretary. They then Inspect
ed the conservatories, the stable», the 
chicken farm and a portion of the 
house, and pronounced the trip almost 
like a visit -to fairyland, the wonderful 
profusion of -blooms, tlte immaculate 
order and the perfection In every ar
rangement being most striking. After 
the tour, refreshments were served in 
-the conservatories and the members 
of (the chorus Chen sang "Come, Let 
Vs Join the Roundelay" arid the 
“Cherubim song." closing wrth^ the 
men's chorus, "Onward Roaming. Dr. 
Albert Ham extended the thanks of 
the chorus to Sir Henry for his hospi
tality. and the president. Jn response, 
fhrle-fty expressed his pride m boeng 
connected with so worthy an organiza
tion.. - He was sure thaï 
would witness an even gr«#.er triumph 
than in the past, when they 
the assistance of the great artl»ts, M ay- 

and Kreisler. After cheers
for Sir Henry and I*ay„1Teh 
latt whose albsence (thru Illness 
was deeply regretted, the national an
them ms sung and the group was pho- 
togr&pliBd on the lawn.

The first fight o' the L'£ter junior 
team took piace un katurday^***^ 
Eaton's Junior* at the ^attendance, 
grounds before a fairly good , nlav a.11 
The pitch was rather h€aV^ *Jn ^ V1.
thru wa, not in any v»r 
ster boys had the bes. cl thf.
will show improvement, > ;Vlster boys' forward llne.and aUttleim 
pro ventent will make them a protty hard 
lot to dispose of. The full time w»lsue 
brought Ulster's first victory by . t« L.

xuhangs !■*
................ »^U ^

before
Such an outlay 

a limited

your
Either r *t

4-

'H
tor “What do you 

vole»?" hu was asked.
•■Why, guing out on the street and 

picking up people -to come and cast 
votes. Our ticket was myself for pre
sident; Lionel Gibson, vice-president: 
A T. Ovens, second vice: Howard 
Rldout, third vice; George Harkins, 
secretary; William Wanty, treasurer. 
Ex-Trustes: Smith is now / president. 
Ex-Aid. Fwee-ny, and James Hozack, 
vice-presidents, are among the other 
officers.

“I can’t say that things will be any 
better next election. The people of the 
north all want a new association, but 
we don’t want, to cause- trouble until 
we have to. Wc would rather see the 
lb reach healed."

Lionel Godson, 96 Avenue road who 
was mentioned as one of the Insur
gents, was not -bothering about the 
mutter. "It Is all ancient history how, 
he said.

you 
of L., ? .v - —-t "It

no benefit ta
, „ ,u -IK

-ig to tr-uke »n 
ra tes."

no
->

1

- </ i» complet*^ 
placed on to*
r.dçr the other

v-i are , har*îr 
varice frp» “>» 
-qüaruew 01 * 
rt,; the average
? /"complica^ ;

ex- v
1B

carrying uut the mur
*«r.

Somewtiat tllt-satiqfie-l l-y tti* lad's'con- 
Jtlct, but euspi.-ctlng nothing seriou». Mil.
• arii went down to his office, and from 
mere begun to telephone h:s etstcm-ln 
“w. attempting to locate hts w fe. Wl-en 
Fe failed to find her, he returned to hi,

and found the Chinese boy still 
“«enlng up. The lad had ,i big fire in 

furnace arid was much agitated at 
Hillard's Unexpected appcnrani-e Thirroly 
Ftileed by thla time, Millard telephoned 
w the police.

Bones In Furnace.
when the fire finally died down the 

,"tiae«e buy, in hi» confession, raid he 
out the skull and all the bone». He 

JJ* D°t get them all. however, and it wa* 
fact that gave the police their first 

"•Jatte clue. A couple of handful* of 
•Wtened boric» st'll remained In the tur- 
?***• The skilli and large leg bones, the 
i™**1 boy had stuffed Into the flue he 
a* the drawing room grat* where they 

found yesterday.
|The Chines,- hi, • * a rather pleasing
2°»"* 4(ttu- fellow, who was getting
• J’*’rapidly at the Lord Roberts Publie 

nool. Testerdau on his way to attend
S* Umuett he wtiidtTeil a popular tune 
. made his uonfestlun ru Mr. Millard 

he presenrr. of the police.

Official Teachers’ Route to New
Tla t v, York F°f Easter, .
J* Lehigh v -• .yj Rallr ad> Special 
""'IS leave Fndav, Abril If. 12.01 a.m 

'•»» «un., arrive New York 1.30 
j1'1-1 9 00 p.m. $12.55'round trip. 

M'-thit. Special excursion to 
. Otic City and Washington same 
fjif- •tog'Jiur trait.»., $15.25 round'trip 
^ -aen-day |(,n; information,
L J- H-untiton 
•««'t- 6$ Yongs

i*

Sf t

ty. so 
;v-h new 

trfigt rate*
r,o ' for privai»

«

■jOinduce, them to swerve 
plans.i Will Belong to Both.

Following the dlscuftsion on the pre- 
amhle, a business meeting of the new 
union, whloh was formed under its 
own auspices and not in connection 
with any other organization, was bel of 

this meeting It was pointed

m \î1I
i

i VLAST FREE BREAKFAST
WAS GIVEN YESTERDAY

pi^iano

m
V >During

out that Chairman I. Bainbridgc was a 
member of the Stonecutter»’ 
which is under the jurtodlctlon rtf the 
Trade» and Lal<ir Council, affiliated 
with the American Federation of La
bor. lie Ktated that he did not Intend 

hie connection with that or-

1 t ; .rday ended the biggest year 
i hi- history of the 

M is ,-jij. In their work of providing for

the poor of the city.
The 'free breakfast given to 404 men 

yesterday morning will toe the last to 
toe given this year. For three months 
past this mission has been giving these 
breakfast» and atoo lunches to 4oV 
men every -lay. During this period 
45,48b meals have been served while 
1312 men have found a bed for the 
night.

Th- mission has been tootrtng after 
1100 families and supply**»* them with 
ncc’Fss iry ani- 1 #•-.*=. Hv’cry famjly hclpc-i 
\.<y Tills o-rganIzwjtion has been invent!- 
: i'll•*•(.! r1 ;i very «mull number
ref thos' xvlio applied for roliof were 
Cvuad to toe Dnpoeteis,

4 -Union..1» Yonge Street
i

o tfgle Te^’te>ns
1 a, to sever 

gan-tzation.
Th' Initiation-fee was placed at $ 

monthly dues at 25 cent? 
Those men -who are out of work m-n 

extra until the!- 
up. The follov 

Secretar

MiGreatly Reduced Size. Full Size, 7x91-2 inchae
Lcck for HEART SONGS COUPON with Music Border 

Elsewhere in This Paper.

CKERli A
x and theOt i

pay 25 cenits a week 
initiation fee Is pâÇf 
ing officers werê elected :

trasurri", R- Paollch. 
will be appointed at cav’

bits
UN |
25c 1

4

!
L. Scott; 
cha'-rm-an 
regular meeting of the union.

There were about 400 at the meeting, 
most of them being foreigner». The 
rarto-usi addresses were interpreted

NOTE—The distribution will bz discontinued in a few days. Do not neglect to obtain a copy.:< : k -11
■ ■ s
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16 Full-Page 
Half-Tone Portraits 

of the World’s 
Greatest Singers

With Biographical Sketch 
Under Bach Portrait

An Elaborate Dictionary of 
Muaical Terme 

Beautiful Art Binding 
dean Cut Music Text 

Clear Type Pine Paper

The moat complete single 
volume musical library in 
the world, 
choice of 20,000 people. The 
best 40U songs ever sung. 
Many copyright pieces in
cluded. In sheet music form 
would cost over $12-00. 
Opens flat.

Songs arranged in low key 
for the whole family. No 
other song book compares 
with it for completeness and 
accuracy.
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CHICAGO WOMEN 
GOING TO POLLS "jssfffiPÆpa5 F

Archbishop Officiated at Palm 
Sunday Ceremony—-Stu- 

i dents Took Communion.

Two Hundred Thousand Have Kew Beach Preebytenans, 
JôSto. «° U.e Vote, Find Need for More Ac

Tomorrow.

-*r !I
4 of«

Garden Making
,r Day. J. 8. Morton, chllTprovtder

benefactor of modern times,—the enter pro
commodation.

TO OPEN NEXT SUNDAY ST. THOMAS AQUINAS

Farewell Service Wa. Held ini Declared Patron of New 
Winev. Street Edifice Yes- ! Church for University Men

terday Morning. *"<*Worricn'

’ 1 HE founder of Arbor 
bo déoïared the best

STssasrsv tum e—«‘iTSsreis

fnyÿgsjuaftg:&ÏHÏÏ? »« ïï* 
S5PÆS%»* n.m,

edgings, hanging gardens and borders, nstei s f ang backgrounds;
s; balsam (lady-elWcre), for centres, t p «|e0 for pot plant»;

French marigold fo/.Brilliant niasse» miin*_eon>««and the Ipllage fWn- 
the flower is about the sise of a twonty-fhe-ien.t piece

California poppy iâ.mbst effective for large ^d'that ^hl’us^d w'pton^th? 
win praise wherever they grow. Amelia ®arr'* . f ost was wfcll out of
tiny seed in halves of empty egg shells and when theUnd without disturbing 
the ground she set the shell and plants well in the ground wttn 
the tender rootlets that soon burst thru the sneus. „ s^t have praised

Jack London and Walt Whitman are ®th" ”^?eDer to tell üs” 1 how we 
the poppy, but it remained for a northern housekeeper^to pumpernlckel or 
oan have It in abundance. "Go to any baker *hop '»Ufro 1you w,n

«SS'JSNKi&~* fflfaJWÆa . r,.i cl gorsMus
small poppies, repaid us ampi>. rea(< v■ it bjooms late In
Cosmos must be planted “ ® ong tf,e hollyhocks, as they will

season but is beautiful. u ™ay br„?,r make good hedges and borders,
be gone before U; Is well and igainst walls. Pansies, mtgno-

ÎSftSiTSSKSÆïSîKwilw». •«"'« »«* "a ■”h 0,1 ”'miu
portulaca will not be forgotten.

T By MAI
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”WT!iln"
Miss Drake’s Battle Against 

“Bathhouse John” Cen
tre of Interest.

Vi tV

Correct Failing EyesightDuplex Glasses „. w

American System of Guaranteed

oeitntjfic Eaammations — Children’s Eygg

wMw- ch"«* 9oC
UP'if 8itl WQ T Bt wearing pooh classes. ter

DO NOT DEJST^rT^BYBWOH^W^^ugTp

DOUBLE vision glassesDÜUDLL GLA8SE6-ABSODUTBLY mVtiHBfrfc

effects

rrlffes EHrEssPr
. With 470,006 men, they will choose 3". fl ag0 they opened a new blessed an v .«ulnas, the new

sssaf ^sre-ss-s - *-» rrsxzz Z211- «» <»• -««?•»? œsr «nr £
' jwrty lias eandid-tea eiy timer Clark laid the COr^” ^t0”e^Ih.n, chancellor. and Rev. V- F.
lered for every position to be fllled. bespoke for the new church „ k ,he rector, preceded by the
The Democrats and Socialists lead ger ot usefulness. It was twice the « colites entered the
with 35 each: the Republicans 1me former church. With con- cross-bearer and acolites,
:i3 entries: the Progressive» 27; Ue size of however the board church and walked In processl
Prohtbitlonlats 10,. while those running storable foresight, however, t where the archbishop vested
at: Independents total 14. of managers purchased enough ground the altar, 0f bleen-

The Progressive iparty presents three |d a mu<yh larger church when and commenced the cerem >
women candidates—Mies Marion H- to pw de a muon ■ in inB the church.
Drake in the.first ward, Mies Bernice required, Which was iegaid
N-apleralSkUnthe 13th.-aird Sliss Julia fhe remote future At tne
Agnew in the 31#t. 'i he Socialists hat - shortly after the opening of th 
tour candidates—.Josephine C. Kane, church Rev. Blnney Black be-
in the sixth, Lydia E. came minister, and Rev. J. W. Bell was
: he seventh, Gertrude R. Dubin ln^the dc pastor emeritus. The congre*
10th, and Maude J. Ball in the vl*t. Pgrew steadily until the new
Miss Harriet E. Vlttum .s running as *^ion gre^ for room.

Independent in the 17Ui ward. On Rev. Blnney Black resigning to
A dpectauclar r ignis - * -*-<■*« >j

interest In the women candidates Rev. J. A. Strvart.
centres chiefly on Mitts Drako and Miss zrowth of the district end the
Vittum, the former because she has hlB pastorate resulted in
ilaxed wAal tew men lraA-e tried an h r..v of 1908 becom'^g quite lit-
iione successfully—to vanquish Aid. V\e cbmxih of 1808 cturch wasUS-SB?ssrs.«8 SÆiÆ. .m»•
vMLMn— War In On ** ""S',4 ,”*rS.S““:rtoM In .1. ~MT

ervena PflStuS*»’ confess church of six years' brief history w*«
M^s Drake^as underUken a gigantic thronged terday. many being un- 
iLk m attempting in one eampaignto able to Behind!”

Cl'rd wlth^ts6^ verified interests, ft Re>. J. W. Bell preached a retro- 
heart of Chicago's great ep<. th-e sermon in the morning on the 

luslruss d stntd snd emSrfccs prac- A,jostle Paul's example of "forgetting

SH3? —- - üskœass
r p Believes She'll Win. of life, whether of the Individual, so-

The tight made by Mis# Drake how- ciety or church. .
.... .I* only has caused fV-c search- Rev. J. A. Stewart gave an lnsplr- ______
i"ht to he thrown on the “Bath « jng exhortation at night to the mem- j Defoe. 

bailiwick and forçed the city's riffraff bershlp to be true to the wonderful 
-O run to cover, but ha» created a opportunities for Christian service, 
wholesome respect for public opinion whleh the great prosperity of the 
jv political gangsters and ward heel • Cburch and the growth of the district 
cra ' Despite the odds confronting lier, affor<jet3.
Miss Drake professes confidence of 

a i-ictorv Phil. i. Orme Is the nepubli- 
cundidate, and Charles M. Leffler

• ■ vittum. who is -the head resl-
■' .jent of XortL«stem University Set- 

• hns made a strenuous fight in
" • I he nth ward. Like Miss Drake, she

s- ““iS5K. S1 a— “
ihri suffrage moyem-ent.

The four -women <mi»poi tefl ny

Sciant Æ them dangerous 

:o their opponents.1________

RENOWNED ACTOR 
AND WIFE ARRIVE

HI i • -,

1
like.

dally wear theJ 
Utile to fulfill I 
•f clothing. It | 

bow they could 
alt. Besides, till 

Id the back to 
As for the 

gowns, with tbd 
frank openness! 
Slipping off of tl 
almost too little I 
woman who Is
ttva J

There is this rij 
possibly grow aj 
luro will have tJ 
we shall probaU 

treme and wear 
choker collars, 
change, what S 
would be! And 
things that are 
field there would

New “Patties"
There is a creel 

e< the long-banj 
won recognltlonj 
loveliness. And 
meanings given I 
"potties" are vel 
tog apparel, ad 
OUlsite. Chiffon 
lace make the nd 

There are pl«l 
the world who 
robes are quiti 
foulard frock, 
been generously 
makers of silks.

I fascinating botti 
| Fresh bouquets j 

Some are scat! 
which show aJ 
stripes or a che 
ea apparent supj 

By the time th 
of real summer 
And I am sure 
flowers.

Also I am to] 
favorite wrap oil 
the most charm! 
taffeta, the blgd 
version of tho 
frothy chiffon I 
the revival of tj 
of Lincoln gree 
the mannequin 
throwing It oved 
fashion. There 
with a black ve 
tached at an 
think it had slid

Spring Veils N

And there was 
at gold and red 
murmur of add 
the audience.

At another eJ 
was displayed a 
taffeta with chi 
of the shawl < 
gown In the M 
up over the arj 
and then there 
wide to the feed 
a changeable j 
chiffon, which 
feta ruffles, wej 

There Is a fa 
for brown veils 
tone to the cd 
one of the very 
spring. The vd 
fly or bug craw 
at every turn, 
veil with the l| 

If this spot id 
bewitching, bud 
of getting local 
face where It 
even the pretu 
veil is well 11M 
heavy dots or 
upper te the thl 
distance no vei 
Is aupposed to I
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TÙ SBŒ1 OUR TWO-eiGHTEDASK ROYAL OPTICIANSii conclusion of this ceremony 
the palms were blessed, and Immedl- 
atelv afterward» mass was offered oy
bU grace*r Student, to the number^

hundred received holy com

as
PIMMANENT LOCATION

7 RICHMOND EAST
iilE new

iTHEa'i'Ü6
* +

h.£5w;S»**'

treeyripui/™^ Mtly redlKed ratee. •*

two 
munion. ë JL. /

Hls grace, addressing the.gentil, 
Blnney tsiacn re»*».....* ■- gald that the church, which, ne e 

special course of »^dy j-i pleaeed to know was dedicated to St. 
■■ ------Thomas Aquinas, who hitMeJf WJ

scholar and also a saint, would-be
their parish church, 
ed Rev. P. 
rector, 
service, In

if
v t; «n

Lenses
, *
. ! .

Tlk
............. He had appoint-

7. V. Burke. C.6.P-, as their 
who would be always at their 

... sickness and whenever 
otherwise required. The church was 

students attending the 
of Toronto and Osgoode

HEJLI ndbOT commemoration of the festival of I 
St. Paul's Roman CallTWENTY THOUSAND 

PALMS WERE SEEN
Sunday.
Church was thronged, the adherent! 
the communion finding a large pert 
of the eastern district attending; 
services there. The mpmtng servi* 
addition to the high mas#, Included 

I eaves Were Distributed in reading of the gospel's description 
i Christ’s triumphal entry into Jen

Toronto Churches to Com- ]em A choral procession also feat

mentorate the Day. the service. A service commemonj

SlKb.,«d ». ...

.tod:
M.D.

(Hi I solely for the 
University
H Amongst those present were: Dr. 
Amyot, Professor E. J. PTt
Dwyer, Dr. McKeown, Dr. Frawley. 
Mrs. Ambrose Small, Mrs. Knox, Miss 
Thornhill, Isabella Knox, Mr. and Mrs. 
\. j. Heÿden, Mrs. J. Heyden, Miss 
Frankie Heyden, Mrs. McDonough, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dovle, A. M. Doyle, Mrs. P. Phelan- 
Miss Fraser, Mise Marie Macdonell, 
Mrs. O'Sullivan. Miss Pocock, airs. 
Alfred Pocock, Mr. O'Oorman and Dr.

} €

1 |f'i
The Early Bulb BedButter and Some Advice

The Qrape Hyacinths—Muecaria.
The three-year old has been playing 

or* the street almost every day since 
last fall. I know It is dangerous, but 

to do'.’ The back yard

more eatie-There are perhaps no
etri^floweringinan those of ®ujjj 
caria, or grape hyacinths. Like all 
the oarlv flowers, these bulbs are qu-te 
small, and in order for the bulb gard- 
ener to obtain anything like a rich 
effect, the bulb» should be put in with 
a free hand. Hundreds are to be 
had. quite as cheaply as <h>**ns. «
always pays to put theae small hulbe 
in as large numbers as the purse will

P*A?ready the muscaria have been 
blooming cheerily in many a bed and 
border thruout this city. Those plant- 
ed in a partially sheltered situation,

„ the frost has not penetrated 
deeply, and where the snow nas 

not remained so long, have had an 
opportunity of showing their pretty 
ten-inch stalks of fat little single 
bells, redolent with the faintest musk- 
like fragrance, scarcely noticeable out
doors, but "quite marked when the 
flower spikes are brought indoors.

Where the bulbs have been planted 
•in the rock gardens, their pretty blues 
and yellows, their bright pinks and 
cheerful rede are making the most 
welcome spots of color.

One needs but to consult any ordin
ary fall bulb calendar when making 
one's choice to enable one to pick out 
the colors desired. Any and all are 
equally. satisfactory.

For the muscariae are among the 
hardiest, the must adaptable and the 
most, prolltic of all early flowering 
spring bulb». And they multiply pro
fusely in a few years, when left un
disturbed. as Indeed they must be to 
Insure a satisfactory bloom, year after 

For these are among the bulbs

/. 4.

I Twenty thousand palms are estimât- jces They were 
ed to have been distributed to -worship- by. the recipients and were quite! 
pers at the various Anglican and Ro- niment among promenade vs ana 

Catholic churches yesterday In j street cars.

* What Is one
all its charm when "everybody 

Even at three, one
losesAfter the ceremonies the members 

of the club were entertained to break
fast in Newman Hall, the arrange
ment» being in the hands of the young 
ladles of tho. executive, Bertha Hey- 

and Alberta McNab, who were 
Macklin, Misai M.

?! Is on the street." 
wishes to do as "even-body" does. But 
an incident^ so painful I hesitate to 
write of it eyer- ÿ'ctj, brought home te 
me very closely uio decided danger 

In little lets playing on the

man

■£ ■mden

BEAUTY SPOTS NOW 
ARE VELVET-MADE

assisted by Mies H- 
Manley and Miss A. Kennedy.

m
■ Mithere iscan

7fP£R-yAC- <i public thorofare.
It was Buster. The most affection

ate, most human little dog companion, 
a baby of three ever grew up with. He 
wasn't playing on the road. He Just 
ran too quickly down the Incline at 
the edge of the lawn, was out on the 
road and couldn't turn before the big 
automobile crushed out his faithful 

It. was Buster. It might

. •»A r- . ISff

«WILDI
The Original Vacuum Carpet Sweeper rjS 

THREE-IN-ONE
COMBINING A COMPLETE CARPET SWEEPW,

COMPLETE vacuum cleaner. ■

where
too» Tq Grace the/ Egster M*orn 

Parade-^-Court Piaster 
is Passe.

Fil
'

CONDUCTED BY. WITH a
More than 2,000 now in use in Toronto «WM 

Acknowledged to be the best conetnicted and» 
most powerful vacuum sweeper in tne 
(ask your neighbor) and the beet of it. 10

YOU CAN HAVE IT
l ALMOST FOR THE ASKING! 1 l
k Just a small payment on delivery and tbs Mr 
g ance in convenient easy pannento.
A Save Time. Save Labor, Save Monty

doing your housecteinlng

'•
; ? i 3little life, 

have been Babe.
•■Come forth, into the light of things, 
Let nature be your teacher. Eating between meals ruins a child's 

digestion. Have I said it before? But 
not half often enough to impress its 
Importance on many mothers. Con
stant nibbling on- crackers, .apples, 
bananas, candy, cake and the like, or 
anything that keeps tho gastric juices 
constantly at work cannot help but 
hurt the digestive organs.

No part of the body can work con
tinually without injury tot itself; and 
a stomach without rest is an organ 
that cannot do its work properly. A 
child happily at play never thinks of 
rating between meals, providing those 
meals consist of the .proper kind of 
flourishing food, '. It is the unoccupied 
child w.Uo. want* to. oat because he has 
nothing else to do who forms the habit 
of continuai "iWeetng."- Water may 
be taken in quantities between meals: 
but nothing else, except on some spe
cial occasion, wuen you know the 
child Will be really hungry. Then give 
him a drink of milk or an apple; but, 
only 'tho mother should give these 
thing*, because she alone can judge 
whether their effect is good or bad.

Blouses are necessarily a prominent 
ar.d Important, feature of the spring 
costume—so often does the extremely 
short coat reveal the waist beneath. 
Accordingly many model» are showing 
the vest of filmy material finished with 
revere as well as ruchings. <?repo 
de chine, jap crepe and ninons are 
abundantly used. Stand-up, and wired 
medlcl collars are seen with these, 
being fashioned if exquisite lacos, 

! nets, and embroldurDs.
'All black hats with flares ornamented 

in sparkling black sequins "M'e very 
popular.

In accordance with the extreme Lilt

IN
“Conic forth, and bring with you a 

heart „
That watches and receives.

—Wordsworth.
1

f '-i4 ''r THIS SPRING"Consider the lilies of the field, how 
they grow: they toll not, neither do 
they spin; and yet I say unto you. that 
even Solomon in all his giory was not 
arrayed like one of these.'

A famous botanist has used this fa
miliar quotation as a headline to the 
first chapter of one of his works, and 
who can deny the perfection of his 
-choice? . „ ...

For It reveals the character of he 
man, who bore a divine #park within^

of the hats, high coiffures again t,e- iaL8 th^wav^knowledge' that showed 
come favorites. This fact explains the . ^^studv a few of the litcobi- 
rettppearance of the high back combs beautiful things of nature, and
--cut steel and let. as well as brilliant ^,vto* the results of this study to 
■studded tortoise shell being very fash- nj,vnklnti Confer au inestimable boon

running, will

m2-t
with the quiet, easy.running

SWEEPER-VAC
Avoid imitations—there 1»
"Just as Good."

The name Sweeper-Vac is a.flMftj 
an tee of quality and efficiency.

%1

H4 jSir Johnston and Lady Forbe 
Robertson Now in 

Toronto. Dominion Sale* Co,NEW 1614 MODEL "8."i
year.
that do not need to be planted freshly 
every fall.

The t?loom last tor some week», and 
while one cannot exactly admire the 
little plants for their foliage, which l 
have always thought insufficient to 
properly foil the pretty flowers, yet, 
when these plants are placed in com
bination with other early bloomers, 
suitable, in form ami coloring, a re
markably pretty effect may be ob
tained.

A good combination Is made by using 
the snowflakes and perhaps the snow
drops with muscaria. altho thf former 
because of ils rather taller Habit and 
day-or-two later blooming, it is rather 
more suitable, 
muscaria with yellow bloomers like 
aconite or adonis.

Cut out an^m^tou^for
No obligation to pur-LAST OFFICIAL VISIT Distributor». ''*1 

Showrooms, Suite J., 
TORONTO ARCADE.

Rhone Main 376T. '«M

demonstration.
chase.
Name ........
Address .........
Dept. S.But Gertrude Elliott Does Not 

Intend to Leave the 
Stage.

r 71
lonable.

The new sunshades are distinctly 
higher, smaller and daring in color. ,.rfhe tool said in

Beauty epot.s arc notv obtainable In 'There is no God.”’ but let him to the 
velvet—a considerable improvement i ^ 00us. Let hint s"ek tlw still silences 
on court plaster patches. Round spots 0f qU|0t ravines, listening to the call 

the only correct—stars and moons 0f the wnterdrops falling upon tlme- 
and triangles being already “pasee." worn rocks; let him Itroathe In tint

! stimulating winds from scarce-mov
ing tree-tops; let him pause upon the 
rush-rimmed borders of some deep 

|i pool, watching tho Inimitable tints of 
I nature mirrored in the grateful depths.
1 Then let him, communing with his 

own heart, say: "For mine eyes have 
! seen, and mine ears have hoard.

One. of the great works of the erca- 
, t.lon was the planting of a garden.
( Thru the ages II has come down to ua1 
! as perfect as if hut first created. The ! 
study of this first of all gardens can
not but give the purest of all human 
pleasures, since, as Lord Bacon says, 
"It affords the greatest refreshment to 
the spirit# of man, without wide t 
building and palnces arc but gross 
handiworks.

On every side are Its wonders spread 
for our beholdmrnt;. in earth, and air, 
and sky# and see, untold voices call 
aloud from their deeps; for all ca.r'.h 
Is but one vast garden.

lx.t us remember with St. Bernard, 
"Trees and rocks will teach what thou 
cuns't not hear from a master."

And let us, therefore, enter upon tills 
j study of familiar friends, knowing 
that wc have but to let mother nature 

' show us how she cares for all her per- 
For all her Croat arcs

upon every soul, who, 
rce his heart,

«7
MONDAY, APRIL 6TH, 1914 >'*■

4^ Sir Johnston Fortier -Raoeruon. a..- 
carnprnii^‘I Lkidp' 1 or-Xj-s-Floo^rcson 

. Gertrude . 12'lio.tt) and hi* London 
itrrbvticl In Toronto hist ni g at

a re NEW DIRECTORS OF 
MACDONALD CO.

ccmipany.
'or vor.ies• Rooertsoa's farewell ftp- 
pfcaranvo fh litis city. When seen at 
.lie King Edward Hotel last night, Sir 
.lobnston expressed his pleasure in re- 

ir.iirvK to iTbrohtp. even tilio it is for 
'its last time as an aelor. He begins a 

■ekEl engagement at the Alex- 
TfLcjra Thoamt tonight in . "Hamlet," 
che p#a> in vttkich he hiis won universal 
HUc-resM and reoognttlpn.

"Toronto has always been so kind to 
Ae."' sell Forbes-Robcrtiton. 
m mv carte ..-vistas to this country, 
playgoer* here,save me such splendid 
■ ncouragement" .'ini support, it Is nyw 
i'taity ", cars 1 flrf-t visited 1 o-
con-.o a.:id 1 har.o been here several 
,1m.a# since, sit'd rny wife has nt*o np- I 
•esrtd 1n yoalr clt)' and Ouch time we 

. ,ave come. ?'ouy welcpmv tins teen so 
.. ordLU and’*» waj-mlng. It w« during ] 
U>v ttr.it %■ I sit/here In "Vu using of Ihe 
Third f loor Rftek". that Kin* Edward 
•lied .in'*, wc eltikwl 'Im-theatrc on Sat
urday because of his death.

Lg*t.Official Visit.
"Yes, this" lâ r.ibSolütoIy mj farewell 

visit ’here.

Tl But tlo not plant

Get the
Gardening
Craze

"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

VR1KSBNT&D BY ;

THE TORONT O WORLD

i
AT MUSKOKA AND WESTON.Meeting Held at Winnipeg— 

Another First of 
May.

! WO Vf a! There are some 483 patients today in 
•the Muskoka Hospitals for Consump- 
tlves and the alHed Institutions on. the 
banks of the Humber; 355 Of these are 
unable to pay anything whatever to
wards the cost of their own mainten
ance; 322 arc frofn the City of Toronto. 
During the month of March 16 patients 
were sent to the sanatorium by Miss 
tit*wart, tho visiting nurse of the Na
tional Sanltorlum Association.

CUTCAU8E0 LOCKJAW.
KINGSTON*. April 3.—Gerald B. 

Howes, seven-year-old eon of G. B. 
Howes of Parham, died In the general 
hospital today of lockjaw. A week ago 
while at play he fell on the Ico and 
suffered a had cut on the forehead- Ho 
was

■i "Even
. i.I :i

HETVTNNtPm, April 4, -An important 
meeting of director* of A, Macdonald 
Co., Limited, wa* held In thl# city at 
noon today. Many of the shareholder* 
of this large corporation have for some 
time been convinced that It was es
sential that responsible management 
shouild he absolutely centred In this 
city.. This was considered desirable In 
order that ihe -beat possible results 
might he obtained. When the transfer 
was arranged for some time » go, prac
tically all the directors wore in To
ronto. Under the new arrangement all, 
or practically all, directors will reside 
In tills city.

An Important change was the addition 
to the board of directors of Andrew 
Kelly, president of the Western Can
adian Flour Mills Co. Other western 
directors, all well-known western busi
ness men. are: W. H. 
president Empire Elevator Co.; H. W. 
Hutchinson, vice-president John Deere 
Plow Co.; W. P. Riley, president a. 
Macdonald Co., Limited, and H. Cl 
Cowdry, who Is secretary-treasurer of 
the company. The resignation of Fred 
R. MucKele.an of Toronto was accept
ed The general financial position of 
the company was under consideration 
and ihusines» of current year was re
viewed, in preparation for the annua) 
meeting, which will be held, accord
ing to present .plan, on May, 1,

i The most innocent and 
the most absorbing hobby 
of all. Gardening makes 
you well and keeps you 
well—think of the morn
ings and evenings in the 
fresh spring air.
The outlay is trifling. 
Seeds with a pedigree cost 
very little more than or
dinary kinds; inexpensive, 
too, is a kit of Sheffield 
steel tools, and they last 
practically for ever.
Rhone us for a catalogue, j! 
It is different to the usual, |! 
and it is free.

* !

HOW TO GET rr ALMOST FREE
Clip «at eai fro»—I sts cwsfeae Uts the ahoss, bearing coi 
istu,togeiWr ssftii oar «pedal price ef either flScer 98< for# 
style «I Giodtog y— prefer. Both hooks are — display at '

40 Riehmoai Street West, Toronto, and 16 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

\ 11 Teklri
MWhy does 

SUto? He knrJ 
“Tee, he knl 

”Re a friend v| 
chauffeur.M

4

/

m I hope; some day, to re
but when 1 do ft will b« as pr:- 

not as an actor. 
I may come ■with my wife, for 
not retire when I do. and she

doing nicely before lockjaw set In.. ur:i, 
vafe citizen, First Waite 

•Irate.
Second Wa 

•rusty?
“He gives n

6 “iSS” 98c Setwe the $2.50 Vohee
beeod in rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic leWo1 
a, with 16 ton-page portraits of the world's most fcmoo*

[sro, and complet» dictioaery ef awetcel terms.

'P

J*!

F’erhFps 
«he will
hope* to continue on the stage after 

iiivi fab) my farewell. It is clue to
United

feet creatures.
are perfect, since she permits onlj^l 
survival of the fittest. True, wc m.iy 
not sue It, for at our best w.c are but 
blind worm», groping towards the 
light, i Yet arc the wonders still 
spreu.il for our enjoyment. We have 
but’tullook, and tube: we have-hut <o 
listen, gnd hear; wc have but. to think 
a monignt, and understand. For na
ture, t* toil, the.attention, the eternal 
vigllancte; for . .us, the , unspeakable 

I the universe. ,

; | 1 lie BROWN BROS. 
GUARANTEED 

PERENNIALS

:

the : apport Canada and th"
•States nave gl-v;en mo that I am now 

'île to eo'Aternplate retiring; 1 want j. 
to quit brtfoPe 1 'hear people- saying; ! i 
Ah, yek, -"tl you should have seen ; |! 
him five or ton years ago.’ I want to 
cave the boards hyartpe them as they ! 

kl.tdiv Üo-SB-y," 'But you' eltouldnf

He E
Bhylock had 

fissh and fol
I out of It.

T expected 
••1d Shyloek. 
toe servante
wons th».n wt

And he bega 
»■ his ledger J

68c Secure the $1.50 Volume
la plain green English Cloth, but without the pdrtlsft . >

getiesy of famous singer». ' ’/ S

6 /iCOUPONSAND ANDMcWtlllam», flowering
SHRUBS 

FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRAITIVK ARRANIIMKITS 

EXECUTE OUR 0WR BLAHS 

SIMM N. 7112
This 1» the last appearance of this ad
vertisement. Clip and Phene.

Wen
fJO

Out-of-Town Reader» Will Add, Postage a» Folia*?* j
•nt<xTcenti£n^BeyondIthe1 ttveniy^ll^Urau'and* W-
OnUrto, 18 cenU. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other province 
regular charge of 24 cents. ^

"HEART SONGS" VSTJZtt.'&Sf
mSBSawitieleeesa. Pent y ease to eomplet. th. book. *v.ry «eng »jr.w « "

"YVe v’ose this t:-ason at Montreal, Csfttrt Ttlttd Sttdl IdC. 

May 2. Then wp,satl for home. I shall . _ _ ... - r
>,c. glad to hr'liai-k again, for it It six , ]33 King dUttl LUI
'soonttia -Inco 1 -left. In the meantime 7*

. à!;i;s have been happening In Ung- . TORONTO
i v.lileh make one anxlons. T re - ;

turn ip America next fa.", mid •-'pen j ■ Main 5954 and 2507

glories

LADIES
« ' Si ■ ' Have Joui- Panama, Straw, Taga! and 

Hate cleaned, dyed, blocked andI/eghOrn 
I i-omodelfd at. I

. I11 EW YORK HAT- WORKS, 
it Street. Phene N. 6165.

- 13611
■my western tear at Chicago. Qui tillswill positively not include any ot the l| 
Lilies yltiitcd thle season." tl

I,
84» Yei

l

<1
i 6

OUR GUARANTEE
TMm iM tO OSTtttÿ tlUftt

SJEE£Îs
either lapses or frames «houle 
thw fail to giro entire oatlsfac-

' (Signed) Royal dpticians.Mon
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J Secrets of Health and Happiness

Why Baldness Is Common; 
How to Save Your Hair

By MichelsonA HARD DAY’S SHOPPINGmcies of Fashion • •
'

::ce m

Bodices
■*

> \V iNewree *s

Wisps \ere
By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B., M A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

HERE is a nodular condition of the hair, which oc- 
occaslonally in girls, but chiefly in men. The 

beard, \yhlskers and mustache are. more liable to 
attack than the hair of the head, but the hair of any part 
of the body may be affected.

Little bead-like swellings of a whitish appearance oc- 
at regular intervals along the hair shafts. Like dan

druff, circular bald patches, ringworm and many other 
hair troubles, this is a germ disease. The bacteria seem 
to settle in the “nodes,” or joints, of which each single 
hair has several.

Shaving and' vigorous X-ray treatment—even jerking 
the hair out sharply—are among the unpleasant remedies —— 
necessary to Cure this disturbance.

True “alopecia,” or in plain United States baldness, 
though women scarcely believe it, is really a masculine malady. •

No one has as yet come to explain why men are bald. Though girls ana
best of all is right Uvlng. An excellent 
local remedy Is:

Chloral hydrate 
Resorcin.....
Glycerine. ••••
Oil of Beauty Rosea... •
Beta nsphthol........
Petrolatum. ...........

'

A

of Chiffon illi
• 0

T curs
-p

By MADGE MARVEL

■--------------1 *F the dlaphapous
I bodices et winter 
1 made onlookers 

fear for the chilli
ness of the wearer 
those of the Bum
mer will make them I 
sympathetic tor sun
burn. They are mere 
wisps of very lovely 
chiffon vanity. And 
they "make even the 
onee who will event-

)
■ I

I
cur:■ jm. ■fa

*esightl ? 1u
r

3e eyes, ear ‘Àr’i DB. HIBSHBBBOà =l!girar- • • }*nt- M ' V: IMSj i
• Vthem gasp, they seem so 

fulflll the accepted demands 
It is really difficult to see 

less and be at

constantly complain" of falling■ally wear women
hair, a truly feminine bald head is al
most unknown.

Perhaps the delicate mould of a girl’s 
skull, the absent constriction around the 
temples due to a man’s hatband, less 
strenuous work, and the.associated mas
culine poison called “the sweat of the 
brow,”-these, together with late hours 
and the glare of the theatre spotlight 
help to make baldness a masculine rather 
than a* feminine malady.

The slow but steady drop, drop, drop 
of-the comb-clung hairs is, however, de
cidedly worrisome to the feminine di
vision, despite the assurance and con
viction that lost hair is more deadly to 
the male of the species.

The use by women of hair dyes and 
tonics has been accredited with- an ex
cellent purpose. It Is said to kill off all 
the foolish women, and allow all others 
a sweet and charming old age. Be this 
as It may, there Is always some need of 
sane scalp treatment to save the stubble 
and hirsute remnants.

If three people go to bed, one In love, 
one with the toothache, and one in 
worry about her falling hair, the one 
with the toothache will be asleep first, 
the one with the spectre of balduesa.be- 
fore her last.

The secret to secure firmly upon your 
rotund dome the fast escaping locks reste 
in the knowledge that the fleeing, scalp- 
evading hair shafts are usually freed 
and at large because microbes and the 
loss of physiological balance Inside your 
textures and outside on *he skin have In
jured the hplr roots . . .

The nourishment of and nursing back 
to health of the hair bulbs may be 
brought about with oils, ointments, elec
tric brushes, vibration, massage and the 
righting of Internal troubles. But the

little to 
tt clothing.
bsw they could be any 
all. Besides, they are often cut down 
la the back to quite an alarming depth. 

As for 'the bodices of the evening 
with the lack of back and the 

of the front, and the 
they seem

m«.teed .. 8 drams 
.. 5 grains 
.. 1 drams 

8 drops 
.. 10 grains 
.. 6 ounces

(Vs Eyes 
Cared for 
e Special- i'll- r« iits

gowns.
(rank openness 
tapping off of the shoulders, 
aipnrt too little of nothing, even to the 
woman who is not absurdly conserva-

AnsWei’s to Health QuestionsjASSES. WE;

M. M. K., Chicago—How can I get rid 
of blotches on my face? < ■

With a lack of explicit details of the 
exact kind of blotches I should advise 
the use -of glycerine, one ounce, and 
boric acid two drams as a local appli
cation. ...

J. JONES, Philadelphia, Pa.-I have 
chronic stomach gastritis. What do 
you advise besides, a diet?

If you have the right diet, drink copi
ous draughts of buttermilk, but no alco
holic drinks or coffee. Take Bulgaria 
tablets three times a day.

• a.
Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques

tions far readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest'. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual eases. 
Whef’e the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office. - .

INV . Zc aIANS f ttva
There is this much comfort, .they can t 

■OMlbly grow any less and the pendu- 
tan will have to swing back, and then 
wa shall probably go to the other ex
treme and wear stiff-boned bodices with 

If the styles didn’t

ION

'

4
rVciow* 1
d rates. '■

Sîf-choker collars.
I change, what a very dull world this 

would be! And if women didn't wear 
things that are daring, wliat a waste 
geld there would be for busy talkers. —-----

7^
4

•/
New “Patties” Attract.festival of Pali 

toman Catbol 
the adherera| 

k a large parti 
k attending .1 
truing servUNtt 
Lass, included)) 
I’s descrtpttoj 
[try into Jerei 
Lion also feattj 
k> commémorai 
ross was held 
usand palms N 
M's at the varij 
k carried proij L were quite. | 
uaders And in.

r7T ins eriuM *'|M» lumaNHns* Vfwv 8w»w» II*There is a creeping back to acceptance 
I '$t the long-banished petticoat It has 

of its sheer

PHIf a»**. *7

ProbaW the girls behind the counters in the shops are tired, too.
much trouble spending

won recognition because
And there may be two

i
Think of the brave efforts summed up

«• - “* “ Z -a n.
The worst of it is, we don’t always like the stuff in our package 

after all. That is a tragedy. Better not form THAT habit. Discontent 

with YOUR share is a good way to be unhappy.

loveliness.
meanings given to “sheer,” for the new 
spettles " are very slimsy bits of wear
ing apparel, and correspondingly ex- 
ggisite. Chiffon and crepe de chine and 
lace make the most lovely unes.

There are plenty of women all over 
the world who never feel their ward- 
lobes are quite complete without, a 
foulard frock. This season they have 
been generously remembered by the 
makers of silks. The new foulards are 

ifMdnatlng both In color and design. 
Fresh bouquets of posies or single blos- 

are scattered on backgrounds 
Indefinite trellis of

OTICE the little package, 
in tlris result of an arduous day. 
fagged—she would have a lot of pretty well battered words to 

weariness of hers. Isn’t shopping DREADFUL? 
all that litter when you don’t know what you DO 

the more you look.

N money

describe that silken 

hovering over 
want, and when you are less sure

tt

* Advice to Girls
—---------------- -— Pt Annie Lavrie -----------

*
The Fascination of American Accents

By WINIFRED BLACK1 f

$ .
-which show an 

stripes or a checkered wicket effect as 
«B apparent support for the flowers.

. By the time the sun begins to give hjnt 
oi real summer I predict the bigger hat.

- And I am sure it will be wreathed in
Sowers ... . ..

Also I am told the cape will be the 
hvorlte wrap of the summer. There are 
the most charming old-time pelerines of 
taffeta, the biggest and most comfy new 
version of the golf cape, and some 
frothy chiffon wraps. Faquin showed 
the revival of the cape. There was one 
if Lincoln green, long and enwrapping, 
the mannequin catching one end and 
throwing it over her shoulders In Jaunty 
(Mhlon. There was also a cape of white 
with a black velvet collar which was at- 
tached at an angle which made one i 
think It had slipped to the left shoulder.

t£j
Dear Annie Uaurl#-I have à Very

ting lilm over the head with my 
■umbrella. For Instance, the other 
night I was going to the theatre with 
him, and. of course, we took the car. 
What do you think he did? He de
liberately walked up to where two 
young ladles were sitting opposite 
and started to flirt with them.

‘ I do not think be acted like a gen
tleman. Do you? What shall I do?

INDIGNANT.

No, t wouldn’t have made myself con
spicuous, or let the good looking chap 
suspect that I was anything but absent- 
minded. But I’d let'the flirtatious man 
who was Insulting me suspect And 
when he spoke to me I’d start and coma 
back from somewhere a long ways off, 
and then I’d say something about the 
good looks of the chap at the other end 
of the car.

And after that I would never go any
where with him again, not If he was the 
last man on earth.

tOj' niceJ

•lCopyright, 1014, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc,
*£'■ t-.V

UT .m rROT*ITCH says I’ve seen a girl from Iowa City, la., learn tq.s*r “Mothah” end “bath” 
^at tife Amerl^n gTri would in six months at boarding school in Boston, and I never eould.eee the sense in 
he the are^es Eort of social the way the people In Iowa City laughed at her for doing it when she gqt

successTn Èur^e if t were not for back home. She went to Boston to learn what people outside of Iowa did. 
success in Europe, if it were what_B the uge of gendlng her if she isn’t going to learn?
her accent. American accent myself, every variety of it, all but the whine

rr H S
Kiss — --——
». l=«m from .on, „d pnw th.t W-Wi-lU .TO„„„ nnd .h, wont from

room1» ,00^0 <or «„. do., urn. «.Wd. «». mm.d.f „n, ,t 

ing about. I wonder if she doe,. Presently the creaking began again.
“if/eeLTo l^rTtSTfiS My1 tittle nut’camHnd stood In the door,‘her face a mixture of rueful

ssæü tzffzs -ttrsszsb* ••«.« - - — » - -
English—and not a colloquial dialect.” me a-calltrt’ Annie.” And It was.

Quite true, Mme. Grouitch, quite true, 
teach the American girl a pure accent- 

“gyardian” for garden and tell

{<j" iZ.

MSweeper ::

)n ‘ - •/’ ' >Vv*4A%w<.’

Let sweew
CLEANEh. s' 

Toronto aiOBâj 
itructed and ttt
f in the woreML

of It Is . j

E'S not a gentleman, and he doesn’t 
even know how to pretend to be 
one, and that’s pretty bad. Don’t

you think so, Indignant?
If I were you, do you know What I 

would have done with that young man? 
I would have picked out the beet looking 
chap In the car and gazed soulfully at 
him.

H i

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine-inter
est from young women readers of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, cart this office•

IT Spring Veils Varicolored.
[king:il
pry and the II 
hymente.
I Save Money

-, And there was the most wonderful wrap 
•( gold and red brocade, which sent a 
murmur of admiration rippling through 
the audience.

At another exhibition of gowns there 
was displayed a long shawl-like wrap of 
taffeta with chiffon flounces. The point 
ef the shawl came to the hem of the 
gown In the back and the sides sloped 
up over the arms exactly like a shawl, 
and then there were pointed and ruffled 
eds to the feet in front The color was
a changeable rose and green, and the And who shall be the one to 
chiffon, which alternated with the tàf- e bodv t-rom west Virginia, where they say

.00,„ .0,01» Wt*— .Oic, of O eu»,. J SSSïï ‘JSSZSZSZ
Z.'T’ASZtZS i„ J’bM; ”h o“ Whether .he e.o,., Boo, -nd mly „ ... vo„. «roph. Z",TjLlTwhT,,T”e‘
one of the very much liked shades of the , lik ..cheer” for chair, or from Scotland and saj s tsoch , llke barbarian that I am. And I love to think that I can te he

ÏÏK *"^.,0.0,1,.. or from MV-d »<■ '« ll“l ,0. I h„r Urn the em,due»r » let h„o « ooeh -

sraw: j&r&srtis. c *»• s™;, ...—«. «*. •* » ■”»*,,'“rU... m.,.,.».,«»,... —»». ....If this spotie rightly applied it is quite There s o > voice of any Irish woman, educated or not. f New England to say somethingbewitching but It has a ludicrous habit English woman, anVJ, m,t of a sUver Jug Lo a clear glass of crystal, and or any other tIme wm from ^e * courteous person from
SWSÜrWlIZTSSt&'S “’8 PUsr:eCat1mo^r.n toe al fnd thl shamrock springs green under foot, and a plato of Lkie, fnd say, “Hep yosef, honey.”

STRUTS» rr um......... »e »■- Xo,« » ». w . N.w Torl
heavy dots or a shadow design, and tne --------- 1 I’ve some friends whose name Is Boyd; they went to live in a New xosr«;:rsr.?■«»««. u i £££"“£

,h. mort o...0.0000 voloorn »" W »" * ” “*>

.h..» £„pr « wo"no"»2;°S'. jïz ... ........». «- «». >* - -

. i anrf ‘?raAvther” for rather, and shall her accent , little Boston maid say "gulls” and “teachah”?
Cornwall w do you prefer the London pronunciation. tpn8 the story Do you love to hear the sweet thing from South Carolina ask you,

American girl brought up in a home where People sa y haint ^ fopBtai afid from ..NyawHns” to “Nyawk,” and even to Boston. Maasachu
will learn to •»* ^"“urry” for hurry, fs just beginning to know setts, with the O in Bo®t0" "pth® °but leave, oh, leave us
mother said “trine for train, and urry quite sure Take away our nasal voice, Mme. Grouitcn,
there’s something wrong about the way she talks and won g0Qd old dyed the wool American accents.

what it Is.

IG n□Uy. running
AC r

here Is
Opportunity, sooner or later, comes to 

all who work’ and wish.—Lord Stanley.
Disease generally begins the equality 

which death completes.—Johnson.
The secret pleasure of a generous act 

Is the great mind’s great bribe.-Dryden 
the man you honor, and I

)-Vac is a I 
efficiency. [ Our Distinct “Dialecte.”

Good breeding carries along with It a 
dignity that Is respected by the mçst 
petulant. Ill-breeding Invitee and au
thorizes the familiarity of the most 
timid.—Chesterfield.

A person of genius should merry a 
person of character. Genius does net 
herd with genius. The. musk deer and 
the civet cat are never found In com
pany.—Holmes.

By what strange law of mind is It 
that an idea long overlooked and trod
den under foot as a useless stone sud
denly sparkles out In new light, as a 
discovered diamond?—Mrs. Stowe.

Sales Co* Show me
will know what kind of a man you are, 
for It shows roe what your Ideal of man
hood is and what kind of a man you 
long to be.-Carlyle.

Heaven will be inherited by every man 
who has heaven In his soul.—Beecher.

The pleasantest hospitality waiteth 
not for curious costliness, when It can 
give cleanly sufficiency. More cometh 
of pride and greater friendliness to 
your own .ostentation than to the com
fort of the guest—Sir P. Sidney.

Iutor*. - • '3
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Taking No Chances.
"Why does he never 

Mto? He knows how, doesn't he?”
“Tes, he knows how, but he says he 

*• a friend whose wife eloped with Ills 
•bauffeur.”

^^OOD morning. Mister Possum,” said Brer Rabbit one morning, as he
;run hi* own *7hopped in front of Mister Possum’s house. „

“Good afternoon,” replied Mister Possum.
Why do you say ‘afternoon’?” asked Brer Rabbit In surprise.
Because I Just woke up,” replied Mr. Possum.

"You are too lazy for anything!” exclaimed Brer Rabbit.
"Yes,” answered Mister Possum, “I am Just like your front legs.
• What!” said Brer Rabbit, sitting up very straight.
"Yes," went on Mister Possum. "Everybody knows a rabbit’s hind tefs 

are the busiest things In the world and their front paw» are too lazy for sav

our
for
r -

Main Street
Chips with the Bark on______**% Where the Tango Originated ^Merciless.

First Waiter—I think he must be a
Urate.

Second Waiter-Why?
•rusty?

“He gives no quarter.”

Make good by doing good.
• • -e

The buzzing of a mosquito is more 
annoying than the rattle of thunder.

• e e
One trouble about judging the future 

by the past lies to the fact that no ob
ject looks the same from two directions.

• • •
The skates that will help a man who 

knows how to use them on smooth Ice knows uu man not skilled in skat-

Vohnne Planning tor re-election some times 
prevents renomination.

• • •
that he is wrong and

ter a province in Indo-Chlna, «nd that 
it originated there more than 3000 years

Is he a bit
there .. nbthWf^^^ 

and abroad. In regard to
d, artistic inlSj 
it êamooe thing.”

“Ahem!” went Brer Rabbit
“I-a possum and a» a possum I am lazy. If I were a rabbft, I would be 

rabbit and not ao lazy. I can’t change myself. I don’t want to.”
“Ahem! ahem!” went Brer Rabbit

r "Now I wish you would jump away as a good rabbit and let me take a 
. And remember that people do not like to be told disagreeable things.

lias been taken 
both at home

ago.
It was the gypsies who took the dance 

to" Spain, from whence it reached t.

AChfe* definition of the t*n8°'££!1nfh_is 
glossary of South American Spanish 
“Gathering dance of gypele*.

The dance has not been lmpwved
being civilized or modernized. A 
danced by the up-country Argentines 
and the Spanish gypsies it is exceeding
ly graceful.

Convince a man 
you have made an enemy.

hereto to h,Vempio£f E 

the account Is evenly balanced.

v-
He Expected Trouble.

Ibylock had demanded bis pound of 
flesh and Portia had hoodwinked him 

of tt. „
"I expected trouble when I saw her,” 

'JJW Sbylock. "I had rather deal with 
the servants to whom I give commts- 
■ons than with the mistresses.” .

And he began casting up the accounts 
0* his ledger.

the tango.

É
the December of-1637.

Ayres ex-
ln aVolume J As long ago as 

the Archbishop of Buenos 
communicated one Senor de la Cueva y 

of the city, fortb« pdrttah V- j • • •
It is not what Is on the bill of fare 

but what enters the stomach that makes 
strength or causes indigestion.

Benavides, governor 
dancing the tango to public.

Even then the dance wa.eax>ythins 
but new. An authority in the Argen
tine states that the tango Is named af-

anooze 
Now run along.”will throw nS Follow»: Ing.

^Prov/n  ̂

r provinces, tne.j 1
sene-tree*^;
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e»TABITHE TORONTO WORLD
N CA_____________________ ance. It ta not ahewfl the go-.

AT QSGOODE HALL =u£dPrneed. «the numerous instances of fraud, A | VUllVVI/L UTlliU view of the oPta‘on 1 h^ rellef
either by the trustees ihe|wel,Wi«r — to the impoaalbllUy of ^ ^ ,m.
by the law agents employed hythem. ^ ^ m4. to ^ a£lth ' the conduct of fdefen-
The personal responsibility of vol ANNOUNCEMENTS. dint, and while the action

Motion. Jt fir*
their agents, on whom t y far M(mdtty, 6th Inst., at Urn: tarloand Western By. Co--«-
largely dependent, naturally "a L McQuarrle v. Tilbury Town Gas tario^a c for plaintiff. YVLN-W
effect of discouraging acceptanc Company. , „ . an(1’ g„ Denison, K. C. f°rdef ^
the office by relatives and friends of 2. Thomson v. Trusts and Guarantee and S enforce payment of $16,000

Z i.,, r, wm. cr$!iu, v. «««.
Actual business was begun y 4. Belt v. Rogers. irhUrators or valuators named » ‘

Charle, john St^^L "publJtrustee, Peremptory list for appellate dlvl- ^missionMggj*f£*?^efonAatioii
first, and still remains, pumic gion for Monday, 6tih Inst., at 11 a.m.: and « nec^wry i laglon g0 as
on Jap. 1, 1908. w>*h a M*** "T Ae Scca Bartott Estate. of ^^Trtat tVo ^ ^
assistants. The office met with wide 2 ,Ho K G. Barrett Estate. ^r^ or valuators may make a valid

aoproval, and the worK 3 .Rowell v. Toronto. , t0rf-y? Tud traient—There is no doubt

• i^bHsEE
now 'u3‘ aofU$15yo,OoToOO, and the , ^ Marts* Chamber,mtoslon^wlth care Jo j?

IT ptr/l^r pThUrtruste^

further $850,000,000. The causes de to flxed at ,15, motion be elf unable to;0p'a$ g ’ The

SSSÏfÜt L «» asSuK - KSt»

l^mmi.lrntton the great care and at- defence. R. G. Agnew for plain tiff,.Ln explogion of gasoline, which set
tentton given personal matters such as la^f A^blt9r^^f McDonell and Da- are toa^cdn to° beln Caused by
the maintenance, education and wel- vle3_c, p Ritchie for levies, »Maln_ de(e„dttnto. Judgment-
fare 0f minor wards and other pei- ed order that re®J® , , hearing and Upon Martin’s own story, it app
L,,„.

has also been made for simple trusts tor plaintiff, obtained ju gm . aciion. It is manifest from
revocable at will and enabling the C.R. 56, with cosU__ ^“yerffictof the jury that they did
creator to take advantage of the public „77i^mber«. not take at nil a P"Per ^‘ew °f ^he
trustee’s expert knowledge at half of Beto«d'FalcLbiidge. CX Lease “frd^ $1,000 arc; entirely ln-
thc usual capital fees. These fees are Re /^Taylor and meolvenb^-W a ^ awarded, 81,
themselves arranged on a very low L, plirker;. for assignsh orad£4adwlck Vs. City Toropto-H. 
scale, for the public trustee is not ^ the ^county* Judge.y'w’. I e. Rose, K. C for Pontiff- Q. £
mltted to work for a profit beyond ^Ic°i,^etl£ K.C.. fox Jcùn A. Law- A^Aonti restrain defendants
what is needed to meet the expenses ^ a < r=diw. Xudgment^^ ^ be ^ continuing to operate the high 
of the department. ! opinion t,ha^. ^T5Ll2.nec to appeal from | level pumping station ln such man

Parliament is now considering the grantedI to theit is better that ag to Interfere with the retoon-
„«Z,r,h. Dom,nlro «U »>« jSStfS SX&SJTSi !»L »! S? ÏÏS « s
10 federal Iru.t companlw »lrK» •“‘'t^ïïîXLrfto’U dSiSe!/ .«IU- h„,i th? premise, connected «r"J-
part a similar work to that of the one which ought to^^ <>f limtw «JJ,, fmd for $5.000 darna^- Juto-
Brltlsh public trustee, and the attention K^';°taan that, the erf ^should he t.-There falto,
of the house has been called to the valu- n in the eient ^ being h™ acted^ ^ b pogelb] hag r.een
able services performed by this officia ■ the co ttist^cfor^ th<, additional I done, a nuisance still fcXJ8*;8’ anAed
There is room in Canada for a Public ̂ ytty1 ^uffgested in Nhis think it may beanything
trustee, and It would be well for the I ^1885^2 ’ I Uml it fn,‘^^'eü fujsfnce w^'h!
Ontario Government to consider the ad motion *0 e more likely to Increase than to abate
vlsabillty of either extending the Belore Middleton, J. when a greaV;r number of pumps come

of the official guardian already B<mnett vs. Stodgcll—M. K. Cowa^, I q operatn at the same time. Inas^
of creating a new office K c aTui E. fi. Wtglo. • » jP gale much as the PumP'"F ". purposes, tiie 

of that which has proved |V-E. D. Armour. K.C. Action for necessary for ^ .nlclpal^urposes.

Arbitration Would Sdttle Disputed X°« ~
Over Sate of Cotlege Street ’“hi v,«d" K ^ PPMM« to tov. cf

j,5? tsSc 'SnS 'rur™m°v1 —

Donald of Centre Bruce. He calls 
for a reduction from 7 to 4 miles per I | 
hour when the motorist meets a ri„ |
“'K uppreerlies « Q«.c«'.
again made subject of a Toronto bill.
E W J. Owens, of South Toronto, In
troduced a bill yesterday aligned V» 
allow owners of property on t^llege 
street to get relief from Property re
strictions which prevent sale. T1 < 
privilege now lies in the hands of th . 
university authorities and they ha\e 
the right to fix the prices.

The solution proposed in the bill ;» 
to allow any sales to come ipder the 
arbitration act. First reading was 
granted to the measure.

Nova Scotia Barristers Favor a Do
minion Law Society.

1 Special Correspondence.)
HALIFAX, N.S., April 3.—Nova 

Scotia barristers at the annual meet
ing of the Bar Association adopted a 
resolution to encourage the formation 
of a Dominion Law Society and the 
matter was left open for action by the 
incoming council.

8T. EDMUND’S MEN'S CLUB.

The above club will be addressed by 
a representative of the single tax as
sociation this evening. The members 
of the club will be pleased to learn 
that their president, James Webb, has 
been allowed to leave the Western 
Hospital, and Is now under medical 
treatment at his residence, 419 Dela
ware avenue. ______

» '‘TOBONTO,8~TAX RATE."

At a general luncheon meting of the 
Municipal Improvement Association, to 
be held at McConkey’s at 1 o’clock to
morrow. His Worship Mayor Hocken 
will deliver an address on "Toronto s 
Tax Rate.”

MONDAY MORNING0J
required to the ordinary clU*ee' “ Tf' 

the official expert. But falling 
of this plan Controller 

statement,
The Toronto World Big Di
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many

Exclusive
And a choici 
tlon of our 0 
Restions.

EDDY’S FIBRE WARE1 as to
the adoption
McCarthy has drawn up a 
a forecast of which will servo the 
main purposes aimed at by the bureau 
of civic research.

One fact to that the city is in good 
standing, with credit good, 

at a higher

mii

Limited: H. J. Maclean, Managms

LATTER-AND will not RUST the 
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'world BUILDING. TORONTO, 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls:
Exchange

financial 
and borrowing powers
level than any other Canadian city. 
The present administration is more 
prompt in Its work by almost a month 
than the average for some year*, and 
the estimates have been kept within 
such bounds as without starving the 
services will not unduly burden the 

A representative of former 
been shouting for a 

when the estimates 
shouting

con-I
BSftff* MS

Hamilton.

will Pay for
year, delivered In the Cl.y o ada>
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achieved.
had made It «teen he would have 

with equal vigor for fourteen 
companion always moved a 
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What the

ii
is not the true line of economy, 

citizens want is to make 
shall b.e voted that Cigars and CigarettesMONDAT MORNING, APRIL 6 sure that no sum 

Is not required, and no money expended 
for which adequate return to not re- 

two-cent stamp cannot be 
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occo ClothSf j

PIONEER COUPLE'S GOLDEN WED-1 SpH**g Sj 
DING DAY. ■ Our celebrate

much to evld 
choice, range 
fabrics—style 
guaranteed, r

Mail Order*

if STREET RAILWAY PURCHASE.
, To judge by the amount of effort 
being put forth by the opposition to 

the street railway purchase 
vote of the rato-

7 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO niMichie &Co., Ltd.K ceived. A 

bought for one cent.
is necessary to purchase 

Some of our
Whether itprevent

question coming to a
, it to evident that the death and 

Hocken’s proposals 
it would

.like us to believe. The plea of only 
safeguarding the people’s interests . 
might appeal to us if came

who kept the peoples in- 
Such re

tire two-cent stamp.

VLiàiJ
financiers would move to 

two-cent expropriation to
two-by-four 
reduce the 
one cent. 

The

payers 
funeral of Mayor

sons; and the
SEEDING IN ALBERTA

brisk in few days

Splendid Conditions in Southern 
Part of Province Cause 

Satisfaction

so Imminent aslure not
BERLIN, April 5.—Mr- and Kit 

Herman Rathman, an aged add' g, 
spected couple of this city, are toig 

their fiftieth wedding».
surrounded by their *

officials have prepared their 
estimates early, keeping In view ne- 

and the board of control has
Tl

I cessltles,
gone carefully over them, and brought 
the total down to a sum which can 
be mot by a ninetecn-mlll rate. This 

notable achievement in itself.
The debt of the city provides a large 

uncontrollable expenditure, 
the debt of the city has fallen In 

to the assessment from

t from those
ji.erests constantly in view. 
tvdations as have followed the Wood- 
bine Hotel tragedy do not stimulate 

in the party of loose me-

celebrating
nlversary. 
dren. and grandchildren. Mr. B 

of the pioneer furniture
. JOHN 61

161« It Kin
LETHBRIDGE, Alta, April 5.—With 

continued warm weather, seeding thru- 
out the southern part of the province
will be general this week, 
thorities express satisfaction at the 

seeding conditions, and that 
fine opert fall 

acreage under

is oneis aconfidence 
thods and personal considerations.

the tactics of delay, pursued 
Hocken’s opponents last 

supply evidence of any eager- 
of the "two-fares-to

Construction Work to Be ReeusN 
New Brunswick.

(Sneclnl Correspondence.) | 
STV JOHN, N.B.. April O.—M 

resumption of construction wont | 
follow the opening of the sprUM 
son, which will give employa*! 
a large number of mon. The pro 
cial government Is to enlarge Its 
migration propaganda In order WJ 

settlers to the province, si 
of animal husbandry H 

tn addition to

Item in Grain au-Nor do
Butby Mayor
Its relation 
9.04 per cent, ln 1908 and 9.15 ln 1910 to 

It should not CARE FOIyear,
ness on the part 
the-suburbs" party, to put their views 

It would have been 
the obstructive policy 

Church and

splendid
owing to the remarkable 
last year. Increased c _ 
crop Is twenty to 20 to 2a per cent.

it is estimated the Alberta y*e*dln 
1914 will bo 100,000,000 bushels. The 
farmer has learned the lesson of pre
vious years well, and now pays m°re 
attention to the preparation of soU.

!’

AS 7.82 per cent, last year, 
be forgotten that in spite of thé law 

the assessor's oath to assess at

i MOVEto a voting test, 
easy, buV for 
pursued by Controller 
another, now only 
membered In the columns of an 
lng contemporary, to have had a vote 
on the question last October, or on 

that is the day which be- 
morc

and
100 cents on 'the dollar, the city as
sessment is stated by the assessors to 

cent, under value. 8o
, occasionally re- more 

director
to be appointed 
horticultural expert, poultry 
experts In dairying now in 
dairy school will be opened at 
this month anj an agricultural 
will be opened at Woodstock.

Y- M. C. A.
ports on

i even- be thirty per 
that the city debt Is really under five 
and a half per cent, of the actual 
wealth of city property.

Where does the money come from? 
For payments that' are required for 
current expenditure, wages, lighting, 
police, fire and other services the tax- 

lias to put his hand in his 
So also for schools, water and 

vanishes ‘in the spending.

FIRE AT THE 800.
thiIt powers 

appointed, or 
on the lines 
so successful in Great Britain.

MARIE, Ont., April'Jan. 1. since
comes, to the opposition, 
desirable the farther off it to.

Mr. George Goodcrham has spon- 
bill which has quite evident- 
prepared for Toronto, and for 

of Toronto’s

SAULT 8TE.
5.—Shortly after 2 o'clock -this morn
ing fire broke out ln the T. T. Barnes 
drug store and caused the loss of sev
eral thousand dollars. The origin of I

Autu.«n= A rlldge fe.
was completely destroyed. The great- to aillg the tenor solus to Stal 
or part of the damage was caused by „Cruclflxlon- at Trinity Church,, 

smoke and the la g y|wg gtr,et Friday evening, 
volume of water. _______

the

---------- ;—-------------- - i* The Central B
WILL BE TENOR SOLOIST. * Young Men's Cl

strengthening u| 
work among strj 
ly secured the 
tc act as a c| 
H. K. Caskey, ft 
men’s Misslonai 
A. Stewart, 
Brotherhood of 

jC. C. Stenhouse 
list Young l'e 
Russell Hewets 
Christian Ended 
Watson, Secrej 
Trusts Corporal 
an exceptional^ 
all of Jhese me] 

[ In thefr
At present th 

I men in seventy! 
I city, but will el 
I will have a kej I ln the city w I The orgamziitllI kéywmén in » 
I thruout the pr I extended so tha 
I have at least 1 
I ln different pn 
I men will Infd 
I Charge In Toro 
I moving to Ton 
I key-man In ? 
I will ho asked 
I a hope of 'Intel 
I tlvltle* of some 
I mg the past < 
I thousand naev 
I this wny to kl 
I already doing ] 
I results. This 
I the Immigrant 
I from day to da 
ling arranged t- 
|"oll Immigrant 

It Is expect 
| «t workers ml 
I be achieved. ]

sored a
B,LLuAMdrrowaEGES,jy been

the particular occasion 
present consideration of street railway 
purchase. Thé Telegram, which pre
pared the hill, and engineered it to its 
present stage, announces every other 
evening that the people are just ach
ing to get a chance at the polls to swat 
Hocken and his purchase proposals.

to not always kept in mind, however, to
swatting just yet, and so wc have judging the policies of civic Kcvern- 

uut off the great swat till mentis. A very large expenditure does
necessarily mean waste, while a

mean

payer
pocket, 
whatever
But for buildings, sewers, pavements, 
waterworks and other things of a 

permanent character the city bor-

the

the intenseif!
-I more

rows money for terms proportionate to 
life of the property bought or built- 

childishly simple distinction is

i tl ■ifthe
This I mthe

> the bill to
notl January 1.

We have already objected to the 
principle of the *111, but wc -will ven
ture to say that even were the *111 car
ried and its operation postponyL-tor a 
year, its present friends would have 

It is only intended to 
Toronto is quite

comparatively small outlay may Iscandalous extravagance.
The large outlays of the present year 

chiefly due to permanent improve
ments of a necessary character, pay
ments for v%iich will extend over the 

The debentures sold

tlS2:
own

liaare i
%fuse for it.no next generation, 

to provide for these works stand high 
as securities, and Controller McCarthy 

interesting table

*senre one purpose, 
sufficiently circumscribed atg present in 
its municipal affairs, and there seems 

good reason why important 
should ihe delayed man>

’ J.ri 
i

1
has prepared an 
showing that Toronto stands highest 
In Canada in successfully disposing of 
civic debentures last year.

Wild outcries against the finances of 
the city In general are of little value 
compared with a still, small criticism 
that puts a mark on an unwise partl- 

There is very little of the

to -be xi en wmatters
months merely to oblige an obstreper-

issue.ous minority on a temporary 
If there ibe any danger

100,900 itaildng snap votes on ques- 
golng to the expenae of un- 

trivla! questions

in cities of
over 
lions, or

votes onnecessary
suggestion That such vote he refer- 

auithorizatton to the Ontario 
Board might 'be considered.

cular Item, 
latter class of criticism. It is true we 
have been promised one hundred (100) 
motions for the reduction of the esti
mates. hut these aie of the nature of 
emotions, rather than motions.

the
red for
Railway

The suggestion In The Telegram that 
<lay (but January 1 means 

against civic decency." and a 
debauch of the

*
a vote ort -i ny r

h
if

“a crunc 
demoralization 
\ otera, 
it mi liar

arid
BRITAIN’S PUBLIC TRUSTEE.
From 

drawn

will not surprise those who are 
with the operations of the 

it birth. But it will
time to time The World lias 

attention to the remarkable 
which has attended the es- PILSENER

LAGER
’ck"’f mlud that gave 

surprise etranger», and H will sur-
Trvronto to

Itsuccess
tabllshment of a public trustee ln 

This office, created by, par- 
intended to

STREEJthe ratepayers ofpnise
I. now that they are 
dei-standing and protecting their own 
interests at the polls.

As a practical matter, it ia much 
deal -with the smaller body of 

-bylaw, so that no

Incapable of un- Britain. 
1 lament Satu 

9.12 a.m.-| 
track, Blur 
mlnutco’ qJ 

10.08 a.m] 
thurst, stcJ 
7 minutes’ ] 
cars.

11.52 a.n 
lng. held i,l 
delay tô H 

2.13 p.m 
bis, held 
delay to H 

6.80 p.n] 
lng. Front 
train; 6 
Bathurst -1 

7.20 p.ri 
ing. Front! 
train: 6 | 
Bathurst cl

In 1906, was
thru an official

*r
the state,enable

called the "public trustee," to act as 
executor or trustee to any person who 

desire It, either under a will or 
In passing the

\ l

cm>•« •1er to
may
under & settlement, 
act parliament was moved by two

voter# on a money 
personation or plugging would be pos- 

the single Issue, than with the 
crowded booths of a general election,

The

1 4*ible on
j

its multiplicity <>f ballots.
easily Identified, 

likely to (take personal
“Holds popular sway 

In Club and Cafe.”/

with
taxpayers are more Investment vs. 

Speculation

!

/AH-THE OLD RUSTIC 
BRIJXtE-1'U. WALK OVER

t hey are more 
interest in ft question Which concern» 

densely, and Illicit
r

their property so 
and corrupt practices are far more 
eswly spotted when attention is con - 

issue than at the

' 5.. ITI. i
. "A high return should at once ex- ,1

Order a case from 
your dealer

esntratod on one 
holiday season of New Tear.

■ The bill is merely a pretext for de
lay. Mayor Hocken an(r tits pian» have 
not ibe(m injured so far by delay. Tlie 
interval since tost J-uly is proving that 

of the experts are eon- 
the Intangible assets

!
% \

LIGHT l.

11

■”>ieThere ore «eeurltle* which promise a 
ivgl) rate of interest and the chance of 
an Increase In value, «nit for those de- 
nendent upon the Income from their 
investment, or endeavoring to lay up 
money for their okl age, they are too 
speculative. With such, the Bonds of 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration are a favorite investment, be
cause they know that If they Invest 
11000 In these Bonds they -will get the 
$1000 when It becomes due, and that 
the interest upon It will toe promptly 
paid in the meantime.

These bonds may be obtained In any 
sum from one Hundred dollars upward. 
They are. therefore, available for the 
Investment of sma-U sum#.

• 8.11 p4
Yonge, fir- 
12 minute 
car?.

8.15 (
^yYonge, flii 

delay to (
11.12 p.

toff, held I 
delay to M

STEAM

m41 !

pjLSENE^the estimate®
•ervatlrve, that 
are m-ucli more valuable than was an
ticipated, and that the terms of pur
chase proposed placed a remarkable 

within reach of the city.

!!
: ...Æi.it

!}
’.iirgaln

HlüwCITY FINANCES.
Controller McCarthy presents 

new

April 6.
tiieona___
toltke___

......
laltic...., 
/ancon:.-,! 
’ranee........
>mric.... " 
e.drlc... 

•.“roula. .
tow Y„, >{. _ 
'h.idjLiii.. .

Cubhding, to j,

I When
the budget of the city today et

of municipal government will 
inaugurated in the city, 

not be a complete regeneration Mm Victoria..
phase

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-Up Capital sad Reserve Fund 
exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
Toronto

have been mIt may
of the city finances, but 1t is the first 

towards reorganization and ln- 
The bureau of civic re-

\
step
telliglbilHy. 
search has outlined a new scheme of 
finance for the city whereby th? cash- 
k-cping wilt be more efficient, and the 
accounting methods generally would 

convey llie information

w
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THE TORONTO WORLD -sMONDAY MORNING
Amusement»ARMY CONTROLLED 

BY CIVIL POWER
I

S THE WEATHER]
METEOROLOGICAI. OK KICK. Toronto, 

April 6.—(6 p.m,)—Pressure 4e high 
the laki region, nnd alio over Seeks 
wen and Alberta, while a shallow die. 
turbence now In the eo.ithwoet state* will 
probably move toward « the Great Lakes. 
The weather has been for the most pert 
(air and cool today thru out the Dom’nlon.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 44.60; Vancouver, 46-66. Kam
loops. 41-61; Calgary, 16-16; Edmonton. 
28-44; Battleford. 34-40; Prince Albert, 
14.41; Medicine Hat, 18-41; Moose Jaw, 
81-48; Regina, 19-46; Winnipeg. 20-36: 
Fort Arthur. 6-16; Parry Sound 18-34; 
London, 16-tl: Toronto, 28-88; Kingston, 
10-18; Ottawa, 18-84; Montreal. 28-16; 
Quebec. 10-86; **-

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 
today, with stationary or a Mttle higher 
temperature, followed by southwest winds 
and showers at nteht. /

geTABLISHEO 1664.

CATTO & SON
i

I rj

■

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPS
over

tche- tl Display of
iautiful
RING

Asquith Dealt With Situation 
in Frank Manner on 

Saturday.1 Interesting to every cittiWi 

at the IThe following members of thp Do- o'clock this evening, in the Conserva- 1 
minion Parliament will be in ,town Lory Music Hall.______

Victoria Mall this evening: -“-The b^fh. Dto Ktehw toîbenà
Meows. A. E. Armstrong, Richard evening at the Diet Kitchen, Isabella
Blaln. Col. Hugh Clark, the Messrs, «rest. _______ s-
W. 8. Mlddlebro. John F. Fisher, F. R. —,prrl,i-, took place at 3.30
Lalor, W. A. Boys, Davld Ma^hall, 0,clock on Krlda,y afternoon, In the 
H. B. Morphy, Samuel Sharpe, W. R. Cburch of gt_ Mary the Virgin, the 
Smyth. Michael Steele, T. 3. Stewart, Rev x. Hart and Rev. 6. 6. Hardy of- 
Captain T. O. Wallace, the Messrs. flclatlngi ot Bmity, daughter of Mr 
Wm. G. Welchel, O. J. Wilcox, and G. end MrB_ 8am Lewis, to Mr. Charlei 
C. Wilson. William Glrdler. The pretty bride wort

Sir Henry Pollatt lr.v-lted the mem- envbi^d^e^w^^^ls^^T^Jkf^’el 

bers of the National Chorus to the hemmed with *e^d pearl* over a coro- 
Conservatories at Casa Loma on Bat- ngt ^ 0fange .blossoms, and she car- 
urday afternoon and entertained tnem nle(1 a Bbower ,bouquet of bride roses 
at tea. A long table was set in the an(J ljllea ot the valley. Miss Janet
potting room, oft the greenhouse, the Lowery was the bridesmaid, In a be- _ ...
walla of which were draped with gold vomlne gôwn 0{ pink satin trimmed from Hamilton on Saturday with Mrs.
color, the floor covered with rugs, and wl1lh tlny French roses, a hat to match Allen Case,
comfortable sofa* and chairs disposed and a bouquet of pink KlUamey roses, 
around the long room, the table being -The groom'# brother, Mr. Daniel F. 
arranged with silver vases of daffodils. airdler, vu j,is 'beat man, the ushers 
The conservatories were Indescribably | being,Jdr. William A. Peacey and Mr 
lovely, the blossoms almost covertnr j 8am Lewis, Jr. After the ceremony 
the foliage, masses of cinerarias of Mre. Lewis held a reception and wore 
every »hade, orchids, lilies, trees of a gown ot gray moire, with plumed hat 
laburnam, tasselled with gold lilies, ^ match, the house toeing’ decorated 
masses of Gloire de Lorraine begonias with roses, daffodils and ferns. The 
and all sorts of other lovely flowers bride and groom left by the 6.20 train 
In profusion. Sir Henry and Mrs. on a 'trip to New York, London and 
Reginald Pellatt received the 200 paris, the bride traveling In a tailor- 
guests, the latter looking very pretty, made ot midnight 'blue serge, with 
In a draped eattn gown and small smart hat to match.
hat. After the numerous guests had . , ——“V . ^_________
Inspected the castle, stables, and many His Honor the ^J*2ïïriSsîy^x- 
other things of Interest the chorus, and Lady Gibson ha/ve .«ni 
under the direction of Dr. Ham sang tended their patronage to the Hin 

• several times, ending with God Save Dramatic Club, In 
the King, and grouped on the lawn to the play» in Foire*tens Hall, on April 
have a photograph taken. A few of 25 and 27.

^r^erMrMand Mr^W Mr. Erie T. Owen ha. kindly con- 

D Matthews, MraHam, Mrs. Plumtre sented to “l.
and her young son, Mr Armour, Mr. the Foresters Hail
Archie Armour, the Misses Clos*, Miss on April 25 and 27.
Maire, Mrs. Wright, Mr. Noel Mar- regent, officers and members of
shall, Mrs. Rudd Marshall, Mrs. CUf- York Chapter LO.DÆ3., have Issued 
ford Marshall, Mr. Marvlne Rathbun. mirflmt annual dance.
Much regret was expressed at the ab- the Balmy Beach Clubhouse. Beech 
sence of the gracious chatelaine of the nue on Tuesday, the I41ih lAst, at 
castle, and the satisfactory new* was . Q, .0^k The proceeds of the dance 
told that she had been out for a drive ... b a^voted to the preventorium, 
the last fine day, and was progressing 
satisfactorily towards complete re-

otOF ARENA
APRIL 9 to 15

W
D II SEDITIOUS DOCTRINENERY iiON

N E %HÊ ,J being shown here In til the 
| Sort up-to-date designs, including

Exclusive Models
* choice and tasteful 

*”n of our own designs and modl- 
flcatlons.

Party Opponents Would Dis
rupt Whole System ot 

Government.

G R ITHE
3 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

Illustrating the development of Tor 
onto and Canadian cities. City 
nlng exhibits, real estate and build
ing materials.
Numerous special attractions, 
tary band music.

vtirntpcs

iJI

HOffTStiH,
(Continued From P«a* 1.) Mill -

edT THE BAROMETER.

jïïïï..................ir “I '

4 P.m........................ 32 -••• -- W/"
1 p.m....................... 30 -9.84 low.

Mean of day. 10; difference from aver
age. 6 below; highest, II; lowest, IS, 
snow, 0.1.

just.Arrived 
Handsome Pattern

l|i» mary and elementary duty. The army 
would hear nothing of politics from 
him, and he expected In return to bear 
noticing of politics from the army. 
(Cheers).

134Admission 25 cents.

DkDM THEATRE
I ft film Bleerasd Lsnsdewie

Vaudeville Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

«f every fashionable style and mo- 
ZLioi for Spring W#er-no two 

embraring such popular ma
terials in black as

TAFFETA silks, 
moire silks,
CORD SILKS, 
EOLIENNES, ,
Novelty Broche effecte and 
many handsome plain Satin 
Garments.

Civil Power Supreme.
Responsibility for the preservation 

of domestic peace, continued the prime 
minister, lay with the magistrates and 
the police. Under normal conditions, 
the army's aid could not and ought not 
to be Invoked by the civil PJriW" “ 
was only 4n emergencies, which were 
happily rare, that any such call could 
be addressed to the army. When such 
an occasion arose It was the duty of the 
soldier, as It was the duty of the cl-
toeriVti^wTn^But'theVprtoentTory 

only'of army^dhwlpline'but of fficE

tic government. (Cheers).
Where did they lead to? 

a precedent which was capable of sn 
infinite number of applications, and 
was much more dangerous In Its co _ 
sequences than the one which went 
before It. (Cheers.) « «»• 
ment was to recognize 
of a dispensing and discriminating 
power they must recognize It not only 
In the officers, but In the men, and 
not only in the army but in every body 
of public servants. ... . .

Two ytars ago In this same hall he 
had described the Tory uoutrl.ies a* 
furnishing a complete grammar of an
archy. (Cheers.) He repeated now that 
these new dogma» countersigned by 
the Tory leaders, would be Invoiced 
whenever a spirit of lawlessness un
dertook to block the ordered mach n- 
ery of self-government. (Cheers.)

Firm For Homo Rule.
Turning to the question of home 

rule. Mr. Asquith said that the bill 
under the parliament act which was 
not intended to be a dead letter, was 
far advanced on Its road to the statute 
book. There was neither force nor 
plausibility In the theory that the 
electors were left In the dark regard
ing the government's intention to take 
up homo ruto. His supposed silence 
on that topic was a favorite theme 

Ms- Asquith

The president, officers and members 
of the Aura Lee Club gave their month
ly Cinderella dance In their club rooms 
Saturday night. The members and their 
friends to the number of about 126 
danced thru an enjoyable program. A 
buffet «upper was served, the tables 
being decorated with the club colors, 
red and white, and set with vases of 
red and white roses.

The patronesses present were:
F. W. Dimock In a gown of black 
charmeuse and gold lace and Mi*. T.
W. Dyas black cfepe de chine, trimmed 
with jet.

Some of those present were; Miss 
Edna Colby, old rose crepe de chine;
Miss Jo. Hodgson in peacock blue and 
black fox fur; Miss Nan Thompson 
pale blue charmeuse; Miss Edythe 
Wodbrldge, coral charmeuse and 
pearl trimmings; Miss Grace Maddl- 
son. yellow satin and black girdle,
Miss Gladys Eastwood, cerise and lace;
Miss Ixmise Blogs, white satin; Miss 
Margaret Cralne, white charmeuse and 
sable; Miss Helen Blogg. orange satin;
Miss Rheta Ardagh. accordéon pleated 
gold and tango; Miss Ivy Knok. yellow 
satlo and flowered crepe; Miss Mar
jorie Knox, tango-colored satin; Miss 
Maud Langley, pink satin; Miss Mûrie'
Clark, rose satin; Miss Gladys Robert

The total amount received to date son, white satin; M‘**Ter" ^tter 
for the Lady Gay memorial fund by pink satin; Mis* Helen Le®dbet

t* F B Johnston 1198t. George American beauty satin; Miss Mar- 
street is $786.76' Subscription» from guérite Murray, wkite a
the following llavc beenreoctveri since an°<ï chiffon ; Miss
wltta810r8t°'pauV™ avenue. Brant- Nora Smith, groon cre£e .QdnenaC bhle- 
ford • Mrs ET. Reburn, 69 Dunvegan Miss May Crashley. Madonna blue,

■ÉrâSSrSF* p-«Sl~£3
BSiSsSS

he d,„v.,,dToronto; Mis. Ethel Sheppard, 69 MeL ^..rjorie Knox, yellow satin; Mise ?nU(£t. Andrews on December 7, 1910
calfe s^eet; Mra Ja^ Rma Wa ren »* penjiergaat. Miss Joan Camp- ln which he dealt exclusively with 
road; Miss Eleanor Gooderham. Rose > M1|m Kate cmies, Miss Ivy Knox. home ru|e. That and otner speeches 
dale; Mrs. Asshstwn 8ml . ^ Paullne gmlth. MUs Marion Dew- on the SUbJect were a complete Justl-
avenue. Rose dale. Mrs. W. H. G^der^ Jennle wllaon. Miss Davy, flcatlon ot the passage of the bill un-
ham- 8 Bedford rw, o«rnier Miss Gladys Wilson, Miss Mabel Smith, der tbe parliament act.
Phillips, Quen s Part . Mr. H^Gagn^ r, M s ÇHady chl]dg Mlwa Barker, Mtos àettlement By Consent,
Saturday Mght, Miss Chelsea, tassei . C1 ,an(li Mtefl Belcl Cleland, Miss "We believe that settlement by con- 
Wellesley I^,*J;C*: Mrs- ^Lr • Marjorie Patterson, Miss Mnt Is In the Interests of the country
Keaehlo. 21 Edgar avenue; MraW^B Ba rd, ^ „„ Norina Connolly. 0, both great political parties,'
MacLean, 82 HlfhUmds avenue, Roee ^^May lUnnett. Miss Madge Scott, c^nUued the premier. "Those who 
da,c.   Miss Beta Haines, Miss Melba Ramsey, believe ln home rule do not desire to

A, A».eatiirdav nteht of Charles C. Butterworth, Mr. W. E. those to whom home rule Is repugnant
AtJhe Cv«rtrtpMiharmonlr Orchee- l eoner Mr. Harold Ireland, Mr. C. caunot face with equanimity tne prob-

be New York PWiharmonlc Orch s „a%.'ood, Mr. Eric Jackes, Mr. Rich- lem, which the government of Ireland
trtt **L i,wn of^CTeen and »rd Little. Mr. Dick Smith. Mr. 8. B. ! prcgent. if by any misadventure now
wore a e( boT<jered t ee Mr Vernon Knox, Mr- Basil . the hopes and expectations of four-
wtihRutod sabîe/a banîTsartoF mlhardson. Mr Harold Blogg Mr^T. «th» of the Irish people were to be
wun nusiBu and nimoclt Mr Warren Campbell. Mr. dashed to the ground. (Cheers.)monds ln her htir, a ro^of peart, and Dlmock. Mr. wnfrod ghaver. Mr. Mr. Asquith recapitulated hi. tem- 
poarl earrings. The enormous audience Du*! x. G. Trees. Mr. perary exclusion plan, and while ad-
Included.Mffl. Albert p' . ' Mr. Norrle Kerman. Mr. m|t„ing Its disadvantages said that it
% C Proctor Mia Ham Ser Mr. M M. Bush. Mr had the great merit, at least, that II
Nicholls, Mrs. A. H. v- F Htwihen biiiJ^Watson Mr. W. I* Carr, Mr. X. got rid of any question of coercion.
Alan Biill'van. Mr. and Hr* S^phcn ByWa^ Treeg. Mr. Charles R. it gave the populations concerned the
Haae^Mr. and “"'^^'LY.- Madollnc LvSl Mr- Walter Bark, Mr. Ernie immediate arbitrament of the ballot,
and Mrs. J. B. O Brlen, MissMadriinc LhsR Mr. vv Amsden, Mr. P. i -<i am anxious for peace, and I say

Parker ^ Chamberlin, Mr. W. A. Proctor. Mr. this for both sides, it must be peace
k Henderson. Mr. Dymond. Dr. F. J. with honor- (Cneers.) ln any eettle-
r Ivineston Mr. Barton, Mr. A. G. ment that Is to come we must secure
Mtnwnrt, Mr Robert Burns, Mr. Aubrey the placing of à home rule bill on the
Ireland Mr Vic Diver. Mr. Bradshaw, statute book. Wc hqpe and think that
Mr Jack Proctor, Mr. Allen Drew, that is not Incompatible with careful
Mr carle Brownridge, Mr. George provisions to meet the convictions and
iw«ev Mr Douglas C. Hawley, Mr. susceptibilities of the minority. 1
Gardner Henderson. Mr. Stan Tinning, fl.mly believe that in time, and after
Mr J It Woodhouse, Mr. Babe Currie, experience, there will be a converg
in' Ê W Blckle. ence of forces In the direction of a

entl i

DEATHS.
BURNS—At the residence of hi* mother, 

3 Palmerston Gardens, Clarence (Babe) 
Bums, in his 18th year.

Funeral Tuesday, April 7, 1114, at 
8.30 a.m., to St. Peter's Church. In
terment in Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
don, Ont., papers please copy.

CANL1N—At Toronto, on Sunday, April 
5, 1914, J, L. Olivier Canlin, beloved 
son of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Canlin, In 
Mis loth year.

Funeral from hi* father's residence, 
g Coolnrine road, on Tuesday, April 7, 
at 8 a.m., to Sacred Heart Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

CONKLIN—On Saturday. April 4, 1914, 
at the residence of his father-in-law, 

200 Concord

s and 
orted

i'TBeThe great Svengnll and Co.,
Man of Mystery." Lou Sutton, Come
dian. Laura Martleree. ln sweet 
songs. Harry end Marie Hodmen, ln 
comedy musical skit, "An Ambitious 
Maid."

Sr

113s Mrs.
SpMlal Extra Attraotlans

Mme. Coutts-Bain. Scottish reader 
and vocalist, and Mr. Howard Russell, 
the renowned Canadian baritone.

Harry Dickson, the classic Irish 
singer. %

Four of the very best release* ln 
photoplays will be shown.

Pictures change Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

Matinee dally, 2 p.m.

Lon-
Ï

Colored Coat»

5r:.Hr*M-
WEST 

TO «« They set

Spring Sui lt v81ue

fully up to date, fit
invariably right.

I
OLDENW

Y.
much in 
choice range
fabrics—«tyles 
guaranteed, prices

Evenings. 7.pir- and Mu. 
h aged and re- 
l city, are today 

p;h wedding la- 
1 by their chfl- 

ln. Mr. Ratbmaa 
furniture men.!

■ U
Alexander Auchlncloee, 
avenue, Toronto, J. P* Conklin, belov
ed husband of Mary Jane Auchinclos* 
Conklin, aged 62 years.

Funeral private Monday, April 6, at 
2.30 p.m. Interment In Prospect Ceme
tery. Kindly omit flowers.

DURRELL—On Friday. April 3, 1914, at 
her late residence, 62 St. George street, 
Toronto, Margaret Jane, widow of the 
late Melville Durrell, aged 68 years, 
daughter of the tote Samuel and Mary 
Ann Walnwrlght

Funeral from the above address on 
Interment in

BBfirLAB MATS. 
WED.,SAT. 

Special Matinee flood Friday.
of the Musical Comedy Hit,

Mail Orders Promptly Fllltd. PRINCESS

JOHN CATTO k SON
IftttCI King St. in Toronto

Return

“The Quaker Girl”
1 Be Resumed
pwick.
pondence.) a 

I April 3.—AoU 
hctlor work Is 
r the spring M 
[■ employment l 
ten. The prod 

i enlarge la 1 
ln order to t*l 
province, and

iusbandry 1* ■ 
addition to I 

Poultry expert! 
how in office,^ 
opened at 8US 

lerlcultUTal sol 
i.xlritock. ^

Icovery. with Victor Morley and the same cast, 
chorus and orchestra.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock Is ln New 
York.CARE FOR MEN WHO 

MOVETOTORONTO
NEXT WEEK—#KATS THL'RSDAT.

The New Victor Herbert Comic Opera, 1Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bongard have 
gone to New York for a few days. 

---------- Sweethearts”IITuesday* at 3.30 p.m.
Prospect Cemetery.

OILKti—On Sunday, April 6, 1.914, at her 
766 Markham street,

12 Mr. Du nee n Coulson is staying with 
friends ln Washington, D.C,

Victor Herbert Orchestra.

li
tote residence,
Eliza, wife of Inspector alike.

Tuesday, April 7, at 2.30
Y. M. C. A. Plan to Get Re

ports on All Who Leave 
the Land.

Mrs. E Reburn, Dunvegan road, gave 
a bridge party of four tables on Fri
day afternoon for Mrs. Canlff, Plcton, 
and her daughter, whose home Is now 
In the west. The guest of honor wore 
a beautiful gown of nacryn chiffon 
over white satin, and Mrs. Reburn was 
In white satin draped with cream 

The drawing room breathed

Funeral on
p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery.

JACKSON—Suddenly, on Saturday, April 
residence, 661 Spa-

12

DAILY4, 1914, at her late 
dlna avenue, Mary, wife of Edward 
Jackson.

LADIES Itf!
The Central Branch of the Toronto 

young Men’s Christian Association Is 
•trwgthening up Ms organization for 
work among strangers and has recent
ly secured the following strong men

Chairman,

Tuesday, April 7. at 2.30 
p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

KUPPER8__At Toronto General Hospital,
on Sunday morning early, April 5, 1914, 
yuecnle Kuppers (nurse).

Rev. Canon Inglee will conduct 
service at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 
396 College street, on Monday, at 8.30

i irrshtisrstes*.
ens avenue, Toronto, on Saturday, April 
4, Mary A. Paterson, beloved wife of 
Charles Kay! formerly of "Ktnettles," 

Fergus, Ont., ln her 71st year.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon, April 

from above address.
KERSLAKEL-At the residence of his 

daughter, Mrs. M. J. Blckell, 662 Man
ning avenue, on Sunday, April 6, 1914, 
Richard Kerelake, ln his 75th year.

Funeral front above address Tuesday. 
April 7, at « p.m. to Proep.ect Cemc-

Funeral gauze.
12 the very fragrance of summer from 

crimson and pink carnations massed 
In every available corner, the same 
blossoms with palms being used In 
the hall.
piece of lace and drawn work nearly 
covered the polished mahogany table, 
which carried a large sliver basket of 

_j.daffodils. - Many friends came-** , te- 
tea. Those playing who won the prizes, 
Coalport cups and saucers, were, Mr*. 
Canlff, Mrs. Herbert Morgan, Mrs. 
Shaw, and Mrs. McManus-

R SOLOIST.

Alhas been cn| 
olus ln 8ta 

Lilly Church,, 
Evening.

A

A very beautiful centre-
te set as n committee;
H. K. Caskey, general secretary Lay
men's Missionary Movement; Rev. J. 
A. Stewart, President Dominion 
Btetberbood of Andrew and Phillip; 
C. C. Stenbouse. Secy-President Bap
tist Young People’s Association; A. 
Bussell Hewetson, President Toronto 

l Christian Endeavor Union; and W. G.
Toronto General

The

NEXT WEEK—THE ‘GOLDEN C*°®K’
r"1

KAT—

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Campbell. St. 
7, Catharines, are spending the week end 

with Mrs. Carveth.

Mrs. George Major, Niagara Falls, 
Ont., is visiting her parents, Sir James 
and Lady Grant, ln Ottawa.

Mrs. Connolly Is returning to the 
Philippines next month. The captain's 
iterm of foreign service will be up in 
the autumn, when he will return with 
hie regiment to tito United States.

The marriage takes place today In 
Montreal of Miss Rosamund Morris, 
daughter of Mr. John Morris, St. John, 
N.B., to Mr. Arthur Wellesley Mason, 
St. Andrew's, N.B., son of the late Sir 
George Mason, J.P., London, and of 
Lady Mason.

Mr. J. Colin Forbes, R.C.X., and Mrs. 
Fortoes, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drysdale Holbrooke, ln Ottawa. Mr. 
Forbes is painting the portrait of Hon. 
Dr. T. 8. Sproule, Speaker ot the house 
of commons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Millicit«np have 
sold their house ln Brunswick avenue 
and are moving to Oshawa.

Miss A. Ethel Sheppard has Issued 
Invitations to a pupils’ recital at 8.15

High Life Girls
with

Mchellna Rennetti

near

12Wilson, Secretary 
Trvits Corporation. This looks Uko 
so exceptionally strong committee as 
ell of these men are outstanding men 
In their own denominations,

At present the organization has key- 
men In seventy of the churches of the 
city, but will extend this so that they 
will have a key-man in every church 
ln the city within the next month. 
The organization also has eighty-one 
key-mien In different municipalities 
tbruout the province. These will be 
«tended so that the organization will 
bare at least three hundred key-men 
in different parts of Ontario. These 
men will Inform tne secretary ln 
charge ln Toronto regarding any men 
moving to Toronto; after which the 
key-man in some particular church 
will bo asked to look after him with 
a hope of Interesting him ln the ac
tivities of some particular church. Dur
ing the past eight months about one 
thousand names hove been sent on in 
this way to key-men in the churches 
already doing this v/ork, with splendid 
results. This work will also include 
the Immigrants coming to our city 
from day to day, the M,. C. A. hav
ing arranged to hate a secretary meet 
all Immigrant trains.

It Is expected with a larger field 
ot workers much greater results will 
be achieved.

.

Next Week—Tange Girls. ^ t

rtery.
MEANER—On Sunday, April 5, 1914, at

249 Ball loi
ULARU

O'Brien. Mrs. Percy 
George Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. G. pember- 

Kon. Mr. Arthur Staunton, Miss 
Staunton, Mr. Stuart Strathy, Miss 
Burnham, Mr. Arkell. Mr. Albert Nord- 
helmer, Mrs. Ernest Wright. Mr. J, C. 
Walsh, Mr. Henry Mason, Miss Kate 
Mason, Prof. Hambourg, Mr. Berts 
Hambourg. Mrs. Dreschler Adamson, 
Miss Lina Adams, Dr. and Mrs. Beem- 
er, Mr- Hairy Knapp (New York), Mr. 
and Miss Mulrhead, Dr. and Mrs. \ogt- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. BurrltL Mr. Wells- 
man. Prof, and Mrs. Lash Miller, Mrs. 
Frank Mackelcan. Mr. Fred Mackelcan, 
Miss Agnes Dunlop, Col. Bruce, M ss 
Muriel Bruce. *Mre. «■ D. Warren, Mis* 
Falcon)-ridge, Mr. Marcus, Mrs. Allan 
Arthur*. Miss Beatrice Sullivan, Mrs. 
Victor Cawthra.

Mrs. William Hendrle was ln town

i;GOOD FRIDAY 
CONCERT

the residence of her son. 
street, Mary Jane Meaker, In her 80th <

year.
Funeral on MASSEY HALL

APRIL 10
Tuesday, April 7, at 3 

p.m., from her tote residence, 255 Bal- 
llol street, to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 

MARVYN—At 
brother-in-law, J. R. Plrrie, 123K, Fern 

Saturday, April 4, 1914,

I

the residence of her

onavenue,
Elizabeth M.. eldest daughter of the 
tote Patrick and Margaret Marvyn.

Funeral will take place from above 
address on Tuesday, at 8.30 a.m., to £t. 
Helen’s Church, thence to Mt. Hope

complete Irish unity." (Cheers.)
Reconstruction of Constitution.

They must see some process applied- 
with necessary variations, and applied 
without delay, to other parts of the 
United Kingdom, In the conviction 
that such a reconstruction of constitu
tional organization would lead to 
greater einclency 1n the conduct of 
both local and Imperial fntereets. The 
quickened ^interest of every party 
would stimulate the larger patriotism 
of the whole.

In the course of the last fortnight, 
continued the prime minister, they had 
the ridiculous legend circulated that 
the government selected the very mo
ment in which they were making pro
posals for the settlement of the home 
rule difficulty to engineer a plot to 
provoke Ulster. From the same quar
ters lt had been suggested that he 
took the new office of secretary of 
state for war for the purpose of escap
ing a fortnight of formidable ordeals 
In crossing swords with the opposi
tion. He declared that Instead of 
stealing away from the fight In dis
guise and by a devious route, he had 
come toy the ordinary route In the or
dinary way and was met by ex pees. 
•Ions of welcome and hopes of good 
luck. That was what they called a 
provocative act.

Honor ie Unemirched.
Finally, In this comedy of errors the 

Unionists of Fife were «waiting 
speech to sec if they would -oppose 
him. Meanwhile, anxious and panic- 
stricken, they were to be kept on the 
tenter hooks of suspense. Was there 
ever greater or more bitter political 
topsy - turveydom ? (Laughter.) He
was submitting himself to the hazard 
and .Inconveniences of an election be
cause 'he had become secretary of state 
for war. Without going Into the In
cidents connected with that change, 
he declared that there had been genu
ine misunderstandings and lionest 
mistakes, but in his deliberate opinion 
there had 'been nothing at any stage 
or In any quarter which threw the 
least doubt upon the integrity or hon
or of those Immediately or directly 
concerned. (Cheers.)

No one had better reason than be to 
know the zeal, devotion to duty and 
sense of responsibility pervading the 
military es well a* the naval forces.

fact that the army rested 
upon a voluntary and not a tnercen- 
arv' baslk th<? .best «a/oguanJ for 
the maintenant» of the splendid un
tarnished traditions of its redoubtable 
iruf. (Cheers, i

"J urn certain," continued Mr. as-

helmer's. 
Phone N. 50.Mrs. Matthew Doody, Co- 

hr.urir announce the marriage of their 
daughter Marie to Mr. Edmund Burke 
Crowe of Kcnora, formerly of Ume*- 

The marriage to take place on 
April 27th, at St. Michaels

Mr. and

ALEXANDRA mAYox” el#t!
Tonight at ». "HAMLET."town.

Monday,
Church, Cobourg.

Cemetery.
NEiySOMB—At

April 5, William Barker Newsome, tow 
stationer.

Funeral from 32 Carlton street, on 
Tuesday, the 7th insL, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

(Kindly omit flowers.)
OAKLEY—At the Toronto General Hos

pital, on Saturday, April 4, 1914, George 
William Oakley, in his 72nd year.
‘ Funeral from bis late residence, 21 
Herrick street, on Monday, April 6, at 
3.30 p.m.» to Prospect Cemetery, 
don. Eng., papers please copy. 

PARKER—At Dunbarton, on Sunday, 
April 5, 1914, Margaret Honor Leng, 
widow of the late George Parker, in her

1 Toronto, on Sunday, Forbes-Robertson's
Mr. and Mrs. Howard are spending 

Easter at Atlantic City. , with
Gertrude Elliott. 

Tomorrow—"Light That Failed.”

IFAREWELL zmmi
noon at four o'clock in All Saints 
Church, corner of Shcrbourne street 
and Wilton avenue, the Rev. Canon 
O’Meara, of Wycltffe College offletat-

lnThe bride, who was unattended, en
tered the church to the strain» of the Lohengrin ° wedding march, and was 
rtven away by her father. She wore 
a suit of navy blue charmeuse. With 
z ..“ratty waist of blue chiffon over 
gold and malteee lace with touches 
of tango velvet, and a «-dose fitting 
Mack ta gel stray/ hat, with bird of 
naradlse trimming.
1 Aithi the wedding was strictly pri
ve le. the church was crowded to over
flowing. a striking evidence of the 
popularity of the contracting parties.

Dlrectlv after the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton left amid showers of good 
wishes and confetti for an extended 
tour to Buffalo and New York, and 
will sail shortly from Boston for a 
trio thru England* Ireland and Scot- 
land and the continent. On their re
turn they will reside In Rtverdale, 

Toronto. ______

AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

STKEET CAR DELAYS 1

1 i 111'-Saturday, April 4, 1914.
I. 12 a.m.—Fire hone across 

track, Huron and Dupont; 28 
minute»’ delay to Dupont cars,

10.08 a.m.—Dupont and Ba
thurst, steam shovel on track; 
7 minutes’ delay to Dupont 
care.

II. 52 a.m.—G. T. R.

ramMB!X mil llll/lmi' I'-:

L#on- X
I

A
)t ■|cross

ing, held by train: 3 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

2.12 p.m.—G, T. n. cross
ing. held by train; 4 minutes' 
delay to King cars.

6 30 p.m.—G. T. Ti. 
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst care

7.20 p.m.— O. T. Tl. cross-
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; o mi mites' delay to 
Bathurst cave.

Sunday, 
p.m. — Isabella 

Yonge, firo hoeo across tracks; 
12 minutes' delay to Yon go 
car?.

8,15 p.m. — College a/vl 
tonge, fire reels; 4 minutes’ 
delay to Carlton cars.

11.12 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing. held by train ; 8 minutes'
delay to King

64th year.
Funeral Tuesday, April 7, at 2.30 p.m.

SOMERVILLE—On Saturday afternoon, 
April 4, 1914, at hto tote residence, 42 

street, George Anderson

J SHEA’S THEATRE
Matines Dally, 29c; Evenings, 29c, 90c, Tie. 

THIS WEEK
I '

I
LOUISE ALEXANDER A CLIVE LOOAN 

CELLULOID SARA 
WOOD A WYDE

Gordon A Rica, Robert Emmett Keans, 
Cooper A Robinson, Three Bohemians, 
Alexander Bros., The Klnetograph.

mSt; George 
Somerville, beloved husband of Mary 
Amelia Somerville.

Funeral private Tuesday morning at 
10 30. to Forest Lawn Mausoleum. 
Kindly omit flowers, _ 5-

TAYLOR—On Sunday, April 5. 1914, at
31 Oxford

I4 TOOT-h: I
his

ed

IP GRAND w*TsiK} 26.*eo. 
OPERA ™E 
HOUSE C0,,,,0,l L1W

^4(
ill'her mother’s residence.

Toronto, Ethel Susan Taylor,A ytrcct,
only daughter of Margaret Ta> lor.

Funeral Tuesday, the 7th. at2 pm., 
to Ht James’ Cemetery- Brussels and 
Sea forth papers please copy.

QUINN—On Sunday, at her Lie resi
dence, 21 SL James' avenue, Bridget 
Fitzgerald, widow of the tote Francis 
Quinn, In her 65th pear.

Funeral notice later.
WHALE—On Saturday, April 4, 1914, at 

hto lato residence, 144 -Langley avenue, 
ln hto 83rd

■ 6.11 and
Af t

"à
?

Ml III i
12

Next—The Dinghel F tail y
Ahrens has contractedMrs. Carl 

such a severe cold that she will be un- 
p'ble to sing at the recital 4n Foresters 
Hail tonight.

IT I
qulth, “that they can live counted upon, 
from the highest to the lowest, without 
exception, to undertake the duties 
which they may be required-*» dis
charge.” y

Must Heal Breach. »
Mr. Asquith dealt briefly with other 

subjects of political importance, such 
as the Welsh disestablishment, plural 
voting and land rating problem». He 
said that there remained one very wen- 

point to he ompl seized. If they 
studied the by-elections "f the last 
two years, they would find, with per
haps one exception, that every loss 
of » *eat to the Liberal* bad been due 
to a split in the forces of .progrès#.

Ircurff. j ; Receiving Today.
Mr* J. T. MacLeod, 37 Wellsborough 

Apartments, Jarvis street, and not 
again.

Madame Melville, Bond street, Lon
don, and Paris, will be at the King 
Edward Hotel Tuesday, Wednesday 
itid Thured.tv, showing the new de
signs in frot’tle, blouses and "hats,

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for thq busi
ness man-

I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS £

April L H
viSna............-New York
STrH;............New York
£4-Victoria.. New Tork
jewc.' 
vrinconto...
""toe*.......
J-Barlc...
gSfc™

Toronto, Daniel Whale.From
.... Palermo 
... Hamburg 
... Hamburg
......... Piraeus
... Liverpool
...........Flume
........ .... Havre

Liverpool 
. . New York 
. New York 

. Ni-w York 
Now York

At
hyear. . „

Funeral from above address on Tuee- 
Interment ln Necropolis.

<St
’f>day at 2 p.m..New York ...

• New York ..., 
-NewYork ... 
.New York ...
-Boston ..........
■Liverpool .. , .

■ Atoxaudrhi ..
■ Kouiliainp'.un 

‘jii.i

The veryTHE F. W- MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spadina Avenus
Telephone* College 791 and 792

METfR AMBULANCE BEBVICI

ou»

h VHolt

. Custom,•ut'Cinj, io Broker. McKinnon 
JortUr. street, Toronto. ed HMi 134
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:,f kck'youufi
I) Y MATIN rib

LOEW’S WINTER 
GARDEN

rSiï"WmW “411 8CrtmS3rtV*with
Mark Under and Co. ; Denting Ken
nedy* i Three Hsrishlms Bros. } Billie 
Heaton ; Friend A Lesser; Senator Francis 
Murphy; Mennettl A Hldello: others. 
Klsw A Erl anger's 8-psrt photoplay of 
"Htronshesrf.” . ed

Theatre continuous 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.
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THE TORONTO WOBLPit FATON’SMONDAY MORNINO8Kirs '
ylié Three Handicaps 

at Jamestown.«# Turfsi 3 4Toronto 
« Texarkana 1 2Baseball

tit
Kl1* On Sale

Today
'■ r

Iinl11 'Li i
1 : i*il

!

I.4D.r

HANDICAP GOES 
TO PROGRESSIVETHE YANKEES PLAY 

LIKE CHAMPIONS
il

""ISSiBswr' II I

Opening Fix! 
der Advert 
Surprises 
comers in 
—General

Fine Collection of Men’s 
Gloves for Easter

Sanctum First Over Hur
dles — Seven Races at 

Jamestown.

.Jr;
Brooklyn Nationals Badly 

Beaten by New York Amer
icans in Third of Series.

<►i

O’Hara Has a Home Run and 
Two Base Hit in First Game 
and Tim Jordan Two 
Double in Second.

Ante-Season Baseball- IM
Of special 

mention is a . - 
tan chevrette, 
with fancy 
stitched backiÇ 
so marked 
a f e a tare' 
seen on gloves 
for present 
,wear. This 
novelty adds 
greatly to 
their appear
ance, giving a 
smart, natty" 
look, that ap
peals to cor-; 
rect dressers,*

_ ^ The skins are*

toner. Price . . ••••••• * ‘n'u'r'“RUgby,” English-made, front1Sit; C/r£TmT,-»t *5S*; »■>'“» «?£

" ' * —Main Floor—Yonge Street.

NORFOLK, Va„ April 4.—Seven races 
and fair weather attracted the largest 
crowd of the week to the course of the 
Jamestown Jockey Club this afternoon.
The program was featured by the run
ning of the Monticetlo Handicap and the 
Virginia Hurdle Handicap over the short

C°The*'favorite Sanctum, piloted by the 
j , . premier cross-country rider, Willie Allen,
D:„ktk=r.rUr From Chicago- brought home the bacon In the test ot 

; Kigntnanaer rroi ® timbers, but the public choice went down
« • ______f'enadian Lea2” to defeat In the MontlceUo Handicap,

Americans----- Uanaaian whlch went to F. R. Brown's Progressive,
\wr 1 /-v,e at laland a 6-to-l shot. Sanctum waa the oniy win to Work Uut at lsiana. faV0I.lte, and the books cleaned up

handsomely on the day.
Coreopsis furnished a somersault for 

the form 1 tes when he annexed the fifth 
race, the Richmond Selling Handicap, at 
odds of 10 to 1. General Villa, neglected 
by the wise onea, turned the trick In the 
opening dash for two-year-olds to which 
the top- heavy favorite. Ft erol, failed to 
get In 'he money. Behest, Ta-Nun-Da 
and Napier, the. other winners, were f«r
'y There P/aystlil some tear among the 
horsemen that the authorities will under 
take a movement against the boewmak 
ere, and It was whispered about thls af- 
temoon that the meeting might come to 
a sudden close.FIRST RACE!—Selling, two-year-olds, 
purse «300, four furlongs : -

1. General Villa, 10U (Teahan), 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and 4 to 6.

2. Flnalee, 106 (Waldron). 11 to 6. 4 to
6 3."Tiepin,4'109 (Watts), 30 to 1, 8 to 1

a,Time°41» 3-B. I May, Athena, Star and 
Garter. Miss Plssy and Folderol also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Virginia Hurdle 
Handicap, 1% miles : „ . r

1. Sanctum. 13» (Allen), even, 2 to 6
and out. . . . ,

2. Bronte, 134 (Lewis), 8 to 1, 2 to 1
and 3 to b. „

3. Tom Cat, 133 (Helm), 10 to 1. 5 to 2
and 4 t<- 6 .

Time 3.24 3-5. Idle Michael, Orderly 
Nat and Red Oak also ran. .. .

THIRD RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds and | 
up, purse 3300, 614 furlongs: „ „ I

t Behest. 90 (McTaggart), 7 to 2, 7 
to 5 and 8 to 6.

2. pat Mastcrson, 109 (Booker), -10 to
I, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. „ I

3. Rye Straw, 112 (Pickett), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.08 4-5.
Gray, Capt- -Elliott,
II. , Deduction, Billy Stuart and Amoret
^"oCkTH RACE—The MontlceUo Han
dicap. three-year-olds and up, one mile 

1 Progressive. 100 (Callahan). 6 to 1, 2
t°21 Royal^Meteor, 105 (Knight), 2 to 1.

eV3.nBirnllmah7 107 (McIntyre), 5 to 2. 
éven and 3 to' 6. „ _ .

Time 1.41 4-5. Counterpart, Good Day 
Carltdn G = nd K'nmundv «lso.-jn.

FIFTH RACE—The Richmond Selling 
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1, Coreopsis, 106 (Callahan), 8 to 1, 6 j 
fo 2 and even. . v _ .
: 2. Irish Gentleman, 99 (Ambrose), 6 to 
1. 2 to 1 and even. _ ... 1

3. Parlor Boy, 102 (Corey), 9 to 5, 4 to -
5 Time' LIB31-6. Emerald Gem, The | 
Bump and Willie Waddell also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-oldr 
and up, purse «300, one mile and twenty
yai.<*Ta.Nun-Da, 107 (Campbell), 9 to 2, 8 I

l°2? Buzz Around, 95 (Carter), 5 to 1, 2

l°3* Ella Grane. 101 (Breach), 8 to 1, 3

t0TlmendL44 3-5i Scrimmage, Letourno,

“,? vr, «• tss a: ^^kSfsSbSaSs.'sa.

MlraVe'l0lKi,1ky,lw4 lrop(«ledtbye°th- ’ tÜ-ony"»'.. « (Murphy,. 2 to 1. . tp 5
BBSHThffiSmg'ï f “f

£S'irïBÆi£ï:| 3*,Kt a srw
"SKSJï «Æ. -g«gïÆ
fleldinra wVtottlti^^ast and enappy. NORFOLK, Va.. April 4. — Entries 

Mttlne ttnSK for Monday at Jamestown:and the htttlnR Wopfy first RACE—Two-year-olds, purse
At this Juncture Manager Kelley lejLL- «300, four furlongs :

ginning to take «erlous stock of hfispitch- Ed Weis*................109 Category ...
Inti- était prospect* pad truth to say the General Villa........ 109 Jesse Jr. ..
samulea on hand wovflif look better If there Broom Flower..106 Commonada
“Se a little of the real article in the Ethan Al-Ien... . ..105 Star and Garter.lOC
shape or seasoned material. Sullivan gECOND RACE—Three-year-old maid- 
looked good for the first couple of Innings, en, 8en;ng, puree «30U. 6>4 furlongs ■
but went bad a ter he was struck on the Dlamonll ciuster.MlO P’.anuda .......
throwing hand by a 5ard. }lne '«vav The Parson...........*100 Migadoo .......... 102
would be unfair to Judge him cither way Miss Christy.........„103 Holton .

S*b,:;;;:ts ssss’ “'•••*

!*;> * B“ ™ ll= SgBSüëc:*» K1,.".
Pick gathered two hits, but there was Flask........................-.90 The Busybody.. 11

nothlAg sensational in his fielding efforts. Corn Cracker.........110 First Tromp ...111
He has hardly been shaping up as well Rolling Stone.. ..‘Ill Old Jordan ......-M
lately around third, tho this may be due Berkeley................*102
to the effects of the sickness he con- FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
traded in Toronto, and which is Just Up, selling, purse 1300, seven furlongs :
wearing off. Frog........................ .*107 Sher. Holmes..*110

Bill O'Hara got one hit in the first mferrid Queen... .107 Bobby Cook ...*104
game In five times up. Like the others Tony W-..... .... A-. 109 Hasson ..............*10:

.lie found:it a hard task solving• the- first- ! *   .197 Toddling . ,- ,--*109
good pitching he has seen this season. r .hest ..*97 Semi-Quaver . ..116

The tryout was more beneficial than Lf ' ..109 Little Ep ............109
several days of the unmethodical occur- 1 FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
layers TerfaM îMft “?oPr lhe ex- !” V^rth’'10"8* !

Pesne‘li:Cwas there with two hits on Sat- J,01??,"mchfrds"*1*00 Brush**™ "
»Wte„n,^,d ^11 ŒnRc'Æ8-:*01 ...106

and steps Into them well when at hat, Regards.......... - Prrf,7<yk,7„..........*,nn
meeting It with a healthy clip. Earl Richmond.. .109 Protagoras .... 100

Matin Amorous. ..109
SIXTH RACE—Four-year.olds and up, 

selling purse «300,. 1 1-16 miles :
Port Arlington.. .*101 Jim Caffrey ...100
Raunnrf ..............103 Brush
Sdvicence................ 109 Deborah ...............*96
Ladv Rankin...........*96 Irish Kid ............. 103
Motile S...

Saturday Baseball.
At Brooklyn—New York Americans 6, 

Brooklyn Nationals 1.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati Nationale 6, 
Waahlngton Americans 8.

At Indianapolis—Chicago Nationals 5, 
Indianapolis American Association 3.

BROOKLYN, April 4.—The New York 
Americans took the lead In the Interboro 
aeries with the Brooklyn Nationals today 
by winning the third game 6 to 1. Frank 
Chance seemed to have hts pitchers go
ing at a great rate with the team bat
ting and fielding like champions. Both 
Keating afid Fisher fooled the Süperbae, 
while their support was excellent, con
sidering the Arctic weather.

A low throw by Hartzell that lost a 
double play In the fourth inning saved 
the locals from a shutout. Keating tied 
the score in the fifth with a prodigious 
drive off Ragan to left field for a home 

Doubles by Cook and Pecklnpaugh

M’CAFFERY LANDS 
BRAND NEW PiTCHER

%turdky saw i 
teams into 

14, and desi
* #*

ofI I of 1914. and desp 
«tancss ahd the a 
come the games 
„nap. A cold wit 
«term are ifot the 
eoeeer under, and 
that the turf wa. 
idea of whet the 
forced to contend 
vision three gam< 
of them because . 
were unable to gi 
work to play, at 
points. Don Valle 
Their field under 
ed there, and did 
and Devonians v 
off. DavonporU 
to nose out Plone 
over Farkrlewe. 
derland drew.

Hiawatha. Son/ 
of Commerce fur 
the second jUflelo 
Ht. Giles, under tsss.nœ r.
blanked Stanleys 
railway men wen
chambeie’order 
clty parks, but th 
and finally went t 
cr and succeeded 
mit to play the! 
kind of fighting 
that Is going to ca

In the fourth dl 
comers stacked 
and only one drs 
ronto United, wh 
of the old Tri M 
Consumers’ Gee 
succeeded : In a 

I Corinthians slapp 
! the Grampians in 
lore were out in 

[ champion Overee 
Rhserdalee were 
ser made her deb 
the red hand Jur 
squad by one go

I TEXARKANA. Ark-. April 5.—(With 
weather still favoring them 

to be regaining their

cans 3,
Iff good bright 

tho Leals appear 
batting form, opportune stick work giv- 

tiard-earned victories hereif' k ine them two 
on 6a uroay and Runoav. O'Hara came 
?" .Lt’oo bauTrday witn a homer the time
Lvamni’éa,,wfu,onUnaa0Vdoumn^na
5ouebLe0îamentttythlnana=rot0 going over

lhLih"mmes were played under a hot 
bohmg sun and fero stubbornly contested
thscnwab made his first appearance for

°d ^h««fl*n^. »

out three, but was lucky to get away

At Atlanta—Atlanta Southern Associa
tion 4, Boston Nationals 8.1 e.ill At Columbus, Ga^—Cleveland AjnerL 

Association 10, Columbus South At
lantic League 0.

uers
can

fThe Toronto Ball Club has signed a new 
pitcher named Boggle, secured from the 
Chicago Americans, and drafted from Dee 

right hander and said

Louis Americans t, run.
sent the Yonkeee ahead In the sixth.

The visitors fell on Rucker In the 
eighth for three hits, which, with two 
errors and a pass, sent four runs across 
the plate. Cook's batting and Sweeney s 
throwing were features of the game.

New York Am.— A.B. R. ft. F-O. A. E.
Malsel, 3b.................. 6 0 1 1 1 <?
Hartzell, 2b.
Walsh, l.f. ...
Williams, lb. .
Channel), r.-f. .
Cook, c.f. .....
Pecklnpaugh, s.e...
Sweeney, c. .
Keating, p.
Fisher, p. ...

Totals , ........ 37 6 11 27 14 0
Brooklyn Nat.— A.B. R. H. F-O. A. E.

Dalton, c.f. ........... ? X i 1Ï 9 0Daubert, lb............... 4 0 1 14 0 0
Wheat. Lf................... 4 .0 0 0 0 0
Cutshaw, Zb.............  4 0 0 4 1 0
Smith, 3b...................  2 1 0 1 1
Stengel, r.f................. 3 J ^ “ 0 f
Egan, s.a ...............*- 4 u l
Miller, ......................... 4 0 1 3 - «
Rigan, p..................... 2 0 0 J 3
Rucker, p. ............... 1 0 0 ® 0 1

At St. Louis—St.
St. Loiils Nationals 1.

rfSl.i
At St. Joseph, Mo.—-St. Joseph Western 

4, Pittsburg Nationals (second team) 3.

At Tulsa. -Okla.-Pittsburg (tost team) 
3, Sioux City Western League u.

Orleans-New York NgfionaU 
Southern Association 0.

He Is aMoines, 
to be a good man.

S3» 'SrI"S..°n.(”Sd‘>ï«S-a ,jj
games for May 1 and 2 at the Uland with
N p^sridentnlMcCayfery gave a non-^ont-
^àUwâlttWwourdhepîtya,if for the* cWn- 

monshlp of Toronto lh a post-season ser
ies.

« 'll1i
!!W

*

WlUtter*pB the first four on
etah*1*1 safeties®felngt*^rOedh of f^hU^de- 

>11 He wae elective, however. In
the pinches. Uaw Was alweaj;“ -theï'eiwr- 

•* Sharp fictoing alone «"VmK iurther ecor
lug.wnlie be was In the box.

'1’he i>eaf6 pi»y Arku.uv»k/«i*u College on

At New
7r New Orleans

At Fort Worth, Tex —Chicago Aroeri- 
Forth Worth Texas League 3.

3 0 14 10
6 0 0 4 0 0
8 117 10
4 10 110
4 2 3 1 0 0
6 12 2 10. 6 0 1 6 6 0
2 1 2 0 2 0
10 0 12 0

re
cans 6,

Louisville—Detroit Americans 7,m At
MOSmaJnlury to Kroy's hand, prevented 
his appearance on Sunday. In Saturday s 
game ne had two singles, one of them
6< V?l,«*nk*three-bagger on Sundaywould
haVC §nhlththmeeie7til7ld Tnâ

b°'lTmejordan could not connect on Sat
urday, but on Sunday he made up for It.

Kelly’s three-bagger was a beautiful 
drive to deep centre. Ritter was hit 
freely, but aclco superbly with men on
tl'Biua8Kclly caught one man at second 

After that they stopped trying

Louisville 3.5* I
At Columbus. Ohlo-Columbus Amerl- 

.Vssoclation 4, Boston Americans 1.

At Chattanooga—Chattanooga S. A. 15, 
Cleveland Americans 7.

At Washington—Newark 6, Washington 
(second team) 3. ____ _

At Savannah—Providence 6, Savannah 
South Atlantic 4.

At Birmingham—Birmingham South-; 
ern Association 19, Rochester Interna-

Tex.—Toronto 8, Tex-

CLASS RACESti^ADT ^^eRlN.

Club*hairing8 faîfed ‘?o 
a'.U have been declared*off and Instead 
class races will be on the card for the 
meeting June 3, 4 and 6, entries to close 
on May 28 with the eecretai-y, AV. A. Mc
Cullough at 990 West Queen street Th". 
Toronto D. C. races follow the week af-

t iff I
? %

can

new
point batik. PriceThe!I

Si \

16 2

i Get Your Football Supplies 
at EATON'S

ter at Hlllcreal.h

Gaelic Athleticby feet.
t0Wtieon started a ninth Inning rally 

one behind. He

tionals 0.
At Texarkana, 

arkana 1.
Sunday Games.

\t Newark—The champion Newark; 
of the International League batted out 
.. ninth-inning victory over vhe Phila
delphia Athletics. the world's champions, 
hv 4 to 3. With two on and no one out, 
Hecklnger, a youthful catcher, released 
by tlu* Brooklyn», doubled, sending In 
the two runs necessary to win.

At Texarkana, Tex.—I'oronto 4, Tex
arkana 2. ____

Washington American league team by a 
score of 6 to 6.

sfS’Mpg
7. Two-base hits—Cook, Pecklnpaugh. 
Stengel Home run—Keating Sacrifice 
hits—Hartzell, Channel!. First bajie on 
error—Fisher. Stolen base—Dalton. 1 1rst 
base on balls—Off Keating 4, o« Fisher 
1, off Rucker 4. Struck out—By Keat 
lng .7, by Fisher 2. by Rucker 3. . Hits— 
off Ken ting. 3 In 5 innings; off Kagan, 8 
1n C innings', off Kisher, 3 in 4 innings, Off Ruck"?, 3 In 3 innings, umpires- 
Emslle and O’Brien. Time—1.62.

Jill Officers Electedwhen the Leal's
eLThe tirstFman up for Texas In the final

momentarily. «“gfe

however, ana the next three were easy
°UlT»her and Pick arc the only ones who 
failed to hit here.

Schultz replaced Kroy on Sunday. He 
had one hit and made but an indifferent 
impression*

were
A large shipment of 

football supplies has just 
arrived ; among them there 
is the famous McGregor 
Shillcock Football, com
plete with bladder... 4.00 

The “Dux” Leather 
Football, complete with 
pure gum bladder ... 3.50 

Our “Leader” Football,
complete with pure gum 

........... 2.75
The “Argo” Football, 

complete with pure gum
bladder ...........................2.00

The ‘ ‘ Regulation ’ ’ Foot- 
ball, complete with pure
gum bladder............. 1-50

Boye’ Football, complete 
with pure gum bladder ..

—Sporting Goods Dept.—Basement.

© —Di
Ifl Parkviews..........

Old Country.... 
Davenports.

j
j Si

The officers and representatives of the 
various clubs of the Gaelic Athletic As
sociation held a meeting on Friday even
ing for the Purpose of electing a govern
ing board, which will be In full charge 
of the association's affairs for the sea
son. Broad way Hall, where the meet
ing was held, was taxed to Its utmost 
capacity with Interested spectators and 
members. Before the regular business 
was proceeded with,a general-d scusslon 
took place on the general conditions of 
the association and many Important sug
gestions were " made for the benefit of 
the officers about to be elected. The 
choice of officers, which in all eases was
UnTarosTd°eUnt, John Co^e - " vl""-president.

bp issss? «sesrSSSSdaiDT «S5KST». M.f:

strirSv? iïff ».,whl"’

t
-D

Heerts...............
Taylors.............
Sons of Scotland. 
Bk. of Commerce

Double Five, Hugh 
Sheets, Bthelburg ii!

ill Saturday Score.
. R.H.E.

Toronto  ........ 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 7 1
Texarkana ...,.0 0010000 0—1 5 2 

Ba terles—Schwab, Klrley and Snell; 
Fuiwlder and Busier.Sunday Game.

A.B R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.. 3 0 2 2 0 0

Rangers.-.
Tor. St. Ry ...

The World’s Selections
BY CBNTAU*. 

""jamestown.
RACE—General Villa,

won the sec- 'I l

I Cedarvale.. . .. J
Salade»....... ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Grampians..........

TORONTO— 
Schnlts. r.f. . 
O'Hara, l.f. .. 
Wilson, c f. ., 
Jordan, lb. . . 
Fisher, s.s. ..
Fit*. 2b. .....
Pick. 3b............
Kelly, c.............
Trout, c...........
Ritter, P...........

jGaw, p...............

Totals ...........
TEXARKANA—

Williamson, l.f. 
Gardner, lb. . 
O'Neil, r.f. ... 
Stellbauer, 2b. 
Knokes, 3b. . 
Storey, »■» ■
Molam, c.f. . 
Busier, c. .. 
Billings, p. . 
Trammell, p.

At Louisville—The Detroit Americans 
the Louisville American As-

iH 0 10 0
0 0 0

3 10 1 0
0 3 3 1

4 3 1
2 0 0 0 3 0
2 1 2 4 2 0
2 0 0 3 1 0
2 0 0 0 1 0
2 0 0 0 1 0

4 0
4 2 2
4 1
4 0
4 0 1

Com- bladder ...........i won from 
sedation team 6 to 0. FIRST

^SECOND ReACE-Tho Parson, Planuda. 
®THIRD CRACE-Strikcr, 

BF0bRTHRÀCB-Bchest, Semi Quaver, 
At St. Louis—The St. Louis Nationals Little Ep. RACE_Brueb, Belle Terre.

atirr.:;;;:\\b#
o At Columbus—The Columbus American 

Association team made It two "'T'Jkht 
from the Boston Americans by a score of 
3 to 1.

O.C.C....
Riverdale.The Busy

iiMr» I The regular mi 
fc D. will be held, 
iat 8 o’clock, and 
Of delegates is r4 
A great deal of 
be up for consldej 
tlve that the clu 
[voice their views! 
will be made. O 
points from Eato 
lleve that they ad 
for Saturday's

t’M .
.33 4 10 27 15 2 
A.B. R. H. P O. A. E. 
.40122° 
.4 0 0 14 0 0

:

-El 1.004 110 0 0
0 0 13 0

13 10
0 13 0

13 11°
,. 3 0 3 6 0 0
.. i 0 a 0
..202
.. 32 ~2 H 27 16 0

Toronto ....................  " °n ?, n 0 1 0 0 1 ^2
Testnidtnoub-By Ritter 5. by Gaw 2. by 
"RilllnKH 1 by Trammell 2. Innings pitch- “d^Bv Hitter 5. by Billing» 5. Bases on 
bang_LOff Billings 1, off Tramme.l L Hit 

pif.u Two-base hits—W11-
»r^n ' jordan (2). Trammell, Molam. At- 

Umpires Torrey and

Boys Make Records 
- At the Central Y

,0EKmmSSLX« lAimA-i'll SMl . 4
. 3- 0 
. 4 0
. 3

i * 4 i
I f;l
« “i

6 0 
0 0 0 Îo Men’s Hats of Quality and New 

Style Featured at $3.00
Lessons Learned From Early 

Games in the South—Re- 
the Fielding and

Central Y.M.C.A held their boys’ hex^ 
athlon athletic meet on Saturday after
noon In the boys’ gymnasium. A number 
of new club records were set. In the 
fence vault. Roy Mltchener cleared the 
bar at 6 feet 4% Inches, which Is excep
tional for a boy. Thle record 1s 11-kely to 
stand for some time.

In the 160 yards potato race, Carroll 
and Hutchison ran a great race. Carroll 
doing the distance in 44 1-5 seconds, with 
Hutchison or.e-flfth of a second behind. 
The 60 yards potato race finished a tie 
between Irwin and Hutchison In the fast 
time of 161-6 seconds. The standing

Totals
!’

Md,
A Crofut 

and Knapp é 
Soft Ha) 

displays thr 
season

fea-

' • hi I viewing 
Batting Efforts,

91
mj : àiîiit

HASi-H Schultz. 1.47 3-5. Spellbound, Gerrard, 
Col. Cook, L’Aiglon and Deborah

league 
Is theMARLIN. April 5.—“A major 

club In all but their uniforms, 
manner In which one of the Vv ac:' Fap®ra 
described the Leafs after the ha™r< 
matinee there, and the 1wrllf^. 
great reason to revise his opinion aftei 
the Sunday frolic, except for the work ol 
the pitchers, tho. If the truth must bc 
told, It was a rtaher sorry exhibition on 
Sunday of sttekwork- They cou.d not 
seem to get their war clubs Pr°Per‘YJ” 
action In this engagement, driving them 

the high Jump, clearing the bar at 6 feet. .... most ,,art within easy distance
Fraser and Snroule fought It out for sec
ond place, the former clearing on hls last 
try. The shot-put went to Mackenzie, 
v-hn won Out In hls last put, doing 39 feet 
3 Inches. Results :

60 yard potato rac

Chicago Cubs 
easyV&|! \t Indianapolis—The

Indianapolis and gained anou till#
Victory 11 to 6.

At Baltimore—Ruth’s good pUchln* 
responsible for^ Haiti- iJvAT JAMES'i OWN MONDAY. new 

tures — nâf-J 
welted?-j

m Z*rcC»s victory over 

Nati«-ina.l8 10 to 6._____
amateur baseball. row 

edge bitird 
with small ; 
curl edge j 
and high” 
s t r a i g ht

broad jump went to McQueen, who leap
ed 8 feet 10% Inches.

Mltchener again came to the front in
m) *

.109
111,rh, Hea sox of the Vermont Park

r«°^d T&£jr a£« ?o 

Join arc requested to attend.
At the annual meeting of the Standard 

Stock and Mining Exchange Baseball K h.'ld ill the exchange board roonn 
the following officers were elected for 
the season 1615-15: Hon presldenti J A. 
McCausland : president, U O. 
vlce-pres dent, J. w. Ford, execu ive 
committee. Frank S’anley, J. L. Brajley, 
Norman L'rquhart. S. B. Dawson, B. F>. 
Monkman, S. J. Decry 1 «rcret^ry^rea- 
surer, F. M. lxirsch; manager, H. B. 
Smith. (

SPEED ______
ST AUGUSTINE, Fla., April 4 —By 

winning the second leg of the Southeim 
Speed Boat Championship here today, 
the Jane S , owned by J. Dunbar XV right 
of New York, which won the first leg 
yesterday, captured the title and trophy 
offered for that event. The Hydro- 
Bullet, owned by Bari H. Dcakln of Chi
cago, waa second

..114

of the opposing defence.
Fisher's two bagger was a nice s.am 

against the left-field fence. Kroy s two 
étions were nice, choppy drives ovei tm 

. , „ irfltld on Sunday, Jordan got a clout
„ 1. A- Irwin and R_ one und oni>- about five yards separated

Hutchison, tie; 3. J Lowe. Time 15 1-n the bail frfum fuir territory when It wan 
seconds. eu over the lence—the same leiice tha.

160-yard potato race—1, R. Carroll : 2 lle drove two over for the Giants.
R. Hutchison- 3. J. Wvlle and C. Mac Manager Kelsey took odcasion to try 
kenzle. tie. Time 44 1-5 seconds out 80me 0f hls young pitchers, and, the

Standing broad Jump—1. M. McQueen: gcore notwlthsianumg, they ail looked 
2. A. Irwin: 3, F. Squires. Distance 8 falr wlth the exception of Uaw, who ha„ 
feet 1014 Inches. abso.uiely nothing In the pitching line

Running high jump—1. R. Mltchener- lbat one cou,d not duplicate on any cor- 
2 F. Fraser; 8, G. Sproule. Height 5 ner lot He made no attempt to hook 
feet . _ them, and used nothing but a siow bah.

Fence vault—1, R. Mltchener: 2, ti. waH miles away from the plate at ai- 
Mackenzie; 3 J. Magee. Height 6 feet 8tage(, He forced In two runners anu 
4*4 Inches. , . „ assisted another around the circuit when

Shot-put (8 lbs.)—1, C. Mackenzie, 2. bb threw high over Jordan’s head from 
M. Lock; 8, R. Carroll. Distance 39 feet what ghould liave been an easy out.
5 Inches. Satisfied With Gaw.

Judres—F J. Smith, F. Youtig and J. gut bia performance Is giving Manager 
P. Hagermari. tr.imy .... .worry. .Hals figured aw a; CO

— weather pitcher, who will be ll}va.‘ua“,1® 
in tlie trying weather of the early league

------- 1 season. It will be remembered that he
won three straight games and fin-shea 
another In the closing days of last year, 
and, from hls willingness -In the period 
» hen winter waa approaching, Joe figures 
nJrn out as a man who shows his best 
when the thermometer Is dropping. In 

he has improved over a year

:
•iw

. • ..109, - 'I
*98■ 1

that? crownmand
may be 
worn slight
ly turned in 
at top as 
s u ggest- 
ed by illus
tration or in 
F e d o r,>j 
shape. This1: 
hat is 
curable l.ttji 
navy blue 
seal brow$|

A London Block front Battersby and Co. Is in a very 
felt of extra light weight, and is In a very neat Alpine 8“ai>r'\. 
Has medium brim with plain raw edge, and can be worn wuar 
plain or dipped front. Finished with narrow silk band and HU,T 
sia leather sweat band.-

New English Caps in some of the neatest patterns we nave 
shown. Made in medium golf shapes with satin linings, and to 
black and white shepherd’s plaid checks, medium and large pat-1 

number of very pretty light and dark brown ana

1iV,9:i
.‘.'•111' III V 1
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appearance
1 Herbert had everything. Including a 
nice assortment of hooks and perfect con
sul, while h:s speed left nothing to be 

Hls long preparation with 
arm 
him

Billy Hay says :
“If nature threw a handspring 

and dressed the trees in last year’s 
old leaves, they wouldn’t look 
very good to you, would they?

“Nature can’t afford to do such 
a thing. Neither can you. Spring 
is here,* and you want to look your 
very best, and feel the same way.

“A Semi-ready Suit or Over
coat at Si5 to S35 will make you 
feel in harmony with the world at 
large. Call in and see our new 
Spring lines.

“Wc arc open till 0 p.m.1’-

109
..-sired. ....
n uoklyn presumnb.y rounded hls 
nlo shape, but hlt-atomacb is giving 

,uble. Kellt-y rit.-igmisex. bis Inaisposl- 
ori ns sta.enesn consequent upon his 
i,g gi lnd in tit'üi iïlà,*anu has p.'escribe*. 

.eot cu»e. in it» - ..nitiK »P ser.e» 
vvwi not b<; u. eu u-.v*. he sliovva com- 

He is a o:„

m
S'SK'!j-iiSai

..*106

•Apprentice allowance B lbs. claimed 
’ b -ther clear; track fast.

l ■
At 6t Joseph, 

tionals defeated 
Leaguers .6 to 3.

terns. A’so a 
gray checks. Price

—Main Floor—James Street.
Mo.—Pittsburg Na--;
St. John WesternIi r ...»vie sisns o. recovery 

.up. square Jawed. ,.p<r bearing all the 
pearance oi a man well equipped pny- 
,-a.lly to wlthsian. the ravages of the 

ni ei national campa.gn. ■
Ritter, the new pitching recruit from 

McGraw camp.*"gave a fair account 
if himself Saturday, and handled the 
batters with particularly, good Judgment 
n the seventh and ninth Innings, after 

he had got himself Into a bole. In the 
latter, with the paths overflowing and 
two tuns needed to tic up tty engage 
tut ut |,r> found trims' t tmfS by -Liubb. 
one of Waco's hear'«M st.lak.crir. Trout |
•'unalled for a hook ctit.r.dc Uv- p.atg. - The Seinl-ready .Store, 

l ut Ritter shook his bead and preferred I and K. J. Tookei Furnishing», 
tn n*e his own selection, which happened 143 Yonge .street, Toronto.

/
à

►

hotel lamb
Corner Adelaide and Yonge 81e.

ÎSSU- 50c .WJt**
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Larne and Varied Meng. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

he

■IP |F’
Tliii! <t*T. EATON C<2.™ KM.I1

À■i ■ Ai zK

i

?1
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OUT TODAY

REINHARDTS’
THE GENUINE

“BOCK”
TRY IT

I

See the demonstration of Home Exercise Ap
paratus in Sporting Goods Section from 12.30 
to 2 p.m. Monday.

Toronto Ball
To»sef»Go Up

Two more city ball 
leave on Wednesday . ' t 
the Adrian, Mich., team, Robinson and T. Wood*. Thle 
makes four players "hograduai 
ed from Manager Tremble ol tne 
champion Carltons »"Jh Ifu„0W 
into the pro rank*. Grisham, now 
with Toronto, and Turo wun
jersey City are the other pair.

Bi

h

z
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If:: ÜToronto British. 
Teams at Practice<£■ ScotlandIj&JlTi •* Rugby_____^ Season Opens

CCBT With 17 Games
• ifi

u_it-
«1

P= - sir •
1

TORONTO WELSH 
TEAMS PLAT DRAW

A Bottle of Retfal at Lunch 
Tims Ensures GoodAppetita /

GREASY FIELDS IN SNOWSTORM
V.

FI Ci Up and clean, appetizing 
aroma, no unpleasant bitter: 
that'» the snappy flavor or 
Hegel—tfce beat 
beverage for busy 
men. Try a daily
bottle at knell sad vetch

Division One.
pT w. u d.

Barecas ...............1 1 0 0
Davenport A. .. 1 1 0 0
Old Country .... j 0 0 1
Sunderland ......... 1 -6 0 1
Parkviews .... 1 0 1 0
Pioneers .............. 1 0 1 0

Division Two. 
Bk. of Commerce 110 0
Hiawatha* .... 1 1 0 0
Sons of Scot.... 1 1 f 0

Ti
Winning Saturday’s Soccer In

ternational Before Enor

mous Attendance.

Strong Sides Line Up at Wil- 

lowdale Park—Overseas 

Need More Forwards.

2^Queen’s Park. Both of these will be
Fixtures Staged Un-| tgT&uSS? Lh,?, OTSBSfSi

1 the delegatee to the O.F.A. selected. :

U
I lns 0

0<Jer Adverse Conditions- 
Surprises the Rule—New

comers in Winning Column 

^-General Meeting Tonight.

2Baracas broke Into the win column on 
their tiret apparence of the season Sat- 

aVenue, when 
score of 1 to

il
Dr. Lost.urday afternoon at Leppln 

they beat Parkviews by the HBHH 
a It wee a hard-fought game, with both 
teams lacking condition and team play, 
while the prevailing elements and the 
slippery field played havoc with the little 
combination that was attempted. Baracas 
Were far the better teajn and deserved 
to win on; the play, altho the goal they 
stored wee rather flukey. However, II It 
had not been for the great work Of Foley 
to goal they would have tallied several 
ether times. The game was only thirty 
minutes late In starting, and, the referee 
was unable to enforce the riew. rule of 
starting within fifteen minutes after ad
vertised time, as only five players had 
put In an appearance at that, stage, 
parkviews were two men short 'for the 
greater part of the game. The winning 
goal was scored Just before half-time, 
when., after a lively scrimmage about 
twenty feet out from the nets. Jones got 
his foot on the ball and dribbled It nast 
the corner of theaoal. Parkviews flashed 
for a few minutes in the early moments 
of the second half, but after that they 
were back on the defensive, fighting hard. 
Th», tes me :

Baracas (1)—Goal, (Stewart; hacks, 
McKay and Sham-; halves. Irvine, 
Richards and Love; .centre. Heartley : 
Insides, Jones, Abercrombie; outsides. 
Pedea. Collins.

Parkviews (0)-—Goal. Foley: backs,' 
Townley, McCanuel; halves. Johnston. 
Fouracre and Goodwin; forwards. T. 
Turner, Carney, Holllnsworth and B. 
Turner.

Referee—Oakden.

The Toronto Welsh Rugby Football 
Club players held a practice match, cap. 
tain v. vice-captain? at Willowdale Park 
on Saturday, this being their opening of 
the season, and, judging from the interest 
taken, the Welshmen wtu, put out a very 
good aloes of the old country Rugby foot
ball. At half-time the vice-captain had 
an advantage ot one goal, one try, to one

10 0 1
0 0 1
«10

Christies ..
Hearts .

. } ;

1 ■Scotland
England ...... 18 12 1|:>‘‘ ":

LONDON. April ~~4.—Whilst Interest 
In the Various league competitions 
In the old. country : remains un
abated, all games today paled 
into Insignificance before' the great in
ternational at Glasgow, where Scotland 
and England met for the forty-third 
time. In previous games Scotland 
holds the lead In victories, having won 
seventeen to England’s thirteen, whilst 
twelve have been drawn. Notwith
standing the fact that the champion
ship of the nations has already been 
settled, Ireland having secured the 
honor a few weeks ago, It did not 
detract from the Interest taken In 
Saturday's game, which was viewed 
by a crowd estimated at 180.00», a re
cord for any exhibition In the annals 
of sport, and thousands turned away. 

Victory Deserved.
Opening with great promise, the 

English «Ido had for a time the better 
.Of matters, and It was well that 
Brownlie and the two Celtic backs 
were at the top of form, for the Eng
lish sharpshooters Were on the target 
-every time. After ten minutes of 
severe pressure on their goal, the 
Scottish defence brought relief to their 
side, and the forwards got an innings. 
This they used to much advantage, 
and Thomson, the Scottish captain, 
fixing cn a ball cleared from a corner 
kick, let drive, and Hardy was unable 
to stop It as It found Its way. Into the 
net. .There was great excitement over 
■this' Scottish success, and hardly had 
"inc cheer# dieu uway until Harvid
Fleming, after some nice passing be
tween tho English forwards, beat 
Brownlie with an unsaveable shot and 
so equalized the game.

Play continued to be of a very even 
character subsequent to -this, each side 
making strenuous efforts to Increase 
Its score. On occasions the English 
forwards experienced hard lines, 
but. they failed to combine in 
their usual way, and the 
Scottish halves tackling In forceful 
fashion all the time, were able to 
checkmate every attempt to pierce

----- — Brownlie's "charge. The Interval ar-
\X7<«in rWe<l with the teams still opr level

vjTCât XOre IO* W lx<*ll terms and the excitement higher than
• ever. . ... .. ...

bark Burnet? laft~back Moore- right NClthCrt! UlttOIl LC«1§U6 The game had*nof long been resum-

Donnell ; outside right, Thomson ; ineide vmstr i clevexl mo\ emffnt, teat
right, Dale; centre, Clewtey} Inside left, April :i6 -n(C.A.P.)—Rugby Hardy for the second Jips. and ptty-1
McCrone: outside left, Ridings. , games yesterday resulted «.follows : tog now with Increased confidence, the

Fraserburgh (Ol-Goal, Fraser; jljtot ^island CuS'SEml^toal. Scots had the pull. The English backs;
back, Tareat; left back, Coutta. ,1. , si-n/M K6ov**try" wi I were none too reliable, and. this gave ..

rws jTe.’sjrswx'Mtf »

Referee : H. Baker. Bath......................  « "J knd successor to Botibie Walker, scor-
Northampton..... 6 Old Edwardian#.. 18 ^ a third point, and the Joy of the
5ewiL^i tiriV '''m wltsontana.........*.*14 heme supporters knew no bounds

U !0» I'envtan . V.'...0 After tills the English team appeared
Pontvnooi..............18 Bridge-end 0 to go under, and with the exception
Devonport Serv'.'.'.O Redruth.........,— .81 of a few periodical raids on the Scots’

Northern Union League. defence, they never looked like wln-
. 9 Hunslet  .......... 6 ners. The scene at the finish baffles
,,22 Rochdale Horn.... 0 all description, the winning player*
. s Hull K. Rovers. .18 being carried shoulder high to the pa- 

vttien.
The following are the results of the 

.football games played in Britain on Sat
urday : .

12 13special ? 
is x

i [o.i
i 0

tie,
o |

* -8
10 0 

0 0 
1 0 
1 0

fancy j 
backs, j. v 
rked ' 
ture 
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ly to 
PPear- 
ving a 

natty 
lat ap- | 
o cor- L

Ranger»......... l
Tor, at. Ry...,.. 1
lUaST".;.: i

36, 4.”S.S."WAfflfg
îooSr under, and to add to this the fact 
that the turf was treacherous glvi 
id* of what the local enthukjas 
folded to contend with. In the J

■Of ioi islen Four. 
Cedarval# ..... 1 } $

l 0
Gerrards ...

I
1 try. ■ «

Early to the second half pthy was sus- 
pendeo for a short time, owing to. L. 
George receiving a heavy fall,- but it will 
not be the means of stopping this brilliant 
South Wales full-bdek from turning out 
next Saturday. A useful lot of scrums 
and kicking which found touch to great 
advantages, the game resulted in a, draw 
01 one goal, one try. to une goal, one try.

The selection committee were busy se
lecting the team to meet tho South of 
England next Saturday, and will issue 
their report to the meeting of the club 
on Wednesday, at The, Oak. 28 East Ade
laide street, at eight o’clock. The dub 
has a strong combination, also a large 
ntunber of members who have played tn 
tirst-class teams, luoh as Cardltf, Swan
sea, Mountain Ash,1 and are able to show 
the public tho genuine Rugby as It should 
be played, 1n a sportsmanlike manner. 
The club are wilting t@ teach any Cana
dians the game .(be endeavor pt
making British Riigby a universal Sport.. 
The club Is under strict, management, and 
will enforce hard and fast rules-, t

The Oversea" British Rugby team had a 
splendid practice game on Saturday after
noon in High Park, wh«i twenty mem. 
hers turned up. The men showed fine 
form, considering that some had been 
three or four years without any kind of 
practice. The three quarters were In 
particularly good shape, but the team 
appears to be in need of a few really good 
forwards to complete _a satisfactory flf-

0 n 
2 0 

0
3 0

10»▼eg «me
fSuTSn

ssrbÆ“/.i “sssa'as/'s:mints Don Valley and Caledonians found 
their field under water when they arrlv- 2* there, and did not «tart, while Thistles 
and Devonian» were also forced to lay 
off. Davenports were Just good enough 
to nose out Flonecra.as were also Baracas 
ever Parkviews. Old Country and Sun-

HSawattM^fions of England a»d Bank 
commerce furnished the surprises In

Baladas ................1 0 0
Consumers’ Gas 10 1
Grampians. ..... 1 0 1
Runnymede .... 1 0 1

At leading dealer*, hotels and cafes “Vlf you cannot readily secure 
Keirsd, telephone (Toronto), Main 8681; (Hamilton), 439. m

5

Junior.

. i
0 2 
0 2 
2 2 
1 2 
2 0 
2 0 
7 0 
T 0

1Old Country 
Overseas ... 
Itiverdale .. 
Ulster ..... 
Eatons .. 
Parkviews . 
Fraserburgh ... 

Excelsiors.

r.
Spell it 

Backwards

Regal is a boon to persons 
of flagging appetite. Have 
a case sent home to-day.

l
Y0

o
o if0Rlv.

quit with their knees played <”*(•L^.msi rasa
wlnd and cold. Davenport» scored an-

EsKsaarasSses
have meant a tally. The teams .

Sf Commerce furnished 
the second division, especially the former. 
SL Giles, under their new name of Ran-

railway men were forced'to quit by Mr 
Chsüàeni’ order regarding playing on 
city parks, but they looked over the field 
and finally went to the parlfs commission
er and succeeded in getting a special per
mit to play their games. That Is the 
Mad of fighting and enterprising spirit 
that Is going to carry a team along.

In the fourth division eight of the 
comers stacked up against each other 
and only one draw resulted. West To
ronto United, who arc an amalgamation 
of the old Tri Mus and Salopians, beat 
Consumers’ ties Co., while Cedarvale 
succeeded In outscorlng Runnymede. 
Corinthians «lapped the kabromine upon 
the Grampians in great style. The Jun
iors were out in good force also. The 

Overseas. Old Country and 
were returned winners. Ul-

moetressers. % 

ins are 
nng fit. I 
set fin- ;

2.00 |
; pique ^

clC
f.

i
r

1 pTfa»-ie
. .. tJIO 
de. from 
p, «mar-. 
. .. 1.00 
ree*.

Davenports (1) Goal, Enfield, Backs, 
Tilley, Diihmore; Halves, Wadele, 
Davl®, Blackman; Forwards, Hunt, 
Apps, H, Fldler, G. FIdler, Wlldaeh.

Pioneers - (0), Goal, McConkey, 
Backs, A. White, J. Richardson, 
Halves, T. B. Hunt, A. Couper, T. 
Hatton, Foiwarda, C. Bushey, T. Pol
lard, J. Prestwick, W. Welding, R. 
Young.

Old Country seniors nearly got away 
with their game with Sunderland Satur
day afternoon at Stanley Barracks, and 
it was only the well-timed come-back of 
the red and white that saved the day for 
them and concluded the game with a 
draw; score, three to three. The Ontario 
champions were out to break Into the 
win column from the start, while Sunder
land. In view of their many champion
ships last year, were out to show their 
ancient rivals a few wrinkles also. Old 
Country started to play in the teeth of a 
biting gale, and at half-time had secured 
two tallies to their opponents’ one. Sun
derland came back after the rest period, 
however, with determination written all 
over their faces. Taking the bit in their 
teeth, they began to press, and -to the 
first ten minutes of play no -loss than 
two tallies resulted, putting the red and 
white out in front. Old Country took a 
brace, however, and soon tied the score 
up again. At full-time Old Country were 
forcing the play, and missed several good 
chances to score by wild shooting. The 
teams :

n. C. O. 
right 'back,
Hutchinson; right half, Dierdcn; cen
tre half. Smith; left half. Leys; out
side right, Salt; Inside right, bcott; 
centre, Donnell; Inside left, J. Ridley; 
outside left, Morgan.rVr,4„-i'ypri (3)—iLlddlcj. right
back, Stewart; left back. Policy; righ‘ 

0 half, Brown; centré half. Simmons; 
2 left half, Archer; outside rlgti',

a0 sturtih ; Inside right, Roxiborough; ceu 
tre, Hammett; Inside left. May; out
side left. Moffatt.

Referee—M. J. Hurley.

new-

:d
i

^On Tuesday afternoon another » trial 
game will be played;-ahd anyone wishing 
to Join the club, and also those who are 

On a field thick with mud and in a ^Present members, arer«,ue.ted to^urn
* Fraserburgh^ 1?" Htarg

bearer team Will be selected by
work thruout and had the Fraserburgh the game.. W. R. Nlkaera. 4»8 Ke lc
backs working overtime. The Burgh boya street (Junction 46g^- w”' ft*?8-™,.:'’
could not make any headway In the thick hear from those who would like to in» 
mud, while the Old Country’s fairly tirest themselves in this, club,
reveled in this kino of going, and by 
close passing and good shooting ran In 
two goals In the first half. Clewley and 
Dale being the sharpshooters. The
teams:

es champion 
River dal tv
«er made her debut Into local soccer, and 
the red hand Juniors beat the big store 
squad by one goal. The scores:

■

loo
—Division 1—

- 1Parkviews.......... 0 Baracas .
Old Country........... 3 Sunderland
Davenports........  1 Pioneers .0

—Division 2—
. 2 Christies

. 3 >
&YONGE Street

. 2
Taylors........ .. 0 Hiawathas .... 7
Sens Of Soetiand. 4 Fraserburgh 
Bk. of Commerce 1 Swansea .... 

—-Division 3—

:)T

0
0 OldBrownlie; 

left back
(31 — Goal. 

McClymont;St. Cuthberte .. 1Rangers.2
Ter. St. Ry ' J.. 4 Stanleys ............ 0

—Division 4—
Cedarvale...^-. 3 Runnymede ... 2
•eledes.......... . 2 Qerrards ...... 2
Consumers’Gas-1 West Toronto U.2
Grampians..........0 Corinthians ... 6

—Junior—
... 2 PaMtvidws 

.. 1 Ulster ....

. 7 Fraserburgh 
. 7 Riv. ■ Excel.......... 2

l
SPECIALITIES t

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BL000,f-v- 
KIDNEY, GENITO-ÜRINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED bV 

DISEASES
HOURS: 10 to S.30

f
Estons...
6.C.C.... 
Itiverdale.... West Toronto United beat the Consum

ers" Gas Co. In a fourth division T. * D. 
game by 2 goals to 1 Saturday afternoon.

The game, which was played at Broad
view and Danforth, was very fast, con
sidering the heavy state of the grounds. 
Worsdale and Wilton scored for West 
Toronto in the first half, and Leedham 
put one thru for the Ga» Company.

Half time score: West Toronto 2, Con
sumers' Gas 1.

The teams: _ „ , __♦ West Toronto (2)—Barkas. Johnston, 
Brown, Debllng, McKenna, Bestow, "Wil
ton, Worsdale. Rynaston, Brooker.

Consumers’ Gas (l)-T«lW, EdSl^d*’ 
White, Maher. Squlrrell, Hill, Phipps, 
Williams, Leedham. Simpson, Edwards,

The regular monthly meeting of the T. 
* D. will be held tonight at Occident Hall 
It I o'clock, and a large representation 
of delegates is requested to be on hand. 
A great deal of Important business will 
tw up for consideration, ond it Is impera
tive that the clubs should be present to 
voice their views. Two claims for points 
will be made. Overseas are claiming the 
points from Eatons, while Wychwood be
lieve that they are entitled to their points 
for Saturday's scheduled game with

Consultation Personally or by Letter
F R EEPlaying eighty-five minutes without a 

tally Saturday at High Park. Pioneers
ha^/tow^hSrbfFId^^eat^M^onkey 
and gave the Davenport Albion» the 
game by the score of one to nothing. It 
was a great battle nil the way. with the 
sandy muck tiring the men out No less 
than -two of the Pioneers were forced to

LpjrRalth Rovers........5 St. Mirren..............1
London Cup Final.

.... 1 Nunhead ....
Irish Results.
.... 2 Distillery ...
.... 3 Clifton ville .

___ ... 1 Celtic............
WORLD BOWLERS WON.

Keighley... 
Dewsbuiy.. 
Halifax....
Wigan........
Barrow

1Ilford "V.

1.00 •Wldticm ..... DR. STEVENSON.49 Unfield... 
Olenavop.. 
Bohemians

.10
Northern Union 

HbUriwn-i. «... ..11 -Huddersfield....... 3.
raient.

sSv3£;E,H'.BfE
1/1 KING ST. EAST - - TORONTO.international Soccer.

"Scotland...............  3 England 1
English League—Division I.

Aston Villa.......... 1 Newcastle .
Blackburn R...... 3 Bolton W.

! Bradford City.......0 Chelsea ...
Derby .C........
Everton.........
Manchester C.
Mlddleabro,..
Sheffield U...
Sunderland...
Tottenham H.

1 In the Printers’ Ledsue, at the College 
Club Saturday. The World defeated To
ronto Type, «6 to 30 points. Lou Findlay 
and Walter Williams were in great fortn 
and got the bulk of the pins for the win
ners, with totals of 674 and 648, respec
tively. Jack Reid, for Toronto Type, was 
high, with 479. Scores :

World-
L. A. Findlay (15). 103 
A. J. Edwards (10) 127 
W. Rutledge (0)... 117
W. Beer (10)............  143 170
W. H.Williams (10) .171 212 105— 643

Totals (20) 721 825 771 2317
Tor. Type— l 8 3 TI.

G. Phillips (0)....V 149 443
R. Clark (6) ............ 123 151- 122— 398
J. Stevenson (16).. 144 169 140— 443
A. Glbblns (5) .... 131 161 154— 438
J. Reid (6) ............... 137 1TC 172— 479

790 756 2207

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

New e/ 5 n o o » Q p
W T -----------

■

|BROUI
without inconvenience, in the ■.

MOST OBSTINATE CASES ■
No other tmtment required. ■

T»rD.Æ VvStuH
kalsomlned^the safe masters to the tune 
of 7 to 0. The Indians were to fine form 
and determined to show that c0H}d
±nrdM^na,llTh.th0HtawSÎ,a goJue*
the*biSl. a 6eh2d maie'a‘.“lendld

faiïcn0ftoa the’ g^^nd"*3 Just °a£*he> was 
starting to regain his feet an opponent 
drove the ball at the net aga'nand the 
goalie was hit squarely in ^e face. The 
goal was not scored, but he had to ic 
tire temporarily.

0 Buy A
High-Grade Wheel

0
4 Manchester U, ... 2
2 W. Bromwich A.. 0
2 Oldham A. ............  1
4 Preston N. E,.

. 6 Burnley ...........

. 0 ' Sheffield W... .
.......  0 Liverpool v..

Division II.
Barnsley.......... 0 Notts C. --------
Blackpool....... . 0 Clapton O. .............. »
Bury....................... « Bradford ......... o
Fulham............   1 Wotverham’n W.. 0
Grimsby T........... 0 Birmingham ..... »
Huddersfield T... 0 Stockport Ç. ...... 2.
Hull City............. 0 Leicester T. ..... «
Lincoln City....... 1 (JJossop ■ :**-' ?•
Nottingham F.... 8 Leeds City.--• • • \
Woolwich A........ 1 Bristol City ...... 1

Southern League.
. 1 Brighton .....
. 1 Southend V.
. 1 Northampton 
. 1 Gillingham .
. 2 Norwich C. .
.. 3 Watford ...
. 5 Coventry C.
. 3 Portsmouth ..".

.........  2 Cardiff .
Scottish League.

Alrdrleonians....... 4 Aberdeen ....
Ayr United....... . . 3 Hamilton A.

.. 5 Dumbarton ..
.. 2 Motherwell ..
.. 3 Hibernians ..

%
\ Crofut !
1 Knapp j 
t Hat j 
plays the j 
[a s o n * s 
w tea- 
es — nar- j 
• welted J 
re brim , j 
h small j 
r1 edge y 

1 high U
|v a i g h t ■

that

i

j
o' 2 3 ,n.

209 202— 574 ,
112 143— 382
122 118— 367

143— 458

10
Buy a wheel, of which you can be 
proud to own and ride.

One costing enough to permit of the 
very best materials—the most ac- 

and " painstaking workman
ship—the most thorough inspections

Sudva wheel—the MASSEY—will 
cost more than the ordinary wheel. 
But, ,it will prove a much better 
investment.
The extra few dollars insure >ou 
three times the service-life of the 
ordinary machine. Not to mention 
the many dollars in repair-bills you 
gave yearly in buying a _ a
MASSEY. /

Inspect tbs MASSEY Une to- Z JML 
day The MASSEY dealer Is. I MOD

1
0

MASSEY o i

i
0

RIGORD’S SPECIFICcurate ’lei 7

■v>i.T0 For the special ailments OX meg Uftoaty. 
Kidney and Bladder trouble» Prie# ILS# 
per bottle. Sole agency: -

IRl ]r SPECIALISTS

Harris Park, and they did. So w ell did

th'e° finish Thtt marks°the Seotchmen as 
being considerably strengthened this 
year and the other teams In the second 
(Uvlsion will need to keep their ejes on 
them.

In the following Disease»:

rsip
•kin DIhsms Kidney Affect Ions

Schofield’s Drug Store
1*46tf

Totals (0) ..... 601
T B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

»Piles Bristol R.... 
Merthyr T... 
West Ham U.

„ Plymouth A. 
Southampton....
Reading.............#
Crystal Palace,. 
Swindon T......
jfIllwall A..

t. ELM STREET, 
TORONTO.

0
. Asthma Catarrh Diabetes

Bleed, Nerve andlfledder Dlaaneee.
Caller send history 

furnished in tablet form, 
p.m end2to6p.m. Sundays—10a.m.tot p.m.

Consultation Free

O o
i) 3 T’l. 

144 147— 437
146 146— 400
97 97— 286

130 116— 410
151 103— 338

I1-Toronto»—
Jose .......
McKenzie 
Mallory 
Kelly .. 
Wilson

1 142 161 130— 423
98 99 6*— 263
86 158 102— 346

Hotrum ....
B. Topping .
K. Stitt ....

Totals ............ 620

... 0
forfreeadvice. Medicine 

Hours—10 a.m to 1
« ....3

656 61»

mmmm
this division.

l Hotel Krausmr.nn, Ladles' and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Krsua- 
ntami. Open till 12 p.m. Center Ch* vch 
and Kino Streets. Toronto.

DBS. SOPER & WHITEwn 668 608Totals .. ............ 596
1 Paragons-
1 A. Topping .
2 Dean ----

,.136 91, 107 —334 
.... 168 157*' 114— 429

05 W. Andrews, 36» Tonga St. >2Morton.... 
Hearts.... 
Dundee...

| Falkirk...
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This Model Only $250
It Is our chain-drive single and Is 

the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can c*t equipped .with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by «imply turning 
left grip, making It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bare; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Modela From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit places order and 
isures delivery when you want It, 

and^ou ««^arrange to pay month-
lj bon'Myiiy ' a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parta not making It necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
room*
Percy A. McBride

Î43 Tongs sad 45 Oases East.
edtf
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THE TORONTO WORLD D'Ennery, Perclval Lennon, Cart 
and Henry Hickey.

Thte Three Bohemians are 
muelotana and eln«ers. 
string Instruments capably
•possessors ot good voices. They 
leasing selection ot songe and 
duce plenty of good comedy In 
work. And here to an annmuK 
that to always received with «is 
est pleasure by Sheagoers. the < 
visit of vaudeville's colored conn # George W. Cooper endWilliam! 
son. In the offering "The Melody 1| 
Thev promise new material, fy ££gy, C ever and dellghwl 
lug Robert Emmett Keane atm 
number of comedy »onga very weti] 
as the American Englishman I» ah 
well received. Paul Gorgan and , 
Htoa are sensational cyclists, la 
ditto» to their skill on toe wheel 
sim and dance and Introduce a d £? of comedy In their wo* 
Alexander Brothers are (halt tara 
and their act Is said to make a i 
d^rful stage picture, wtonw, 
of all sizes, doing the 'bloom* of
Clr5te ktolwraph closes the 

new picture.

CPJII 7

MONDAY MORNINGVi 10 »5*3

at rtift Theatres _j&nsi Forbes-Robertson’s Farewell ^ This Wp^’s Attractions
| TCRKEE iJ'OElTI

r
OR his farewell appearance In 

Toronto at the Royal Alexan- 
next twoF irrigation I

Will F' 
: at Norl1 dra Theatre the 

weeks. Forbes-Robertson has

IS
matinee of the first week and Thur»- 
day matinee of toe second, T**e. L1Jh' 
That Falled"on Tuesday and Saturday 
nights the first week and Friday of 
the second; “Mice and Men" on Wed
nesday night each week; "Passing of 
the Third Floor Back" on Thursday 
night each week and Saturday matinee 
of the second; “Merchant of Venice 
en Friday night and Saturday matinee 
of the first week and “Caesar and Cleo
patra." by Bernard Shaw, on Monday 
and Tuesday nights of the second week. 
■A mixed bill, comprising acts from 
Voffte of his plays, will mark Forbes- 
Robertson’s final appearance on the 
Toronto stage on Saturday night. 
April IS.
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Dr. Broome’» Chorus in - ■ ^
Convocation HaU I

jssss eflBsssconcerts are given there,; Jj ISg^ra have tot 
Ttrnnme treats the concert propMttlal L)rt~ ho wee of r 
«riously. and does things that ml«E fclîîî gay alone, well be produced In Maaaey HaJL TflJB fcS of over

«aeon he has considerably eve,Eluding kod 
honored 'voices, and on Ewtor Monti, U At Ch"
following the regular Good FritiiB silverware was se 
noncert In the cburch he takes Bill railroad laborer. 
clXover to Convocation thefl
Gounod’s “Redemption. Moit ini2E ^nglng from plnm^„Klethenfln«ît orgLn ™cÏÏS| S%1g£and as the hall holds 2,500^peo^Sl thfc woods on an 

dirions are well night ideal : where n had been
Broome’s Pun’Oae. A forr |enHouSe and pig
yarra to promlnArt PeoPle artptox Suepects are to
to this unique *£“.2 Leri of the new g
Is under the management of th*1|f Igjrr of the Alumnae Ass°^l:Lt‘on a * The Ç. P. K *

wlU P—eet^JScotland Tard to

ARE YOU |0,N0qWE»t THpl CALGARY IS <
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1 sHa2? I iBird of Paradise j
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HE Bird of Paradise." which 
will again be seen at the 
A’exandra Theatre week of 
April 20. to a story of the 

land where Robert Louis Stevenson 
found “life most pleasant and man 
interesting," the land “In which It 
aeems always afternoon," where slen
der maidens, with black hair and 
crimson lips, dance in ways strange to 
European eyes. To carry out the illu
sion and atmosphere In the play, native 
musicians, dancers and singers aro 
seen, and all the stage effects where 
possible are of Samoan handiwork. 
Oliver Morosco. producer ot this more 
than successful play, will offer a new 
leading lady It. Miss Lenore Llrich. 
who will play Luana. The young lady 
le just out of her teens.
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tThe Quaker Girl ! wM-fAT THE GRAND ] i
Girl," which house 

lar singers onmmHE Quaker
charmed Toronto theatre
goers the early part ot this 
season, returns to the 

Princess tills week tor another es- ; 
sagement. In addition to the regular . 
Wednesday and Saturday maUtiees, o 
special popular holiday matinee will be 
given on Good Friday. It Is exactly 
the same cast, production, chorus and 
orchestra that was seen here hetorc, 
no changes having been made. Victor 
Morley, Dixie Girard, William Blals- 
del! Bern Ice McCabe, Phil J- **0°™- 
Connie Mack, Mite. Andrée Corday. 
Murray Stephen, Carol Parson. Harry 
Macdonough, jr-. Harry Slnclair. Mttr- 
guerlte Cunard, Charlotte Manning. 
Clara Henry and all of the old favorites 
will again be seen in the same Parts 
they made distinct hits In on their 
former visit.

T66m M :I ■-mm■iü 1
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Railway System In connection 1 
Immeseekers, settlers and colotirt

CUHome»eekers’ round trip tickets 
issued, from étalions in Cans* 
points In Manitoba, Alberta and! 
katchewan at very low fares, «4 
in effect each Tuesday untll Oe6 
27. inclusive, via Chicago, IBt- PM 
Duluth. Tickets will also be on 
on certain dates via Sarnia sad! 
them Navigation Company, ’ran 
Pullman tourist sleeping cars ares 
ated to Winnipeg each Tuesday! 

:: :tng Toronto H P-m- No cW| 
cars. Tickets are valid retui 
"two months from date ot tosue. ^ 
tiers’ one-way second-class ticasg 
also on sale each Tuesday 4 
March and April from stations tn 
tarlo, Kingston. Renfrew and we 
point» m Alberta and Saekatcni
at low fares. ,___

Colonist one-way second-claw 
sold at very low faree^ 
In Ontario to certain J
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gThe Common Law

HE ftvet that a woman struggles 
conventions of

ti
MtT against the

modern law and society, yet 
suffers the heartaches of a love 

given to a man of different caste, is 
Incident enough to build up a wonder
fully interesting story. This to the 
situation In Robert Chambers novel. 
“The Common Law," a dramatization 

... will be the offering at the 
Grand this week, with matinees Wed
nesday, Good Friday and Saturday.

:jNa }

mm- \^... a■I p

Bm
: 1

m-y '% ets are
fnaAtberta. British Columbia, ArU 
California, Colorado, Idaho, MOM 

Texas, Utajf
IK HARRY MACDONOU GMJT AH D CON NI E I 

HACK- AT THE PMNCEpp J
of which

/I Nevada, Oregon,
Washington, and are In effect 4 
until April 15, inclusive. 3

The Grand Trunk Pacific HR 
Is the shortest and quickest roj| 
tween Winnipeg-Saskatqon-* 
top, with smooth roadbed, ell 
lighted sleeping cars, thnue 
newest, most pictureiique and j 
rapidly developing section of w| 
Canada.

Through ticket» sold and ran 
tlons made by all Grand Trunk *| 
Costs no more than by other re 
Trains now In operation vvlm 
to Saskatoon. Edmonton and M 
Yorkton and Kenora. Sask.; Caa 
Mirror. Edson and Calgarjr, Alta.;

Jaune and F

Mendelssohn Choir Trip GRRT*RUDE ELLIOTT I
GW ALEXAN PI^A-------------------- 1

TPr-xli pj\ ‘ti pi’[SlI}-Z Toronto Mendelssohn Choirs 
II European fund has now reached 
U a total ot nearly $65,000, leaving 

somewhat more than $10,000 still 
to he raised in order to place the 
movement on a firm basis, thus en
abling the choir to proceed with the 
undertaking in a manner worthy of 
the city and country. A gratifying 
feature of general Interest In the pro
position is the attitude towards It 
of citizen® of the province outside 
Toronto. On<? public-splritod gentle» 
man of a western Ontario city yeBter- 
day forwarded a subscription of $1,000 
towards the fund, expressing warm In
terest in the movement. As It will 
very soon be necessary for an official 
ot the choir to proceed to England and 
the continent to close contracts tor 
the proposed tour, it is desirable that 
86 many subscriptions as possible be • 
In m or before April 15. It Is hoped,

" therefore, that all Interested tn the 
movement, whether citizens of Toronto 
or other parts of the province, will, 
without delay, communicate with G. j 
H D. Lee, Nation '] Trust Company, , 
who is acting as honorary treasurer 
for this special fund.
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to Jasper Tete 
George, B.C.

Full particulars at all Grand 
ticket offices, or write C. E. H 
district passenger agent, Unto 
tlon, Toronto, Ont

mW: i m 'MlX I. m. : I
i 51te IIS CHRISTIANS SAFE. ;

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 4r 
American Embassy here today ■ 
ed a despatch declaring that all 
Christians and foreign reside» 
Bltlls. In Turkish Armenia, wera 
and had not been molested dull 
recent Kurdish raid.

The missionaries at Bltlls 1 
that the Kurds were driven oft,
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. ? x .Mi The New Henrietta ip X yz5 1 % mmHE most interesting experiment 
of the current season has just 
proved to be one of the absolute 
hits of the year as shown tn the 

enthusiastic reception nf William H. 
Crane, Douglas Fairbanks, Amelia 
Bingham arid Patricia Collinge as 
stars, of "The New Henrietta" at the 
Knickerbocker Theatre, New York city. 
Tin play is a. modern version of Bron- 

Howard’s famous comedy "The 
>K .iriett'i" in which Robson and Crane 
n ■ Je ont of their greatest hits.

form of the story Was arranged

T 1I ♦; How Thin People 
Can Put On Fh

: X •*<PS&;' % »y*.•4:%.yILj

8 $<;ffl> 1 <> itM6 vi
i ‘T

yn A New Disceviry
Thin men and women—that big, 

filling dilnner you ate last night 
became of all tile fat-producing « 
ment it contained? You havent 
in weight one ounce 
from your
through an open grate. Tne m 
was there, but your food doero t 
and stick, and the plain tnmi

_ I ed with great success in Paris and hardly get enough nouriahmen,
stvle of oratory All his own, and has Berlin. Mtos Alexander and Mr. Lo- your meals to pay for the coat ot 

y ~ gan have their cW'ii special caübaret lng. This 1s true of thin folks the
nrphoqtra at t'ho thp^ntr#* f.hls OV6F. Your nUtrlt*V6 or^linBi

■"t l-Oll

FORBES-"BOBBITTSOK AS "HAMLET" 
AT THE ALEXANDRA

The
That f< 

body like unbunewer
by Winchcll Smith nni' Victor Mapes 
and both s a play of irresistible ap
peal and as a splendid vehicle for this 
fine combination of distinguished stars 
lt has turned out one of the real big 
hits of the times. "The New Hen
rietta" will he here at The Princess 
Theatre shortly.

a The

tlwhen he played the leading role. This ' prove a big laughmaker. 
ske.ch presents Mark Linder, a char- " * „„„„„„
acter actor of unusual ability, in the some funny Illusions to the Panama _ . - , . .
role made famous by Mr. West. Lin- ! Canal and political topics. The Three orchestra at the theatre this week, 
der makes several quick character Hartohima Brothers, famous Japanese and their dances are sure to create the
changes, ‘presenting In turn an old equilibrists \nd boot balancers, are ««me furore that has been the result
man, a news boy, an old Jewish pawn- among the beA In their line In the eisewnere.
broker, a criminal, and the old man world. William Friend and Af^V
again, his great character, with which Lesser will offer a comedy skit, 'The
he closes. The sketch to along police ■ Butler and the Maid " Mennetti and 
lines. The Dancing Kennedys, the St dell o have one of the funniest knock-
latest dancing sensation in New York I about acrobatic acts on the stage, 
and pioneers in ball rooms and Texas featuring their sensational table fell.
Tommy dancing, -will present the very in which one of the pair falls back-
latest New York dances and some of waerd from the top of six tables-

This is the best Billie Seaton, the merry maid of 
melody, just back from a tour of 
Europe, will sing some of the latest 
London song hits. Owen Wright, the 
great mimic, and_ others will also be 
on the bill.

An added feature will be “Strong- 
heart,’’ a three-part photo-play pro
duced by Klaw and Erlanger. It is a 
photo version of the famous old play 
of the same name, 
stage limi allons would never porinit 
are enacted for the motion camera, 
making lt one of the best pho'.o-plays 
Klaw anil Erlang r nave ever pro
duced

He has a►
an almost sensational tri- Simons, Howard Ball, Phil -Smith. Ar

thur Brooks, Ed. Weldon, Philip Win- 
consists of the follow-

“Therc was
uraph for Victor Herbert’s pn tty oper
etta. With a theme piquant and ro
mantic, the masterful n shman has 
dreamed some dainty dreams in mel
ody and made as varied and exquisite 
a score as anything ot Flotow’s or the g», i * *r <"’•1 
deeper lyrists. It has the effervescent ' rll6n Lite UlflS 
abandon of Offenbach -and the sobriety 
and polish of Lecoeq. Nothing breez
ier and more enchanting than fUe 
dances In this delight of an opera has 
been written, even by- Wuldteuel and 
Delibes. Herbert has reached a point 
of perfection in th«s work scarcely 

1 possible to excel. A more brilliant com- 
1 pany of music, play artists has never 
i been gat hered together. Tent Mc- 
i Naugliton is a scream as the schem- 
i ing politician of Bruges. He is one 
I of the best comic opera comedians this 
! country lias' applaud-id for twenty- 
five years."

The announcement is made that 
"Sweethearts’’ will be heard here with 
the same production, even to the spe
cial orchestra, as during its long runs 
in the greater cities.

•• i-it organs, yo<
tlons of assimilation, are sadly 
gear and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods and 
, . , , .. „ ... sawdust diets. Omit the flesh

The special extra attraction on the’ rub-ons. Cut out everything H 
bill for the week -to the latest prodtic- meals you are eating now ftiidej 
tlon made by Joseph Hart and Arthur every one of those a single Sanro 
Hopkins, and called “Celluloid Sara,’ a In two weeks note the different* 
movie studio mix-up by Rupert to eight good soUd pounds of i
Hughes, author- -of "Excuse- Me.” The sulfX"SaigoT' c1mrgMU vour wall 
scene is Laid in a moving picture stu- b^0g With millions ot frg
dio, and this is the first time that this red blood corpuscles—gives the 1 
scene, in all its details, and the actual carrying power to deliver event 
taking of a -moving picture, has been fat-making material tn your,fowl 
dene on any stage. part of your body. Sargok t >j.

The story of “Celluloid Sara" has with yqiir food tülMn^d fomr. 
to do with the herd of thé pictures, Mood In easily a.s^ ^ from 
who is-an actual villaW and the vtl- KuSs'fmonth'while takings 
lain of the movies, who, outside of the new fle8h stays put. SargoV
camera’s fofcus, is a real hero. “Cellu- aré a scientific combination of Rl*_ 
lold Sara’' was fashioned for la-ughin-g best flesh-producing elements 
punposes, and Mr. Hughes has suc» chemistry. They come 40 tao ^ 
Deeded well. A clever company of package, are pieasant, narm ^ 
people present the comedy, including expensive, and all a bs ™ 
Eva McDonald. Lillian Blwood, Guy increase ot^only

ston. The olio 
lng headline acts: The Winstons, Mur
ray J. Simons and Helen Van Buren 
and the Temple Quartet.

w Lin- : Canal and political topics.

Sweethearts
HÊN "Sweethearts," the new 

comic opera success of the 
present season, was heard 
in Chicago recently, The 

Chicago News reported it as follows:

w UN and plenty of it rules the day 
at t-he Star tola week. They put 
across the most sparkling kind 
cf entertainment, with good 

and a bevy of
F «cheer songs galore 
pretty girls. The title 'given to thé fun- 
fest is "Frolics at the Beach." Am- 
bark All, who fills the vole of the duke, 
Is exceptionally clever and his ready 
wit is a real source of delight to all. 
Margie Pennettl, who plays the lead
ing lady, has a captivating person
alty and her ability as a clever artist 
is well known.

their own invention, 
and most popular dancing act on the 
Marcus Loew circuit. They were one 
of the hits of the -«how when they 
played in the big tVeber and Fields 
reunion in Chicago.

Senator Francis Murphy, discussing 
familiar topics of the day, is sure to

lit
-

The Park Theatre
HHi" an oversighi in th" display 

ad of the Park Theatre, two 
acts of vaudeville were iiot men
tioned that will appear today, 

tomorrow and WednuVy.
c'o-sy Tr'sh trno-, 

always carp s h's aud no" w!' 
and Mme. C u-.f Ba n Scofsh « ’er 

nd vocvliri. -nd Howa d Russe" 1 'h 1 
renowr.ed Carr."ior. harit e of e-eep- 

o -il ab lity, who "possesses a magni
ficent voice, deep and resonant.

The above acts, together with the re- 
prlnclpal gular bill, complete one of the highest 

parts will be in the hands 'of those class programs ever put on at this popu. 
two capable and incomparable funmak- lar theatre, 
ers and comedians, Joseph K. Watson ----------
and win H. Cohan, who win he re- Loew** Winter Garden
membered by local theatregoer a;: xae.we*.
“Br.. ■.!:! " "Rysh'e.Vbiong TT_TT EADT.VG tint Mil ur Loew s
those pt,lir.in- h in in- .. is -.import- ||| Winter Gerdcn this week will
In. Watson anil i.V-han may men- | 11 11 Ik-"Roland West's great pi-o-

nirij Helen \ -ui Buren. '■•' a y Ddell, | ie.:n playlet. "The Criminal,"
: 1.1 ivinatvn I- g Hay Murray J. | mailc 'famous- Mr. West himself

■ill*

I Scenes which
rn’li;, i; T RU

back.
..< im mim6i{l£s'g Har-y

who
V". l it Canada National Fire

Insurance Company

The Happy W"do- sScotch whisky

^CKSWHIC
*-

8T HAT 1" -nous organization known 
ns "The■ Happy Widows," a 
cnminn'- emv’.ovlng the best 
tab nt >n the Columbia Circuit, 

will be thi next attract’on at the Gay- 
The offering is a musical

«I |i La e_l Dane s .t Chs

•«ertH WHISKY O'ifihi*1

•UUMtH»»

a'la ÜwÆn OR th week’s shvW 
Theatre, beginning 
Manager Shea has secured a 
great bill, headed by Miss 

Louise Alexander and Clive 
Logan, in "Dances of thé Moment." 
Mise Alexander Is the originator of 
the Apache, vampire and tango teas In 
New York, and has been the feature 
of every prominent musical comedy 
these last few years. Mr. Lcgyli I'oitjos 
dl'iect from -the London upeva House, 
where lie was the dancing partner of 
the famous Oteie. lie lias also aupcar-

b Shea's
today.

HEAD OFFICE i WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS

surplus to Policy-Holders

UEMiBAL FtBE INBLBANCE BVKINBHS T1IA>SACTEI>
Ontario Branch OtBce: 20 King 81. Weef, Toronto. C. È. Corbold, Mana$«f

i rty Theatre.
' military comedy in two acts, entitled 
“In Dreamy Mexico." The

m 48,000,000 J 
»,068,400
1,087,30T 
1,408,796

- 14305,054.381
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AND WILL M- COHAN 
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CM. CARS 
RE PLUNDERED

Cart ■]

Home Bunk-CmE

The Most Attractive, / 
t Best Planned and / 1 
V Most Convenient 
\ Suburban Home- 
\ site. ::j

t»»
They Help Wanted.

QEO. G. POPHAM?ss M.'aKuas1 .M'e? wot!
Canadian Correspondence College, ldm- - 
lied, Dept. 3, Toronto, Canada.

edy in 
annoum 

•with the
Loans, Insurance. Phone N. 6228.

2887 TONOE BT.. corner Sherwood, ...._
peer Park. ’

$7500—NI hi E yoeroe, large eun reem, 
h hardwood floor*and trim, M&ggsg, ____________

---------=t=r—
*7300—GLEBE MANOIR, nlr* room*, j lots; terms arranged. The. following
’ large-sen rOom, hardwood floors and are a few-of them;
! trim, hot water heating, extra toilet 4» 

cellar • • '

»76**-yNINE BO.PMdi two sun room*.
hot waterTi eating, hardwood floors and 
trim,I beautifully.. decorated, lot forty 
t est - frontage. „

*7600—SEVEN ROOMS,, bungalow style,
nice gunrbom, ; haMwpod floors, and 
trim, hot water heating, side drive, 
fruit- tree»;, portyenjent, to Ttmge.

$9300—A LEXAiSdHA GARDEN8; ten
room», sun room extra large living 
rooril, hardwood floors and trim, 
rate : bath ; decidedly good buy; terms 
arranged, - ■ ,

16600—OET ACHED, bungalow
elgltt rooms, fifty, feet frûntMe, hard
wood, nn two floors, strictly modern.

$6M0—eight Ago mo. eun room, herd- 
xTood floors and triât. 2 boal mantel* 
with- dump-to cellar. ;

■ttion From Coast to 
Will Follow Arrests 
at North Bay.

*4600—SIX room*, hardwood floore, eheet- 
-, nut tritn.- coal mantel.- with dump, 

Georgia pine trim on second floor. ~

NINE t FFIOÉS IN TORONTO 

MS SINS BT. WtST, HEAD OFFICE a TORONTO BRANCH 
IB CNUSCM STREET Oer. BLOOW WEBT and BATHUSBT
Oar. QUEEN WEST BATHURST. 28# BROADVIEW Car. WILTON Ave. 
Car, QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO DUNDAS ET„ Car. High Park Ave.

1111 TON* ET.it deers North #f Ehaftsbury Ave. an east side.) 
211* VON* ST;. NORTH TORONTO, Car. EgUnton Ave.

station
union

YOUNG MEN—Learn railway 
work. - steady position* with 
wages, ntosy to learn—easy to secure 
positions. Railway hooka and telegraph- 
wires enable* u* to give you beet ear- 
vice. Reduced rate* now for day. «van- , 
lng and mall course*. Write Dotr*-*"" 
School Railroading, 81 Queen B. 
ronto. __________ _______

the
ed

WHUam 1 
ie Melody

al»

LAWRENCE
PARR

/ clei trip in our metSfl* ; 
/to see the great de \
/ velopment In' ttil* fiirp»\
/ party recently. \

/ Bevercoort Land, Building \ 
/ & Savings Ce., Limited \
/ w. 8. DINNICK, -free. 1

tful V- ■ -
Keane 
a very

i I-tfBAT*OnL, April 4,—De- 
•aave been engaged by the 
, pacific since the first of the 
eating out cases of stealing 
transit in freight care. Com- 
f shippers and claims for lost 
aermlned officiale to make a 
, investigation from coast to 

the résulta thue far are al
to ve been startling, altho 

, has so far been followed.
______mM1 from here wvr accused,

» gweety and K» N, Watt, freight 
^ Jnrtors. and W. K. Martin, brake- 
man They were remanded on ball of

“’.H* said that the prosecution will
hiW wttneaae* from all over Canisriâ. to 
u.rilfF'-Sodd* seized tn houses of rati- 

"riXTunder search warratiOL 
SSLhors Have thus far been made of 
iL. hoaaes of railway employee tn 
wlh Bay alone, and selaure* have

■ï^S'Bsrtvraas
Soad laborer. All kinds of stories 
irt ifloat of thefts helps discovered, 
*n_4nr from pianos to box cars com- 
dSPonaXy being to the effect that 
, i0.* hox car was found aw ay off In 
Ü woods on an abandoned siding, 
Xre 1t had been transformed into a 

teahouse and pig stye. _^Suspects are for the most part alt 
jseff of the new generation of railroad

“9L c. P. R. secured a man from 

Scotland Tard to help In the detective 

work. "

la e Female Help Wanted.*80 Tfvses-GLENCAIRN and Glengrove 
j avenue*. beautiful surroundings.

*46 tQ ***—ALEXANDRA and Lytton
boulevard's. ___________

and ,
yell st». la
the wheel

trodace a d
» LADIES WANTED—For Home Work. 

Stamping applied Call — Don t write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Topge-
etreet. •“ _

)

; «ball bound 
> make a wi 
tth many bi 
.tiding of Us

oses the eh

*43 TO *46—BRIAR HILL and St. Cle-
, ments avenues.________

NOTICE TO WILLIAM GIDLOW.

Notice to hereby given that an action 
lias been commenced hi the SttPferae I

xvvaS & vsesM^t
Defendant, for alimony and Interim-ali
mony. at the rate of 816.00 per week.

The .defendant, William tiidlow. may 
enter an appearance to this action at the 
Central Office at Oegoodc Hall. Toronto, 
on or before the SStii day of April, 1814, 
and In default of hie eo doing, the plaintiff

8W» .rShiSft'iKBffiPK
the plaintiff'» own showing, and the de
fendant may he deemed to have admit
ted the plaintiff’* claim, and fsubject to 
rule* of court), will net be entitled to anyfUn£tod af?*cSto Ito’îth day of April.

m<‘ DAVIDSON A FOLIN8BEK,

164 Bay St., Toronto. Solicitor* for the 
Plaintiff.km At.u.i*

Town of Leaside
^SriCB Is hereby given that a Bylaw 

was passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Town of Leaside on the 18th day of 
March 1914.' providing for ‘he ’ssue of 
Debentures to the amount of lt^OM.00, 
for the psrpoee of establishing part of

ggçya i-eptüss » &K
1914. as No. 886. ■ - - . ..Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof, mtlsv be mads 
within three months after the flw. Pub 
UcatlOn of this notice, gnd cannot be
"mted^Leeside, the 2.rd day of

to Situation* Wanted.
» TECHNICAL graduate desires position

as draftsman or operating engineer, 
two years’ electrical experience. Box 
1* World. *<”

*46—COURTLEIGH crescent. ________

*42 TO *60—8HELDRAKE boulevard and
atlbbard avenue. _______

S30—ERSKINE avenue.
i

Articles For Sale*in 86P&* >
*42 TO *46—ALBERT US end Roper

avenues. ,

>36—SOUDAN avenue.

$33 TO *40—GLEBE MANOR.

*25—BALLIOL avenue.

To Let.
*40—TEN ROOMS, newly decorated, 

stable suitable for garage, lot with 
lured trees and shrubs; possession Apru 
16; very near Yotjge._________________

*30—SEVEN ROOMS, all modern con-
venlences. laundry tubs, nice situation, 
large deep lot; Immediate possession.

no i ICE—We specialize In North Toron
to properties, and have on our lists 
practically everything for sale in lots 
or vacant land In the district. Phone 
N 6228 or N. 7782 In the evening for 
appointment. Our car Is at your ser
vice.

AN UNDERWOOD typewriter, fluaren-
teed in perfect running order, CM*» 
for cash. Box 2. World._________ cd7*

GRAMOPHONES for sale from, five dol
lars Up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268' Parliament street ed-7

tstyle,are
is Church w 
i there, 
cert proposll

6UT0. OWNERS
FOR SALE—A limited number 
of non-skid t'-ies, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully, 
guaranteed, at less than whole-
•aL price.

the*
Cards printed to
• hundred. Bar- >

LUNG or Business
rder; illty ceiu* per 

nard, 36 Dunda*.
Halt

fl over ed7wltl*4800—*1X rooms, solid brick, herd weed

r «« i
front verandahs; house ie beautifully 
decorated throughout, .dining room 
paneled and decorated with hand-paint
ed landscape frieze.

i Easter 
Good 

h he takes 
tton Hall to 
n.” Most I

m.

Articles Wanted.
HIGHEST CASH PRiCES paid for see- -

ond-hand Bicycle*. Bicycle Munson, 418 
Spadma avenueTown of Leaside Bok 49, World.ithe edDISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

This Is to certify that the partnership 
heretofore carried on by William J. 
Lovering, George WUtrtd Boake and Ell- 
wood W. Boake, under the firm name of 
Yonge Street Lumber Company, ha* this 
day *een mutually dissolved. The said 
business will be carried on In future 
under the same flrih name by Ellwood W. 
Boake. who will collect all accounts and 

, all liabilities of the-said firm, 
at Toronto this 31st day of

$52*?-'®' 191ELWOOD W. BOAKE.
^.Davi.. tt'-ZgfcSi**

aged *100 aacn. Some .Idea of the vol
ume of llv* stock business with the 
United State* may be- gathered from 
the fact that on Friday 2,*00 hog* 
were shipped to Seattle. Since the 
withdrawal of the tariff the great 
jortty of hogs sold at the local yards 
have been sold to .buyers from south 
of the International boundary.

COAL NEAR BATTLEFOFO.

NORTH BATTLBFORD, Saak., Ap-_

irgan in Can* 
2,600 people oi 
In Ideal for :

A formlda 
t-ople are patix 
rnancc. and as 
Kent of the l*d 
latloti a crow! 
[reel thi 
Monday

down In the city.

WANTED—Dally World of FeB. 1* and
Sunday World of March 1 and 22. Ad
vertising Dept, Toronto--World. 71a

NOTICE 1* hereby-given-that.a By-law 
was passer) bv the Municipal Council of 
the -Swîvof Leaside on the 30th ctoy of 
October. 1918. Providing for the lesu* ol 
Debenture* to the amount of ”3-00^.£: 
for the ■'purpose of eatabllehwK 
of Waterworks 4* and for :tne Town or 
Leaside. and that such Bylaw was regis
tered tir the Registry Office ef *h« 
County of Yprk on the 21st day of March,
19A Ajtmottonto • quash. or. setaaide 
same, or any par.t. thereof., must.be made 
within three months.after the Am pub 
Ucatlon of this notice, and cannot be
^ t>ated'<ataLeaslde,. the ,28rd day of 

March, 1914.

WANTEP
TWO OFFICE ASSISTANTS 

YOUTH AUttJWIIMMIA*

85000—SEVEN rooms, bungetow style, 
beautifully dacoratfd, ..splefidltf loca
tion, side drive.

Dmnewf
Ml88 M, PARKER, dancing studlo, 57*‘
Varris, North 3628. âjttr

X r WM^nH,^?eD'c?3^^&«§9r:i m*will pay 
Dated Properties For Sale.BRAMPTON

'WHSBrBsE
Ccilborne street, Toronto. »71

ed

Apply to Mr. Meek,

WEBT CALCtiUtY IS GROWING
AS LIVE-STOCK CENTRE

]Bulk of Cattle Being Bought for 
Shipment Across 

Bôrdêr

street «Tores, le.TSoo-G? Massage.3000 cash.
opportunities i 
the Grand Tn 
connection » 
and colonist

a trip tickets 
i in Cana* 
Uberta and 
w fares, a*4 
ay until Oet

MASSAGE,.baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Elüiscuurt, irwln avenue, nean- 
Yonge,. North 4728, Mrs. Colb ran. edT

CAMPBELL AVE-8 room», 84,900.

ASHBURNHAM AVE., 8 rooms, 84,500.

HOU8E8, N. W. of city, ready May 10, 
$2700; six rooms. ________________

LOTS FOR SALE, close to car line, east 
aud west, from 825 per foot up.

CiSHAWA LOTS, suitable for 
bungalows, from $60. to $70 per lot, 
$25 down. / „

. rto
MASSAGE, face and scalp treatmeilL 

Maoam Louise, 97 Winchester tit ed*

p 51 Hairdressers
THE CARE OF*THE HAIR Is meet

sentlal; Madame Estelle, hair and1 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and’ 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments. 766 Yonge street. t 
phone appointment*. North 1663. *d-T

rtl 4.—Th« membOrof theriocal assembly 
for Athabasca reports seeing ee.mpies 
of anthracite coal In the vicinity of 
Meadowlake. It Is ' believed that- by 
further prospectfrig large fields of coal 
will be opened up seventy miles north 
of the city.

Yonge St. Acreage'
$376 per acre; acre 10tSy off Yonge

terms arranged to suit purchaser. 
Rlchey-Trlmbld, LÜnlted, 167 
street. Main.. ^117.

;•:
m t

CALGARY, April 3.—An Increase In 
Bve stock In this district to shown by 
the fact that $200,000 worth of live 
'lock was sold at Calgary stock yards 
iring the past week- The average 
rice for the cattle was $7.90 per bun- 
red, and the average weight of each 
nlvo hundred pounds. Horses aver-.

ma-

■ summer
SYNOPS-» vr DVf»i«...u.N LAND 

HfcuUL-Ai IONS.

•ANT PBRBON wuo 1» toe sole head oi 
s lamily, or any mate over U year* old.

6 sxéklffîuz
at any Agency, on ceruin conditions by 
(ether, mother, *on. daughter, bfother or 
sUtor or iniendlng homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residency upon 
snd cultivation ol the land In each .of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine njUes at hie bomei—ad on a 
farm of at k-aat 80 acr^L solely owned 
and occupied by hWuiNf ;Oy lue father, 
mother, eon. daughter,, brother ersfrter 

in certain Dietrfete.-;* homesteader in

at-
;111 also be on 

Sarnia and ! 
hipany. Tto 
lng car* are 4 
kh Tuesday, 3 

No chaim 
valid retuij 

te of tsaus. j 
h-claae ticket* 
j Tuesday da 
m stations tn 
frew and wei 

Lnd SankatdM

second-claaaj 
y low fare*-j 

I to certain pi 
Columbia, Aril 
I, Idaho,' Moni 
[Texas, Utah ! 
Ire In effect 3

Yonge
ed7 IF YOU HAVE *500 or more to Invest,

I can give you a good proposition. 
Frazer, 594 IndiAy road, Toronto. ed7P

? UPPER CANADA INV,ES= 
. TORS, LIMITED

’ ’ Adel. 255. 1

Gramophones.
Real Estate Investments.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought,
and exenanged; also records. 268 
1 lament street.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room ,446 Con-

SS^^MSr^SSSSrj::
vestlgated. _______ <a

709 Kent Building.

vice or coal to buy. Will accept »2000 
cash, balance in good mortgages .as 
revenue-pfoduclna-property.

•old
ed-7

I •ÎÈSSÏ
Detroit and Cleveland. 6°

Graphophones, Graphonolse 
s. Record* exchanged.^ ton

SNAPS In
and record* 
cent* each. $41 Dundas.s NEW '^n^s^decWr1

pre^tQc|hgg$l 290° a 2 y ear, on very low MANUFACTURING space ,tor.J'Sn*i 
nentalaiT-Wll exchange;tor small caeh ., ed; power turnlahed; spiendd locatlon 
oSyment and good building land, mort- next Union Station; all railroad* ami S&rSronc/oodhouae. Bqu.ty $4S00.

-■ Front street west._________ _______

For Rent. Vessels.68
Berkeley street. •d? • ^* tUt&kBsartf*

Virttitaté "flRy

:

Ï ÏW
«’ »r<. e

*500 Prffi FOOT—Hayter street, between *Yong and Teraulay. 60 ft. by. over 160 
ft. deep, ideal factory or warehouse 
rite.

ve. a _
1^^iûme*teader""tvhô^tia* exhausted hi* 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
etead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
□er acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of thrpe /ears, cultivate 
fifty acre* and erect a house worth $300. 

W. VV, CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
j; B.__Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not...be paid for.
ZI6S6

Marriage Licenses.&k Pacific H 
quickest rot
Saakatoon-g 
roadbed. « 

:are., thr-mj 
îrepque and 
section pf

1
Rooms and Board.7.C

k
/

Wanless Building. z. 186WORLD BUILDING Ï
COMFORTABuE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 296 Jarvis-st. ; central; heating; 
phone. ______________ _____________ ed

UPPER’ CANADA INVESTORS,
709 Kent Building. AdeL 256. *t

6 FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west. *
Issuer, C. W. Parker._________________*dBusiness Opportunities.Summer Reside,nces 

For Sale or Lease8sold «nd re* 
rand Trunk *| 
|n by other r< 
deration win! 
bnton and Rei 
k, Sask.; Can 
Calgary. A1U.1 
paune and Ï

It all Grand -1 
rite C. E. Hoi 
agent, Union;

FOR SALE—Bakery and confectionery
In rapjuly growing section ol Toronto; 
excellent connection; everything in lull 
running order and well established. A. 
H. Bal-rett; 227 Pape avenue. 612

Hatters.

8 LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hata cleaned -
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond - 
east.M TWO frame realdencet* 10 and 11 rooms,

in private grounds, at Port Bowman-

S&.WS&. •sa jssriuto
telephone and P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. E.^

edf . ad
FOR SALE — Butcher shop, Trenton,

Ont.; good trade; easy payments and 
a.dLtance offered practical butcher. 
Aodreas George Kelly, Trenton, Ont.ed78 Signs.

Three Floors to Rent
^ FOR

High-Class Offices

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. I. R.
Day, Main 741, 83 Church * treat. ed' i,i Lumber.

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J, B. 
Richardson & Co., 147 Church streeL 
Toronto. __ _____________ *<**«

Acreage—IslingtonTENDERS FOR, iRREOGlNG.
SEALED TENDERS, adtfressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed. Tender

9, 1*14, for- dredging required at Port, 
12urwe.il, Elgin County; OntUrid.

Tender* Will not be considered unie** 
mad* on the forms supplied, and signed 
with.the actual signature*, of tenderers.

Combined .specification and form or 
tender-can be obtained, on application t v 
the iîecretar>. Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa. Tender* must include 
the towing of the plant to. and from the
"The dredges and other*îfftnt which are 
intended to be employed on . th e work 
shall have been duly registered in Can
ada at the time of the- tiling of this-ten-- 
der with the Department, or «hall have 

built in Canada after the filing of

lumber,

8 PINE, , hemlock and spruce
hardwood flooring, lath and shlpgies, 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. tai#500 PER ACRE and upwards, close te 

city, near Dunda* and Bloor streets, 
good fruit and market garden tondu, 
plot* of two acre* and larger block*, 

’ «excellent train service, radial railway 
to under con*miction, house* wllr be 
built to suit purchaser*. Inspection In
vited, easy term* given. Colonial Realty 
and Securities Corporation, Limited, 
Lumsden Building, Adelaide 4140, or 315 
Yonge etreet. ed

NS SAFE.

’LE, April 4 
here today t 

laring that a 
reign reside* 
Armenia, wer 
molested dul

Art.M Building Material ^6 FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
24 West King street, Toronto.

W. L.
Rooms,LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone

at cars, yards, bins or delivered, best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company. 
Limited. Junction 4vuu, Main 4224. 
lilllcrest 870, Junction 4147.

*4

8 Educational.
cd7

CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS train** 
at Kennedy School. Toronto. Net cata
logue. , _______________ — *

AUTHORSHIP—Short story
taught ,y mall. Individual

guaranteed. Write. Vernon 
Institute, Dept. B-W^ Ber-

i: at Bit»* a 
•e driven off. . Carpcn^.rs and «cLaers.

A a Fl HhnEH^btere ana Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Cnurcn. Telephone^ cd-i

RICHARD u. KIRBY, Carpenter,
tractor, JoOPilig, »39 Yonge-et.

Farms For Sale.

8 writing
training.A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE n Niagara

fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Uayman, Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

G

People
fit On

fiatlstaclioii 
Educational 
Iln, Ontario.

Con-
ed-78 ud7

been
the tender. ^ A

Contractors must be ready to begin 
operations Immediately after the opening 
of the Welland (tonal in the eprlng.

Earh tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for Tlve 
per cent (5 p.c.) of the contract price._______
but no cheque to be for less than nr- BOYNTON 4 CO.. 205 Continental 
teen hundred dollars, which will-be foi - -Ljfe Bldg., Toronto, Phone Adelaide 
felted If the person tendering dpc'ln® H jrcur hundred acres. Peterboro
enter into a contract when called upon i <,ountv- sandy loam, 125 cleared, 126
to do «o. or fall to timber, balance pasture: bank barn,
contracted for. If the ««rider be mit ac- ■ heep pen etC.; nine-roomed
cepted the cheque will be returned. -- nh’0,,si good wells; aU buildings

The department doe* not bind Itself to in*f?rst-ctoss condition ; church 2 miles, ---------- d R.i.mo done J
the lowest or any tender. «choSî l mile, cheese factory 2 mile», HOUSE MOVINC and Raisin, done. J

Bv order. - U2, miles; telephone In hq-ise; Nelson. U5 JarvlsjrtreeL---------------coj_
R. G. DBS ROCHES. price $4900; $1800 cash secures thls.^^ - 1 Butchers]

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 20, 1914.

will not'-toc paid for this

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for aalo—Niag
ara dlitrlct fruit farms and bt. G th- 

property a specialty, u. w. 
St Lathariaee. <*!• <

VETERAN L0T8 In New Ontario for 
sale. Mulholtond A Co.. 200 McKin
non Building. c°‘

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y«n*e
and Alexander streets, Toronto, Easter 

April fourteenth.
Koonng.

arlnee
Locke.

term commences 
Write for catalogue.-, leit and uie rooiera, sneet metalbi-Ai t, ie*‘ * Br0s„ Limited.^ 124liseevery

pen—that big, he 
[te last nlghL jQ 
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WOI’K. uoug-as 
Adelaide west. ‘W^Booîk^Tc.'J?. •2Z&

General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue, Donv-ioe 
Business College. Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A., Principal

! Dentistry.

N8 PAINLESS Tcatn Extraction epeclallxed, 
p, Knight. 2DO Yonge, over Sellera-
Gough. ______________________îz__.

6 Detective Agencies.
expert Detective Service, reasonable.

rates. Over twenty years' experience.,
V Goneultation free. HolVind De’ectlye 

Bu-eau, Kent Building, Toronto. Phone# 
i Adelaide 351. Parkdalo 6472. ed tf

7House Moving
• i :i8 accept

I ie you are looking for a good place to THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 QueenFlnve#t do it Irt 1st. Catharines, where T^Veet. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7
the $50,000.000 canal la bring bullL Me- ------------------------------------------ ——
Avoy and Eagle, SL Catharine* cd-tf

Live Birds.
Newspaper* , . .. _

advertleement if they lrwert It without 
autlkbrity- -fr<yn the- Department.—v8046^H HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest s

Pifodne6&.r 25^en 'tre“. XTMetal Weatherstrip.
PI POR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit -,-

grain farms write I.‘ F. Cayman, St. 
Catharine*. *a~”

METAL WEATHER
North

CHAMBERLIN
atrip Company, Yonge streeL 
4292.il -AMPlON’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi-

Jirmtst. 176 Dunda*. Park 76. ed-7NOTICE. ed

The Very Centre ot the City

READY IN AUGUST

Notice is hereby giv.err that _an applica
tion will be made to the Legislative A*-; 
scnibly of the Province of Ontario at the 
present session thereof lor an Act pro
viding that the construction of the Dolar- 
wny pavement on the Lake Shore Road 
from the Easterly to the Westerly boun
dary of Mtmlco shall for tile purpose of 
enabling the Corporation to borrow 
money upon debenture* to pay the County 
of York the cost of the work or any part 
thereof over a,nd above seven ^thousand 
dollar* per mile be deemed to We a Work 
undertaken by the Council astoi local im
provement under arid wl-hln the meaning 
of The Local Improvement Act. Atoo for 
the purpose of confirming Bylaw No. Jo 
and declaring it to be a Bylaw tor under
taking the construction of the said pave
ment a* a local Improvement: and pro
viding that for the y.VrP^€' m
provisions of the said Act «hall apply to 
Vie said work and that the Council may 
from t.me to time pas* bylaw* thereunder 
for borrowing upon debenture* the money 
required to pay the coet or any part of 
ihe cost thereof from time to time due to 
the Corporatlop of the 5S"
gether with a eum «U-flclefit to pay the 

of obtaining this Act and Ittsmng
such debentures; also *5 RiC
-law* passed under the prmdri^*rf tW*
Act and substantially com»ti<#tK With the
prov.sion* thereof aud Va'Udatlng all de 
bentures to be issued thereunder.

Dated this 1StchJ^KE,i sWABCT,

Solicitor# ter the Appllowite.

Architect*FatenU and LegaL8 Herbalists. >

GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Main 45OTA WORKING mOoEl snou.d be built

hriore your patent* are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 

vour service. 
manufacturing attorneys In the world.

ouv advice regarding your inven
tion- *AH advice free. The Datent Sel 1- 
1 Manufacu. - me Agency, 22 Col-

° Temn e Bulld'n*. Torcrito ALVER’S HERD MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

4K 4 Bicycle Repairing.We are tho only tfl !'8 ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.
Ingle. 421 Spadtna ed Legal Cards.

lege street. Toronto Medical.

F?r5.,swM»“si’ar.,ss;,iïïï;
Private fund* to loan. Phone >Malu 
2044. _________ _ ed

RYCKMAN. MacINNES A MACKENZIE,
Baril> era. Sulicitvrs. Sterling Bank 
Chamber*, cor King end Elay,street*.

A eetHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the old-asxTcTiL «svss
omresB Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton. 
Winnipeg. Vancouver and Washington 
D. C. ___________

or ELLIOT 1", Specialist, Private dis-DR. cured Ccnaultatlon
81 Queen street east. edeases.

free.

^nnni ’.w ïïR’.riÆïï.'v'®
lege sereet.________________________ edAPPLY TO

F. C. HOY, Business Manager, 
The Toronto World

Fire 8. ■
.showcases and Outfitting».

H Attorney JisSkltngBtrcet0\V’e»L "Toronto 
pitenuf Trade Marks, Designs. Copy
rights procured everywhere, fclf 
J-iEriT expérience. Write tor bouL ^ ^

IFlattering.MAINANDREWS—12 ELM STREET ^
4673.t mWORK—Plaster Relief Qecee.

Wright & Co- 30 yituaJ. ag

Storage and Courtage.
STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of

. Furniture and Plano* Baggage trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan Sc Co., 

Toronto. Parkdale. '* *35

REPAIR
ptions.Î,000,000 A 

Lobs,400 j 
Lost,sot |
1,495-TBfl
[>5,034*®® J
l e ACTED
Lrbold. Maaa*“ 1

1 Land Surveyors. Si
cost •-I

Money to Loan.rzc.
i FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on

S?.V-SKS“i.CTM=aK£ ça-.- .„NPA.o
Adelaide 266, Telephone Main 4103.

Coal and Wood.
sue xk : sae **^TiK^sae xk XK** ed
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THE TORONTO WORLD ANRailroadsrh*

Passenger TrafficMONDAT MORNING
M

Passenger Trafifc. EVERY DOLLAR PAID
THE

13
Apples, per barrel......... 7o to $4 7
Strawberries. Florida, per

quart .............................
Dairy Produce— .A .. t tngutter, farmers' dairy. .*0 to $0 45

Eggs, new, dosen............. ® v *
Poultry, Retail—

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, lb........................
Ducks, lb. .
Spring chickens, dressed.

«•re not as many sales reported at *6c 
W.,rtnôfîl as usual and more at Sic to 83c

M< pri^ wSStW^rb1 hoi.

retail, and 20c ‘^^kJo

ï i «n rneetic Visible supply teiidee «<so Jf 
give more or less comfort to the bulla

Com after* harina' weakened with 
wheat!’ and because of the alowneja 
of the shipping demand, made a re- covery ZnZccZunt of an advance In 
ocean freight rates from Argentine. 
Nevertheless. Montreal was Mldto be

,rk Stocks 
, J» Almoi 

Market
CROP PROSPECTS 

OVERAWE BULLS
o 40 0 60 j

were large 
time this

was too EASTER EXCURSION rcEgaUTOBHSIIII year.
£2fe,d°Tbe bulk of the eggs

“potiW-Recelpta of first-class ohlckens 
weT small, and priccs were very high, 
selling all the «*y from »o to Wo P 
pound retail, and 23o wholeeaae.
Grain— . .

Wheat, fall, bushel.......
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel
Oats, bushel 0
Rye. bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel

Wholesale seed merchants are 
to the trade :

$0 23 to $0 25 ITO IS A DOLLAR SAVED 
THE COUNTRY 

THE0NLY ALL-CANADIAN U| 
It tht Allante Seueiri

THROUGH 
TRAINS

between

MONTREAL AND HftUty 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 F.M. DA 
for Quebec, Riviere du 
Campbellton, Moncton, Tr 
Halifax.

Connections for New ( 
and the-Sydneys (except 
days).
THE MARITIME E"

0 200 18
i 0 220 20

NEW YORK LOSTi
Outlook for Exports to 

Europe Had No Effect 
on Wheat.

k- 1 0 280 26 Ilb.; itjis

s!:l;
Beef, choice sides cwt. .12 60 *«
Beef, medium, cwt.........« 60 w so
Beef, common, cwt......... » J, n 0(|
Mutton, cwt,.............*" ta oo 13 00
Veals, cwt *.«.**,0 no 18 00Dressed hogs, cwt...........» ®o }? %
Hogs over !60 4bs.........% jj 00

FARM
Hay, No. 1, car lots..
Hay, No. 2, car lots. .
Straw, car lots...
Potatoes, car lots.
Butter, store lots....• ••■• «
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» «
Butter, separator, dairy... »
Butter, creamery. soWds... « ti
Eggs, new-laid ................." 0 15 o 16%
Cheese, old, 1»...................... .... 0 15Cheese, new lb.^.... • •• ■ • ”
Honey, combs, dosen..... ‘ ™
Honey, extracted, lh...........u

4 ■ I dayProspects that seeding wUl be Su
erai In Illinois next week had a bear
**Enlarged nstocks of meats in ware
houses turned the
downgrade. Advancing price# lor 
hogs were Ignored.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

to $1 00
t Showc 

ry Interest 
dend Pay”

0 64

- i W jlI ;
2 ■round

TRIP
$1255

GOING APRIL lO

o're<>

finest condition of winter crop ever re-

lower. In the other leading staples, 
there was a net uecltne u*:u,
corn 1-8 to 3-8c, oats a shade to 1-Sc 
and provisions 6 to 7 1-2C.

Notwithstanding that 
supplies of wheat are ,
small, and that Europe may be forced 
tcTcorne to the United States for large 
amounts, the majority of speculators 
took notice mainly of the continued 
extremely favorable crop reports. Ad
vices from otfsr the entire winter belt 
w^re so unusual, the acreage so large, 
and the progress of the plaht so near 
faultless, that the trade was constant
ly reminded of estimates of a possible 
harvest of 600.000,000 bushels.

Some little export business at New 
York for Portugal helped to rally 
wheat prices moderately after an early 
decline. Promise of lighter world ship
ments and of a falling off in the do

jiselling

;W YORK-: April il in stocks tod 
,.-v of some 
!«terday> late a* 
W of short eonti 
* «eek-end, provli 
*„d. Altho trkdi
/ du», the? light o*1 

in vl?w ot
of stocks to brim 
,g the greater m

Per 100 lbs-
Red clover. No. 1.............W{ 60 to |21 00
Red clover. No. J............... M 18 60
Alsike, No. 1.............•••• is BOAlsike, No. 2..............  t| 60 18 ^

produce, wholesale^

..12 00 18 60 
9 00 ■

Receipts of farm Produce were falrty

«M2 2ŒZ «
In a»

classes of produce «g*-
wetc plentiful and cheaper than at a y
time Ibis year. , u,,.hela sold atWheat—One hundred bushels soio
61 per bushel.

Oats—Three
41H^y-seten loads sold at $18 to 113 per

Several loads of potatoes sold

of
Tickets Good for 10 Days Including Date of Sale.

e t aavA ^Toronto I2<06Special Night Train night April 9th), arrive New York
ôpcS? jgzsrssi iaotMcotb.

Special Day Train SXVwS! pân^c^coS^
r and Dining Cars.

_ . T ; Tickets will also be good on regular train ,

Regular 1 rain» April mu, leaving
at 1.16, 6.86, 6.00, 6.20.
(Sleepers only) and 7.20 P.m.

it
8 60

0 900 80Timothy, No. 1.«.•»•.«,»
Timothy. No. 2.
Alfalfa. No. 1...
Alfalfa, No. 2..

Hay and Straw- 
Hay. new, ton...».
Hay. mixed ..
Hay. cattle .......
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton...

Vegetables— so «0 to II 10Potatoes, per her.......... *0 W w 2$
Beets, per bag...................\ »o **
Carrots, per bag.............. 1 00 t u
Parsnips, per bag............. 10 a 00
Cauliflower, case ...... « 76
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack .......................... 2 60
Cucumbers, Florida, per ^ ^

0 257 607 26 0 3216 00 
13 50

14 00 
..... 13 00

Argentine
remarkably

0 29
0 28
0 22

' 10 00 12 00 
... 17 60
... u 00

3 00j
gsâatssïïï
? c£tety »t prese 
rbnistic trend of « 
of rtockd Who ha 

throw them over 
Kd hardly d9 ** 
« nillng of the lntc 
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», American wtoc 
endos:»» he»' »n< 
big in this marks!

tot foreedite -ot 1 
of small value * 

Oils was shown o 
Md of the expect 
W,000 or .move, the 
6 than *8.000,000. 
k\ t» distribution 
End dividend pa: 
gd In a loen ipcr 
Lbile deposits rosi 
IT The net result <
Uhe most unfav-ov
| gr leveraV weeki
At $18,000.008 )tv
gtion probably m 
Ever, with the reti 
EfrahhelS dt funds 
•of tha month. Bo

•t*
leave» ^Vturdat^ ■

For Quebec, CampbclWl 
ton, Truro, Halifax, St Jo

on Ssturdsy. wni nm Mo

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

hundred bushels sold at
POULTRY, WHOLESALE.j f

I
t Cold-storage prices are as Mlow . _

Turkeys, per lb.......................“ Ï4 0 16
Geese, per lb.......................... .... 0 2o
Ducks, per lb..........................J i. o 20
Chickens, per lb................... « ii
Hens, per lb................................ v *

ton.Polatoe
at 90c to $1.10 #-ir supply oft, lie pTwbt

and from *?'76 i^.^wer^UWti Mid,*<f 
Butter—Receipts wer« “TÎl '-ZVhere 

anything, prices were easier, as

'A -v7
Early Rsservstien for Speoe 

Advisable
For railroad tickets or additional in- _____

formation apply to Ticket Otto*. N«T x* 
York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE, MAIN 196

i. wj
VIA

ALLAN LINE, a ;
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINI, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN UC 
DONALDSON LINE

Fdr further information conewi 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western 
King St. East (King E 
Block). 'Phone Main 664.

0 17
8 761 per casef

il
lit

v
51234

111

SOLD THEM ALL!
ill

CUNARD LINE:

j S 'f
easterfam

«rfiEMBS*
Fate
Good 
10-11 

Limit,

’Ui
FROM NEW YORK.

April 11th 
April 14 th 
April 21st 
April 28th

ill FROM BOSTON.
Franconia
Campania
Lusitania
Mauretania

April 28 th 
May 12 th 
May 26th 
June 9th

Germania 
Franconia 
Laconia ». 
Franconia
Médité rraniaa 

Service

The Offerings of Last Week Cleaned Up 
and Today We Have Fifteen Cars of

.FI«ingle Fere
Good going Apr. 
10. Return Limit, 

Apr. 10

V *•

LACONIA, April IHh, from New York
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

GENERAL AGENTS.

COLONIST FARES 
(One-Way Second Cloee) te 
points In
•inerts
British Colombia 
California 
Montana

1
1 iilOregon 

Washing!* 
Arizona 
Idaho, ete.

Dally until April 16. *>11
REDUCED SETTLERS' FMH* 

(One-Way Second class) 
Baeh Tuesday nntll April IS

Through train 1 Toronto to Win 
and Wwt. Colonist Care on all 
No charge for bertha. ^

Particular* frota CanadiM 
Agent» or write M. O. Murphy, tt 1 
Toronto.

4 Railroad».w
s

Ï •'ll I

E» »^R.M.S.S. ^ 
V ROYAL EDWARD 

ROYAL GEORGE

'Cl s andom Noti 
Minin,$i !i

Easter Excursion Fai
!All fresh stock—any class you want—sent in for sale,

be sold. Here’s your opportunity
Jm

'til mining roarkoj 
with Peterson 1 

*, -The stock a 
here seemed to 
t'tietitlty around J

Set a sew itssdsrd is 
accommedalies. 

Cabine» de Luxe. J 
S, Private Bathe. Xd

and they must
WILL HAVE SEVERAL GOOD PONIES FOR MONDAY

On account of large offerings we will htid twoAuc- 
tion Sales this week-MONDAY and WEDNESDAY

SINGLE FARE Fare asdOw
Good going and re- Going April »
turning April 16 13.

only 8
(Minimum Fare 26c)

Between all stations In Canadajj 
Port Arthur, also to Detroit oa^ 
Huron. Mich., Buffalo, Htad 
Niagara Falla and Suspenelon
N Y. Tickets now on sale at j 
Trunk ticket offices, Toronto Cl 
northwest comer King and T( 
pbone Main 4209.

J.

g
$15.25ü Iter sold at 12 :

authority U 
« made to final 

ift. annual juestt

U very -'good.
i a chance will m 
reùeAhluke, a.pi 
far themutlvcg 

Ifg of Jupiter.^
terson Lake was 
>f the Cobalt »to 
le opening for a 
tt without bring 
first sale was at 
dy to 44 1-2. Tt 
» out on the etocl 
Id M If .aomcon'i 
on that the pubL 
received.

Boston -
Round trip tickets on sale 
April 10. Final return limit, 
April 24. Stop-over in either 
direction at Pittsfield, Palmer, 
South Framingham, Springfield 
or Worcester, Mass.

r

I
'tpSlL.T.K1

tSuWS.»'^ rgss1
V
■ thari

1
*(

135 ? -

New Yi
ilifiHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tone.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

andfill T
ilKTi RetutW 4 New

AUCTION7t UNION CANADIAN PICIFIC♦

Special EasterMar. 31 
■ Apr. 7 
.Apr. 14 
.Apr. 21

New Amsterdam
Noordam .........

j Ryndam ...............
R<New<l*fripie-Scraw Turbine Steauier ui 
36,000 tons -eglster in course of con 
* miction. m MBLV|LLe A son,

Gen Passenger Agents. , 
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets ed

SALES EMPRESSES GOING APRIL 10U, 1»-
S’:.. • * *
9 Dome was vc 
Ï to 9.90 and cld 
iî about 1,400 
B It la germ call 
It that a. fight d 
i; going on anti 
bean brought I 

K ..It Ig also hi) 
l better eliWind 
I be made If tn
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[wrong with the 
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morts-before ion.. ..m
Rfiton and East 
k- It Is said on
II -.will be made 
[property, and 
N market ft-ceri 
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pflorlng around
uld Wag axjtlv
k.ftatwl d
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Np!, but.lt muj 
[even if this iel 
[•ttraon I^ake art 
p* more than th<| 

* « *1 
IBM.Lake holds 
P- Another d 
P*ted for this sd

RETURN LIMIT, APRIL IMh,
From Toronto ......... ............... jj
From Snnnyelde ....... ..............M
From Hamilton ...........................11 A.M.i«K SUES AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

WINTER SAILINGS
it ON SALE AT

All G.T.R. and C.P.R. efl 
Toronto, end G.T.R. and T„
B. offices In Hamilton.
For Information and reeem 
sleeping cars from Buffalo, 
phone, or write

MONDAY 
APRIL 6 

WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 8

OYO KISEN KAISHA .............May 2
.........Apr. 1b
.........Apr. 19

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain.. .May 14, June 11 
Empress rf Ireland... May 28- June 25 

May 23, June 28

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrol la (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger, Agent, Toronto. Ont.

N Empress of Ireland.............
Empress of Britain.........
Lake Manitoba...................

ii HORSE1,1 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
I

Lackawanna
143 Yonge St., Toronto. , 

Phone Mnln 3647. 1

111 SS. Chlyo Maru...Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct.............

. ................................ Saturday, May 9, 1914
8. 8. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates............ ..

I.I Lake Manitobajii

Thursday, May 14.1914 CUNARD LIi
S. S. Hangkong Maru. Saloon accommo
dations at reduced rates...................................

. ................................. Saturday, May 30, 1914
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

general Agente, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

I'
Boston, Queenstown, Liver» 

NeW York, Queenstown, Flsh| 
Liverpool.

n u UEI Mil IE • sag New York, Mediterranean^*Ra M. MELVILLE & SON *. f w=B*T5S*0\°p‘E,t
136

. USTRO-AMERICAN L1NC
A MADlTkKRANAAN. ADR (A CIO *■

toffer accommodations for

TORONTO’S HORSE MARKET ALL STEAMSHIP LINES p.icl,lc!y|aUS.S.,TALY. UhEtiCB, Avbl'KLA direct 
Without change. Celia at AZORES and

l ie I AH (East)* AjuOlEHb ^ x»k mi for SalUng» and Rates to any lula. Chins and Japan.
.Apr. 15 Point on Earth.. Book for your sumimer Korea

i ....................................................Apr. 20 trip now. - .. Siberia •«•»## .«•<• ####• • *******
R» M MELVII-LE 4L SON» M m t .aa m —_ A fca China t • • • # ••••• • •• • •••• #»###,#•-_'es,.- «sa Jfwauar* ?,M'.M5LV,LL? bson,»--«A-tfiWiag-4-s8i*Genera, Agents for Ontario. Ml *° Toronto fit. Oj->p. Gen. P.O. • Corner Adelaide and Toronte •

136 General Agents, M. 2010. J

Argentina.....................
Kaiser Franz Joseph 
JceanlaWM. READ, Sales ManagerI. J. JENKINS, Auctioneer

[NWEAPOLIS qi 
W1U.POUB. API 
r; 8$%c: July, 
to ia\c; No. I 
No. i da. 97Ud 

>—No. 8 yellow.] 
[—No. 3 white, i 
|,u|-u nebansad.

By G. H. Wellington 'That Son-in-Law of Pa’s -:- _ e_
e

» »

i

-AND-AXN-I WISH YOU1D ' 
CALL ME A TAXI ABOUT 
THREE, THAT’S A QOOOlj

^----------1 chap! t—:— I

WHX -AW-TES, FAV^THAVM, 
HE WENT TO C^ETHT FROCK 

WELL HOW COAT. YOU SEE I’VE AN 
> ROUT TH* SNQACtEMENT FOE. TEA
Book-keeper^ S Thls ahf^wnoon - ^
J>IDJA FIND -----------------------
ANY LYL PLACE %
V SEND HIM?) <
~x

IbulÎ HEÏ. BILL») ( X°TU?S4NiH^

^ MY TOP-HAT.

(why, BHE'S out, too,
I OLD TOP — SHE XNENT 

TO THE- FLORIST’S To 
I SELECT A Boutonniere 

FOR ME.,------------

;I to

ow-w!VIHERE TH’ DEUCE 
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STHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
fiL ■\DOMINION IRON .. .

ROSE SUDDENLY The Caitadian Bank 
of Commerce

IG OF SALES 
i AN ADVANCE IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAfl èON EMIGRATION t,

dividend NO. «a. »Ui.l
PAID Gmt 4fïdrea*e- m ÿrçempioy- 

: ment mGdKein Restilted
. Trqra:Cwb.\3

il' Vx".
Expectation of Favorable An- 
. novr cement in Budget Caus

ed Upturn in Montreal.

uy York Stocks Made Slight 
Gaine in Almost Lifeless 
IU- Market.

CASH LOST BY BANKS

itement Showed Result of 
Heavy Interest and Divi- ~ 

dend Payments.

• MOTIGB IS HEREBY GIVEN ttet a dividend at the rate- of 
twelve per cent. (13 p.c.) per annum upon the paid-up capital stock / 
oi this institution has been declared for the three months ending 
30th April, 1914, and that the same will be payable at the bead of
fice add branches on and after. Friday, the 1st day of May next.- The 

' transfer hooka will be closed from the 18th to the 30th April. III*. t 
- both days lnclusipe- The annual meeting of the shareholders will 

be'held at the head office of the Bank, on Wednesdayr^27tbr. May, 
The chair to be taken at noon. By order cfc the Board'/

itt

• ♦ 115,000,000Paid-Up Capital ...
ltflft • m eeess • « • • MM ••••••#, •»••••• $18,500,000z*.-

St tsv.
AVED Drafts on Foreign Countries

- Bvery Braireh of the Canadian Bank of Cojnmerce is equipped to 
issue, On application, drafts on the principal cities and town» of the 
world, dçawg in the currency of the country in which the drafts, are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de

scription of banking business throughout the world

Çeaftdiea Frees Deepeéch. . . . V .
/ VIENNA. April 4.—'The. JvutUUn 
Ooverneaeot ha# temporarily suspend
ed In Galicia the severe restrictions 

-recently Imposed against «migration. 
This action bw 'been taken owing to 
the gteat increase 'in uneftnifloyiHént, 
which ha# resulted in widespread des
titution, Orest numbers both in town 
and country at* on the verse of star
vation. The efforts of the authorities 
to ameliorate thé distress by means 
of public works have proved utterly
inadequate, . .....

The frontier gendarmerie have been 
Instructed to exercise the utmost leni
ency in the examination ef thé pass, 
ports of young men intent upon reach- 
tng America, even tho military, service 
tw not been penforjned. :

It to estimated that the pormereùü- 
gratlon from Chtiicl* ha» more than 
doubled .this year.

The negotiations recently initiated 
Ay the ministry of commerce with the 
Austro-Amer k*tn and German ship
ping compact»», with a view to draft- 
lngT new regulations respecting emi
gration from Austria have been eue- 
ceftstuU-y concluded. It Is understood 
that .several e3iipf>lnMr companies wUl 
adhere to the agreement that lia# been 
reached/ mo that 'the new comMnatton 
at an early date will Include most of 
the shipping companies which are per
mitted to do twsinesfl.

yRY MONTREAL. April A—A brisk de. 
mand for Iron was the feature on the 
local stock' exchange today. Upwards 
of 1600 shares were taken on an ad
vance that carried the price, from ' 32 
to 32 8-4, and the market.closed at the 
high of the day, a net gain of 3 1-2 
points. The buying was In anticipa
tion of a budget announcement on 
Monday favorable to the eteel com
panies.

Laurentlde, which rose 1-4 to 188. and 
Cement which again sold at 81; were' 
the firmer stocks In the balance of the 
list. Brazilian. C. P. R. and Power 
closed a dull morning at levels belpw 
the closing range of Friday. '«Brazilian 
at 82 showed a net low of T-4, and 
stock was offering at 81 7-8 at the 
close. C»P.R- sold at 206 1-2, a de
cline of J-4. and finished only ellghtly ____
better at 206 6-8 bid. Power was in- pviday Saturday. Erickson Perkin* A
•active with final bid at-234, shewing a ; ;,r: . juk. ttid. Ask. Bid. street, report" the forecession of one-half. Richelieu sold Barcelona ••• • 2»Jfc.• ?.’• on-the New Tori StocOSSbanga ; ,
»t 102 1-4 against 103 on Friday, but Brasilian ......... 82; 81% .*1% on m2h Low OI Sales
Closed unchanged at 103 1.2 bld. B.C Pack. com,,. 139% «» 189 AttilUon ... 9?%“»!% 94% »6%
102 3-1 asked. Burt V.N. com.... 71% â.^Ohlô:; 8»« 8»«-89« 8»« ' 404

Talk Of the posslblllty of assistance Can" jlreld coni"’ SO l ". 28% as B, R. T... .. 81' 92% 92 «% 400
for the steel Industry furnished the Cad"0' preferred '" 90% 90 90% 90 Can. Pac... 206% 106% 206% 204% 1,800
only Incentive for the upturn, but It can. Cem. com... ... 30% ... CW tonu mqi< lOOOi
was noticeable that themovementtook do. preferred ... ... 91% ... 91 St Paul.. 100% 101% 109% 100%
in onlv Dominion Steel. Nova Scotia Can. yen. Bloc.., 10»%..,. 109%. -.-i Del.’ * iiud.‘ 146% iéé% US 148
was inactive agd. bid price of 72 1-3 Cam Vaco. prêt... ... •* to#% Erie .. 29%..,. X?
at the close was one lower than on Fri- citv Dairy nref " " 1 l .., 100 Gt. Nor. pf. 126'% 127% 126% 1*7% 1,600
day. Steel of Canada common, how- 1 .- «« Inl %>" •• 1$ 1$ If5 î I? 1
ever, while also Inactive, Was quoted crow’s Nest......... 60 «« ••• , 4°. ■ • 61, 61,1 61 61,4 Law

T(K1 -O» ’n glttlfc m*.:: ,*«•
iWnref ÎÔ . 80 „. Nor. Pac... 113% 114% 118% 114% 1.300NEW TORK, April 4.—The state- I Macdonald « ’ 13%* Wi’MlI .........JJgf ltoSll ^

ment of the actual condition»of clear’-. Jiackay eom^ ..- 84 ... 44 ftu' itoricTsl *
ins house banks and trust comuanlee ..do. preferred ... 68 08% 68* «oca ui..,.
for the -week—sfrows tfikt they luffd" lM5*le'^!d^T 9i^ «i . 94% 94 South/Pac.
410,463,600 reserve In excess Af legal M2xiwn L,. & P-• -• • ^ 42 .42 Tex Pec... 16%
requirements. This is a decrease of Monarch hoéi. ÜV,.- 36 ... tt r-it/r.i. -H» 1M
311.884,450 "from last week. -N. 8. Steel eom.. 78 -unit Hv"ln ' 19 *

Loans,- IftPreasc, 628.782.000: spçcle, Pao. Burt pota,,., 8} - ; ™o. pi-eT. 47
Increase 3744,000: legal tenders, de- *A *6% 4 . Wabs«£
crease *7.048.000: net deposits, increase ^ .*** il
829.447,000; circulation, decrease $9000; r. * o. Nav......... 104 ... 104 ...
excess lawful reserve, $10,468,600; de- Rogers com..................  11* —
crease 811.884.450. ................................. do. .preferred . .. 104%................ 102

Summary of state banks and trust Ruwefl M.C. com.. ... I
companies In Greater New York not -^o^retored |» . y.
Included In clearing house statement:. :8*d7 $5 ... |i
Loans, increase 813.849,200; specie, in- st LrVc, NSV.r. 110 ... 106 ...
crease 88,745,800; legal tenders, de- a. Wheat. *6%. 46% . 16.% .85%

sHSilPRi.totti "depoilts. Increase Spanish R^conu'.. .^. tt.% l| -*-•*-
—MINING ^QUOTATION., ........SeW^ii E ^ ,Ë .“

—Standard — Toronto Ry. ....* 180 ... 139 1*»%
Standard. Tuckette com."... ... 39 ... ?*

Twin city com.. 108 ... 106 ...
Winnipeg Ry. *• •,,f'- 188
Contagas .........7.95 7.90 8.00 7.86
SW5r?T?::M.:âô.:
La Rose ............. ,4.55 ... 1.53 1.62
Nlplsslng Mines,-.6,16 • 6.00J
Trethewey ....■ ■■■

AD1ANR

Ssaisari
it Jl-T

GH *3913.s 1. D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. 

Toronto, 25th March, 1914. - ,
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HâUFl
TED at,Mss, vsbtttt&ms^ma’Say of some of the ground lost 

rrsterdavs late selling movement, 
(trine of short contracts, customary 
h, week-end. provided the principal 
land. Altho trading was abnor- 
5v dull, the light enquiry was suffi- 

iD view of the prevailing «car
et stocks to bring about upturns 

mif the greater number of active (

.M. DAILY
ere du Loi
ton, Truro i

■
—

THE STOCK MARKETS PORCUPINE SYNDICATE
(Hr..,. Li I ,,-amp-^ s..,...M..
GOULD CONSOLIDATED

New Qasge 
(except Sato NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS

ngr#»1."«rr.’ïsœ,? szr'w
-rimlstlc trend of sentiment. Ilold- 
™ot ttbtikH Who have refused thus 
, to throw them over. U was thought, 
mid hardly do so at this time, with 
«rating of the interstate commence 
iSlssion in the freight rates case 
mected within a short time. There 
m some difference of opinion whether 
«market had discounted a decision 
yoroble to the railroads, but general 
iinlon was that, should such a deçi- 
L be rendered, there would, be at 
yt I temporary period of strength 
,d activity. On- thIs account traders 
Mltatnd" tir tBCfCIMto comtBitHtûBts Oft
le Jhort side. _ . .

Poor Rank Ststsment. *
Htti shave* wore strong, but gains.m 
Mt 1 ttstances were held to small frac- 
ms. American stocks were as dult 
Londorae here, and there wm little 
tdüiflntftto mtHliet for foreTgn PC-,

That forecaste ot hank statements 
t of small value at -the quarterly 
rio,Is was shown obce more today, 
stead of the expected cash gain Of 
«06,000 or more, there was a lose Of 

than *6,000,000. Financing lncl- 
Cui to distribution of April X lnter- 
f and dividend paymenu w«_rc- 
feted In a loan Increase of 323,,82.- 
| while deposits rose nearly *36.000,- 
t The net result of these changes 
Cthe most unfavorable bank state- créas 
Soi df several weeks, with a dcopjjf $7,821. 
EL. *12,000,000 in surplus- This 
kdltlon probably will be rectified,
Crever with the return to their nor- 
iTcKsnheia Of funds disbursed at the 
Etef the month. Bonds were steady.

Iona
We wit! carry either of these stocks on margin, by cash or 

deposit of shàreâ. '' j

' Margin accounts carried in all the active issues. Thirty and 

sixty-day contracts dealt in. j

DAILY
AY.
ibellton, Mow. 
*x. St. John.
i Montreal te at
nly.
TICKETS 1

YI

6U0
1U0-INE,

•IC 8S. LINE, 
ITHERN SA.
N LINE
nation ooneetlSi 
!.. apply to
Cfestern Agent, 9 
iq Edward He

A. J. ESTES & COMPANY f
*

STOCK» AND BONDS

118 St. Francois Xavier Street -3-4 higher 3^7 3*4 bid, > v MONTREALL-i... fENTER SEERESSES e 
EXIT BANKNOTES

/ 0711*NEW YORK WEEKLY. J
BANKING STATEMENT

>54. f
!Dom.

Duluth— !5»Elec !Will Be Dividend PayerA 161% 3400
... 100
94% 1,400

“slisliswis
—Industrial*.—

"é 400 f
Woodstock .Merchant, Victim 

of Polish Sirens, Had His 
Revehge. i > *

Attefnpts here been medr to destroy the confidence of 
h'AiSUM^Tbtit J&ifod. t« thtiy deserved to. and it is to be hoped that th*gÇSftiÿSÿaîî «sfes B25teÆf •.

flaasStf? cSr beet Judgment on the most promising purcheeee cen be bed for the 
asking..

ionFAR
I» Canada, 
ad to Sanlt

■sou ;2,700
h., 100*"iii

6% 600

4 z* m
;> T. 121%................ii/Kfr 8003 police court Saturday on A tsharw pt

.nai,„Æ ■■■■ Hi,,.......................... .... ..m. ifceft preferred against them by e tocal
êethstèei* 41*...................... -jnsrchwit, who . claimed tiieY_ "bad
Chîh» ff!? ; 42% V.: #•* .Æ swindled him out. of »u. The women
Cent Les... 38 * 85% *6 ' M>% l.fop went Into his store Friday aftkrnoon
COL F. A 1. 31% ...... 10 and solicited the telllng-df hi# fortune
S«|L ^L""- 1M„................ÆM.. . 1ÜÜ- tor soxents.. Me’eonsented.alss coi»-
ou«.fr d"' si*................ ■ "M? plying with their" request for him U>
MirV- Ai ...................... /S * rdll of *gnk notss- In ftslf'
St FapTr.'; 10|% ••«% •',% ?oo hands, lh order to gtv# them s Clearer
Mex. Pit ... 65% 66% 63™ 65% 3,100 vision of the future. After they had
Nev. Cop... 15% .71 .... 1,200 returned the bills and departed, he
Pac=T!.* T’ 39% .... 100 found he had *11 legs. The women,

v^'rvnfr" ' ‘ v. 43 W0 who fieri boarded--» car‘for Beaohvtlle
Ten °8op " WlW<tïli,lig' 1’|«a were then ajrésted."" "A "etdmiy eeene 

o- .,= Texas OU.I46iî 146vS 14**44$ 2X0 ensued in.court Saturday, when the
-èanks' • u.b. Rubber "«1 61%. 61-,- «%-. Lie» fine of *2L was imPosed! -on.„eaeB of

Commerce ..................... 201% 2lu% 209% nt0, if1, ,pf" xSf$'............................................ them In addition to their being ordered
3 ' Dominion 327% 226% M 226% v-*- Steel .. 02% 63% 62% «% 12,200 to return the stolen money. One of

Hamilton ................ 202% ... ... -vt. »•*> “L *{»„ the women was datalne* hers while ..............9ss&#r.zï.z s â'is.,iFÆ ülllii ‘ga^aa^^Bwaar

.SSaPliiE*:; '«A ’4M" A A m-- Htaruiard ..rv. ...„220 . .p 220 -... , 1 ilso ldertimed tis belng In another local woe! -Yarn. Hide» Çrifaktn* and Sheep.
" r - S , MONTR^SHpi^- tt

•ssRSSiSFjjj, .ÿ itig. !.. % “.*• f?; *“& l.w «....a sesaa«.i^."7.fl »

* ”• M" IE 1 ::: ::: | «STSfU» 1®%%-.............

•■• - c. Co? pf! ! 7g u Mr—^.—--I April 15th from all points in Cafiada i^rVh.’.V.V
-rij "::X’an. Pac.... 206% 206% 206% 206% m to Salt Lake City, Ogden, Log*AfiyiTrilOW, N . 1 PST

•"" I?)? D. Den nf.. 80 *5 geles, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle,
.145 n" l2,,, 32 82% 1,670 Victoria, Vancouver, Kootenay District
... 1*9 ni Tret nf' V»A............................ ,!i and Canadian Northwest points.

222% ... 222% L‘" wood*.*', ni ...................... Through tourist sleepers and free
175 ... 300- yturon. .... 187% 188 187% is* 300 redlining 'chair cats from Chicago.

3 iso Macdonald. w*................... * ;•* * 50 Variable routes. Liberal .stopovers.
rwîiu£ot" pf" m2^ -r'->• 36 For full information as to rates, routes
m Le a’p' ill "" ’( i*" 26 and literature write or call on B. H.
Penmans M  .................. *5 Beneett, General Agent, 46 Yonge
R. "A O..... 102%t!'. ::: *■' ,,, Street, Toronto, Ont
She win...........136 ................
do light*.. 1 11-16...............

Toronto Ry. 13$%............. .. .
Toon# pf.... si ;T.,
Tuckotts .

N.T.
Fare *
(rOOd
ir-ii

Limit. Ape.

700

Amal. Cop.. 76 
Am. B. 8... 22 
Amer. Can.. 29 
Am. C. A F. 50 

-Am. I H. B. SMITH & CO.FARES
Claes) te Ù-J.-I•1 h %VP

..... -...........“ <"i" ‘WM!Am. IOnion 
tt anhlnstoo 
Arisons 
Idaho, etc. 
April IS.

Am. odT
I■■SSiSSSSHS 

HERON A CO.
• BSC&fflSl.*"""-"

LYON & PLUMMER Î
• 7mToronto Steak Exchange. g 

AND BONO BROKER*.
21 Melinda Street « • Toronto,

Ts*s*henes_Msin 71»,*. *
164 Cable Addreee—1"Lyonpium.- ,

Croud Clnee) 
nntll April H.
monte to wtr 
Core on *11

F Canadien 
B. Murphy, D.

84 ' I

Unlisted I etudeCobalts—. ?
Bid.ASk.

. 3% 3%
. 81% 30%

Bailey 
Beaver .
Canadian
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .....
Cobalt Lake .......
Coniaga* .........  8.15
Crown Reserve .......................1.80
Gifford ................/>syr.-...-... 3%
Could................. /..................... 8%
Great Northeiy 11

Hargraves ....
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr La'ke ...
Va Rose .....
McKinley •- •...
Nlplsslng 
OPhir .. x 
Peterson I^i-ke 
Right-Of-Way .
Rochester .....
Bspeca ......... ..
Silver Queen ..
Ttmlekamlng .
Trethewey. <
Wettlaufer .........
Cochrane .... ,

Porcupines—
Apex......................
Dome lAke E. .
Dome Bxtèrisloh 
Dome Mines ...
Koley - O'Brien 
Holllnger .
Jupiter ...
McIntyre ,
Pearl Lake .........r .
Porcupine Crown .

II* Dome was very active, selling- porcupine Gold .... 
rn to 9.90 and cloning around 10.00 Porcupine Imperial 
. about 1,400 shares changing Porcupine Tisdale j. 
nil. It |h generally- thought on the Preston end.Bast Dome 
Mt that a tight on the. inside, has o-Ymiarti’ Teck ‘" 
in going on and that Hie decline 
l been brought about largely by Uri)t'ea porcupine
k ,Jt Is also hinted that a great xve,t Dome .........
►1 better showing by their mill ijomestake ...... ...

Miscellaneous—
C. U. F. S. ...;.........

AND LOUIS l WEST & CO. ! SiMining Share»
Correspondence Invito*).

16 King St. Wist, Tirent!
* L! dom Not<i on 

Mining Matters
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK! * 
Market tter fate. 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILOINO. Phone»—Day.' 16. 1|0«; Night P. *717.

??21 »
5051

. 6035

1.7* -

rsion Fi be mining market was irrigular 
iv with Peterson Lake the strong 
iart. The stock" sold up to 44 1-2. 
; there seemed to be a market tot: 
quantity around 44.9*0

Writer sold at 12 1-4. It Is stated 
good authority that another otttr 

i be made to finance this company, 
tbft. annual meeting. . The street 
*mUy think that , the McKinley 
t % very . good, atid if tlioy are 
fin a chance will make Jupiter- what 
ry one I hi like, a.paying nrepasttian 
h (or tiienwlvcs arul the present
dere ol Jupiter.•- 0 ■ ....................................
'tteraon Lake was the strong feat- 
i of the Cobalt stocks, 43 being bid 
the opening for any part of 20.000 
gee without bringing out a share. 
* first sale was at 43 1-2 "aOd It' rose 
Ickly to 44 1-2. There wag no news

buying

SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

1. T. EASTWOOD

Fare ssd Ose-
Going April *■ 
13. Return,;

April 14. II 
Fare 25c)

(ns in Canada 4 
to Detroit and 

iiffaio, Black J 
Suspension 1 

on eale at all ? 
L Toronto City 1 
ting and Yongl

HIDES AND SKINS.31% 81
82

31
62 mj

If *3

73.00
4.22
1.50-

6.W 
• ' ,z8

4.4a
1.54

V
1-» •47‘,••71 ,V«*n*iv 00 to *1 60 I

** as:s K
CentrAl Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings 
Ot. West...Kerni 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie...............
Landed Banking..........
London A Can.,.. 
National -Trust.... 
Ontario Loan ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts..-.-. 
Toronto Mort. .... 150- 

—Bonde.-

B HOW . e
emt ,-ymm

•• •.. 4*v ».*
•• « -ïi “

(
0 ** o 42 

.. 2 50 
0 01% 0

Ido’793 «is#..- I. 16% 16
v/.:.:■••*% • -5%'

65 02

1..
138 TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.New Yo

and
Retur

209 *145
Sugars are quoted in Twee to. In he**.

'do. do. Red path's .......................... 4 II
Beaver granulated ............... ' ti
Nîn 1barrèîs!' 5o’ Pfir cwt. more: car lots,

lo less. ■ -__ . '

130
3% I
T

...11*0 10.25

16.30 16.00
...... 12
;..;2-.3S

I

... «:* iii
91% ... 91% - - 
90 .... 30 ...

91 ...... 91
•so ,64 ib

fLEMING & MARVINCanada Bread

Penmans 
Porto Rico 
Quebec L. & - .
Rio Janeiro ........ .. ■•
Spanish River ----- , J
Steel Co. Qf Call. .

95en out on the stock, but t 
bed #s l( .someone had good infec
tion that the public ge.nçrallyNiave 
t received.

iter 12% i
2.10

grain and produce. •*. ; Members of .standard stock ExohangeIL 10th. 1914. I 
APRIL 19th, 1

8% 20 NORMAN ANGELL SPEAKS 
IN TORONTO THURSDAY

Will Be Guest of PoHty'Club at 
Open Meeting in Convoca' 

lion Mali.

310 LUM5DEN BUILDING'64%1.1* 1.10 261■ * V tt Local grain «tiers' quotations are as 
follows : '

Manitoba o*t«-"No. fc.VT.. 41%c; Na 3 
ÇhW.. 40%c, lake ports-

12
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

rSLBFMON* m, 40*4-9,
2% 7979- *•••#••eeb•*••#•••' 4" .

3.0 ... kSJ.^

■ 224 ............................
• 144Vi.............. e ...

•t—Bond»—

I2b
94* -

t
*Commerce... 

Merchanto".. 
Royal . 
Union .

•47. ..-H2123ALE AT 
C.P.R- offices ■ 

r.R. and T„ i 
mllton.

188 10TORONTO SALES.182 U
J. P. CANNON èt CO.

here Standard S teck Exehsnfe,
£ AND BONDS BOUGHT AN» 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

U... 2% 3%

12% 11%

■ »' Op.^HIgh. Low. Cl. Sales.
Barcelona .. 29%............................ 60
Brazilian ... 82 82 81% 81%
F.N. Bt. pf’. 96 .
Can, Bread. 38 

do. pfef..... 90% ... ; ...
Dom. Steel..' 32% ... ...
Mackay pf.. 68 68 % 68 ei% 35
M Leaf pf,. 96 ...
Porto Rico.. 66% ...
R. A O..... 102 ... .... .........
Rogers ..,..119 119 118 119
Steel of C.j 17% ... .... ... '-

do. pref.rî - 82% *2% 83 $2
Twin City.. 10B%..i06% 105% 106% ■’•" '85
Winnipeg .. 390 D

Crown R...--178 ... ...... 200
Nlplssthg .. 600

—Banks.—
Dornhil0?";'. Î26% 3*6% 226% *26% ’1
Imperia 1... 816 •
Standard
Huron A B. 210

5
Mem 

STOCK
H KING STREET WEST. TORONTO, 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

Can. Cèm. V7 ....., .
?• 7,e%. A' 122H ••. ..
D)all Cone 88 ...
Quebec Ry.. 52 ...
fiherwin IV. 101 ...
%. C’.f-ow. 83% ...

MONTREAL SALES.
MONTRÉAL, April 14.—Rales on the^ystesusv"1 “ mn“
ÿ&füVïmsMit- --
R. A O. Nav.—90 at 102 to 103. 
bhnwinlgan—20 at 196.
Toronto Ry.—1 at 188%.
Canada Car—15 at 61.
Canada Cement—*00_____
Dom. Textile—64 At 81% to 81%.
Uke of the Wood#—j4 at 181 
Laurentlde—800 at 187% to 188. 
Macdonald—60 at 14. ”
Ogllvle—25 at 117% to 118.
Penmans—3 at 53.
Steel Corporation'—167' *t 82 to 31 
Tuoketts—26 at S9U.
Canada Cement pref.—18 at 92.
Canada Cotton* pref.—6 at 76%,
Dom. Iron pref.^-.at 8*'-. (
Illinois profT—100 at 98.
Montreal Cotton, Limited, Pref.—30 at 

100%.
Bonds—

Canada Cement-r$500 at 97.
Dom. Textile—fZiiuO at 100%.
Lyall Cans. Co.—*500 at 88.
Quebec Ry—-|lu00 at 52.
Sherwln Williams—*6000 at 101,
W. Can. Power—*2000 at 83%." 

Banks—
Bank of Commerce—14 at 210. 
Merchants’—10 at 188.
Royal—11 at 234.
Union—5 at 144%.

203 500and réservât» 
Buffalo. B091) Norman An roll, the world--known 

author of "The Great Illusion,” % to 
speak In Toronto next Thursday even
ing, April,9. In Convocation Hall, under 
the auspices of the International Poli
ty Club. Great public .ln.terest 1» being 
aroueëd Hi Mr. Angell'e" visit.

The members of the legislature'' the, 
board of trade* the Canadian Club, the 
Women's Canadien Club, tbs- labor ot- 
ganlzatlon*, the Place and'Arbitration 
Society, the Canadian Defence. League 
and the general public are. Irrvited.

Norrnen Angell will speak on "The 
Great Illusion and Canada.” Since hie 
first visit to Toronto tyrt spring, Mr. 
Angell has been almost Continually be
fore the public eye in this city. He ac
cepted, together with President Fal
coner, tho honorary presidency ot the 
International. Polity Club. During the 
winter many discussions on his views 
and book, both In support and In opposi
tion, have been conducted at various 
meetings and in the press. ...:

Norman Angell believes that war Is 
not only unmoral, but thet It does not 
pay. Hie theory as outlined In "The 
Great Illusion,” has been, studied in 
every country in the world, and his 
book has been published In fifteen 
languages. 'He is at present on a tour
of the United States, and. it WAaonly.......
by special arrangement that he was 
brought to Toronto.

2,000'-am lid be made If they desired ,ae ft 
>rt Interest In this stock Is being 
It Up and unless something (s rhdl- 
ly wrong with the mine Itself there 
1 te a very uncomfortable Time for 
shorts-before long.

■........ • ~i r • '  ........ *
’reston and Baat Dome ' sold at 
■2, - It Is said on the street that an 
lrt;WV1 be made to.get tumtroL ot 
> property, and from thç buying 
the market If certainly looks as it 
leone ts willing to take all the Pres- 
* offering around present prices.

•ould was active around 3 and 
7- good authority.
u a find has been made on the 
[P*<ty, but.lt must be remembered 
[d ,veD ^ t*1*8 80 *t would bene-
^■«ttrson Lake and Porcupine. Ryn- 
kt* more than the holders of Gould.

Pome, lake holds strong around 
L*r Another quick advance is
riioted for this stock before long.
Ninreapolis grain market.
ptbYAPOLIS, April 4.—Close—Whr-at 
r7; 4%<": July, 90%c; No. 1 bàrd, 
JÎ to I3%c; No. 1 northern, 89%c to 
r- No. I do, 87%e. to 5*%&
Pn-No, 3 yellow. <*%<• to 63%c. 
f“[~No. 3 white. 36c to 36%c. 
Foa,~Cnchansed.

. - 28 600«%' 16%

CHICAGO MARKETS,
20 1,000... 

4 • . edfOl 606 600
Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 97c to 98c, 

outsider *1, track, Toronto.

ÆrS&r2L^f»"ÎSW
prime, *2.

..z, : i "5,000St., Toron te. ^ 
Ueln 3847. D- GEO. 0. MERSON G Cl.Erickson Perklbe A Co. (J- G. Beaty)., 

14 west King street, Toronto, report the 
following flctuatkms on the Chicago
Beard ^ Topen. High. Low. Close. Close.

■Wheat- 90%" 91% 91%
87% 87 ...... 67%
•7 - 86% : 87 ---87 -

»
15

Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORO 

Cslgsry in* ftiëieine Wit

3U
22 NTa

D LI 90 I35 Pea*—No. 2. Otc to *1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside. -v.. 91May ,. 

July .. 
Sept. 

Corn-

Porctqiine Legal Cel*87%.87[.town, Liverpool, 
fcnstown, Flshguai 
lerpool. .
Ilterranean, A^ 
L SON, General A| 
fce STREET j

Buokwlieat—No. 2, T3c to *6c, outside, 
nominal _____

Rye—-Outside, 62c to 62c.

-American. No. 3 yellow. 76c. all

867% 87
COOK A MITCHELL, Barrietars, Sobci- 

tore. Notariée, etc., Tempi* BuUdlog.
Kennedy’s Block, «kmth Por-

f3068%67%68May ....
July ...
Pept. ...

Oat»—
May .... *8%
July ...,
Sept. ...
Mayr-1o.S5 20,86 20.77 20.80 *0.16 . 
July ..20.90 20.90 20.06 20^82 20.87
May^rd"d0.47 10.47 16.47 10.47 10.62
Juto •:.10.72 10.72 10.65 10.65 10.72
MaybS”"l 1.15 11.15 11.10 11.12 11.15-
July ;;.U SO 11.30 11.25 11.2$ 11-32

at 81.68%68% Toronto;
epplne.

88% cd67% 68 68%68 a com
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern, 98e, track, bey P«lgG; No. 2 
northern. 86%c; more at Goderich.

• parley—For melting, 64c to Me <47U*. 
test); for teed, 43c to 46c. outside, noml

heavy and mixed, 19.35 to 19,40: yorkers, 
89,85 to *9.40 pige. 19.10 to *9.15; roughs, 
18.88 to *8.50; stage, 17 to #7.78; dairies,
**Sheep and* lambs—Receipts, 8000; ac
tive i yearling». 18e bight*', tomba, $6.50 
to Hj,6»i.l’m.ltog»._*IU[0 to 87.J0-....------

38%38% .. *20 ............... ..
—Loan, • Trust, Etc.—

inonda.-' "•

10 6ail S.S. 89%39%
88 38 38%

89%
38 13

Krauctseo te
pan.

4
*100Can. Bread. 05 ... .................

standard’ SALES-

Week to April J:

Apex ,ï ...
Dome Ex.............
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines ...
Foley ..
Holllnger............
Home*take ... .
J up. ter .............
McIntyre ... .
Plenarurh ... .
Pearl Lake ...
P. Crown...........
P. Gold ... ...
P. Imperial ...
P. Tisdale...........
Preston..............
Swastika .... ...
Teck-Hughte ..
United...............
Bailey................. .
Beaver.................

.Cobalt Lake ...
Cochrane ......................
Chambers • Ferland.
City of Cobalt 
Conlagas ... ..

"Crown Reserve
Foster.............
Gifford..............
Gould Con. ...
Great Northern 
ureen Meehan 
Hudson Bay_... ....
Kerr Lake ... .........
I at Rose ...
McKIrt.-Der. ,,
Nlplsslng 
Peterson 
Right of Way 
Seneca 
Silver
Tlmtskamlng 
Trethewey
York-Ont. ...

Totals ...

I
■
tWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ( I

[ville A SON, v 
[• and Toronto »•» 
fits, M. 2010. J

Value,
* 407.50

1,167.76 
16.319.92 
22.674 50 

329.50

Shares. 
111200 

9,800 
32,675 
2,06o 
1.260 

.. 415
... 1,220 
.... 27.100 
.. 1,630

21,900

WINNIPEG, April Vr^oto-Cash-.
SSff&Di 4A
100; Ne. 6. 7*e: feed. 70c; No. t rejected
8ft 8$S 5fc4A ft-SWSS:

ft T&r.

**%c; extra He. 7 feed, 34c; No. 1 feed, 
3*o: No. 1 feed, 3*%c.

Barley—No. 3. 44%c; Not 4, 42%c; re
jected, 41%c; feed. 4l%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C, li.ss; No. 2 C.W., 
JIJ.**: No. 3 C.W., iirt.

jsrtüSffZütrx- %»
br^n lit. to bags; short*, *26; middlings.
*1*4*6.

I
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

gton iEl-SSSEE
May. 90%c; July. 97%c.___________________

LOntario flour—Winter wheat flour 90 
per cent, patents, new, **.80 lo *8 
bulk, seaboard.

.11,4' i
66.00 

879.62 
g7 1,00 

/ 947.00
20.00 
22.50

693.78
408.78 
830 00

15,00

100
Satisfactory Report of New Bruns

wick Provincial.
(Spécial Correspondence.)

ST. JOHN, N.U., April f.—An Inter
esting and satisfactory statement of 
tho working of the Provincial Hos
pital Is given in the report for the past 
year. The per capita cost was *147.- 
70, while IntiJlO the cost was *156.20; 
in 1911 *166.46 and in 1912 *161jM- 
The cost of each patient has not been 
so low since 1905. Many of the pa
tients work on the extensive Hospital 
fprm.

FŸôü’D
Z».BOUT

A GOOD

UNION STOCK YARDS.

««-"■“SaS'lcattle. 1740 hogs, 4J sheep and lambs, 144 
calves -and 94 horses.

5uo
8.000 
1.000 
1.090 

*3,760 ■
.. 11.260 
... 8.6ÛO
... 4.000
.4 18,100 
.. 5,500
'* 12.660 

4.750

;s «t»
17.50

48,000 
49,600 
1,500

. 660 

. 1400

111 NEW YORK CURB.
—Close— 

Bid.------Ask.

1 3-16

111 DULUTH,SUPERIOR EARN!NOS.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. The Duluth-Superior Traction Com.Chicago live ■ pany statement of gross passenger earn.

te; ïd df t
rfh^*8.76 to *8.95.; mixed. M.6* to M-M: M”rnllVto
W*tot ’ p*ir*7°80,to6U.T8|Ubu':'g of' «atee, ŸwV daté 278',”'.76 2L64LU

80 6# to *7 60! lambs, native, *7.36 lo 
*8.30.

25 30Poley-O’Brlei,
Buffalo .........
Dome Mines .
Granby ...........
Holllnger ....
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .....
McKinley 
Nlplsslng ....
Trethewey ........................
Yukon Gold W '1 ,
Cigar Stores.............,,.,*4% .

Bales ; Kerr Lake. f00i McKftiler, 
Nlplsslng 200: Cigar Stores, 1609.

1 6-16662.60
980.50We Own and Otter it!l

T 89%222.90ZVz% Debentures
of the

Province of Ontario
Due July st, 1936. Interest 1st January and July.

Exempt from SuecessLn Duties

Price: Rate to Yield 4}A7o

400
4947 60 

650.00
i 1 7.16 1 9-16y

7S6 SO
■«%. 38 " 25

7 *00;
16.00

625.00
/'

7

MORTGAGE LOANSS?V105: «.«,
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange;

S. 00 In 0.00m
I 4t4«4 HB.660

iiEAST BUFFALO^CATTLE.

bast BUFFALO. April 4.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 800; dull; prices unchanged. 
Veals—Receipts, 100; active and steady;
^f&lï^-Recelpta, 2600; active and strong;

ftill Lake We have a large amount of 
loan on first-elsee city property. Build. 
Ins loans made. For particulars, apply

GREGORY A QOODBRHAM,
46 King Street Wee* • • Toronto.

to

BANKERS BOND COMPANY 1,645

1,500 
7,700

19,150

... 479.694

I’rcv.
Open. High. Low. Glo«v Clow 
.12.60 12.73 12.60 13.7# 12.55

'= “ ISJl 11:11 IS:” 
11:8

300.00 
>80 00

*'*18
1,123.35

*19?,86S.99- Dec.

100
Leaf May

July ....12.35 
Aug. ,...12.10 12.22
OcL ........11.65 1174

..11.71 1179

L1MITCO toTORONTO80 VICTORIA ST.

tfl-I m
4

«
y Ii

< f
: *

* iN feB I N D ITIGHT

1

MINING STOCKS 
MQtlOHT AMD SOLD

on the Standard Stock exchange

J. M. WALLACE
Phone M. 1946 *4 King Street w.

ed7

Mountaia Dew
Positively The 

Finest VAbsky Imported

□
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M FMen’s New Spring Overcoats
Worth $10, $10.50, for $7.95

1 ; !■
Mm

lU, *f* ! I,
!?

i&i<
Iron and 

to Get 
tion in 
ties—S

£
splendid Spring Overcoats, and arc made from English tweeds, in

beautifully tailored in good-fittingïrnæMmmêm
1 These are

browns and grays, in neat patterns. They, 
single-breasted Chesterfield style. The linings are fine twill mohair, and they we 
in every respect splendid garments. Special Tuesday...................... 7.05

Men’s Spring Suits for Easter
Our Si 5.00 suits are exceptional values. They are made from English 

tweeds and worsteds, in the new narrow stripe patterns, beautiful designs, single- 
breasted three-button sacque, good twill mohair linings, and the best tailoring. 
Sizes 34to44. Price.............. ............................................................... ....................... .. 15.00

are
y til gr&jjy

:
mmm

y ■
Rjsj

‘M Surtax 
Elastic

wwmmjl *

:StîîKiiKiîtRîtyiti! iiiiiiiii;:;:

Easter 
Novelties in

FineStationery

Decrease 
nue L 
Millie 
Ministc 
ing Eai 
Foreshi 
Trade 1

i
FI

Men’s and Boys’ Sweat 
Coats, 75 Cents

t4 Men’s Suits in Brown■
ï

iiiiiiiii;:;
Made from English worsted cloth, in .good patterns, cut in one of the new 

simrle-breasted, three-button sacqué styles, with the best twill mohair linings.
6 18.00v hi

IIill i*»» *Price ; ':’9 ^
ill New Fine Stripe PatternsA dainty little novelty hat (in 

fancy box), ribbon-tied, with Easter 
verso printed on tag. Price... .85

Pretty Easter Folders, with new 
and original verses, ribbon-tied, in 
dainty styles, 10c, 15c and 96c.

New Postal Carde, elegant designs, 
3c, a for 5c, 5 for 5c;

Easter Bells, a book of hope and 
gladness, arranged by May . Byron, 
illustrated in çolor. Price..... .26

A few have a V-shaped neck, the balance have high 
Lots of colors and a few Black Cardigan Jackets among. 
Come at 8.30 a.m., for they will not last long. About \ 
hundred altogether. No phone or mail orders filled. Sizes 2i 
42 in the lot. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3;Q0fe 

$3.50, Tuesday, each

B

linings ana tailoring are the very best Price

51 V with : narrow 
iree-butt styles;
...................20.00

,r;«|t,

*»y »

The New Light Gray Suit
Of English worsted, in a fine stripe "pattern, cut in the fashionable single- 

hr-asted, three-button style, high cut vest and fashionable width trouser. Best 
tailoring and linings. Narrow trousers with belt and side straps. Price ... 22.00

OTTAWA,X
V ^

> I'M hours were oc 
, Ister White tc 
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t until tomorrows 
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(Main Floor)■mn
The Bed Sale Ends Tomo:A Charming Easter Gift Book, -The Book of Easter, a choice selec

tion from prose and verse, beautifully illustrated from famous pictures, 
daintily bound in art cloth. Regular $1.25. Special price ...... .50

(Stationery Dept.—Main Floor).

wk
Younger Man’s Suits Brat» B*<M—has heavy 2-inch posts and evenly distrftj 

cd fillers, in 4 ft 6 in. size only. Can be supplied in bright, sail 
or polette finishes. Regularly $11.25. Sale price ...... 7«j

Brass Bedstead, continuous !2-inch posts, in bright sating
polette finishes. Regularly $18.90. Sale price................. .. 1«

Brass has heavy 2 #-inch posts, with heavy |
Inch fillers, in bright finish; 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regularly $2 A

Sale pride .........................  . . ...................................................... • • • ■ *1
Brass Bedstead, heavy 2-inch posts and top rails, ball! 

ners, 1-inch fillers, in bright finish, 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regug
$24.75. Sale price....................................-....................... * * * * ’ J

Brass Bedstead, 2-inch continuous posts, with heavy ceti 
rails zqid fillers, 4 ft. 6 in. size, and in bright finish. Reguj*
$26.50. Sale price.............................................................................

enamel, brass caps and top ri 
. size only. Regularly $5.!

If Made from shepherd plaid clotivin black and white; an English worsted 
that will wear well. >The'coat is cut in snappy single-breasted, ^wo-button, 
roll style, short coat, natural width shoulder, body-fitting, outside-patch pocket, 
high cut vest with narrow collar and lower patch pockets, narrow trousers with
belt and side straps. Price ..«. ••*>* <> «................... ........................;. »...... 22.00

X (Jilin Floor)

soft -to

If hI
Gloves and Hosiery for 

Easter Wear
B

' ?m
“Perrin’s” -make, “Elite” French Kid Gloves: workmanship and 

finish are excellent, in colora tan, black, white and colors; sizes 6%' to
7 y%. Tuesday..............................................................................................

“Perrin’s” make, "La Rive” French"Kid Gloves, selected real kid, 
excellent, soft, pliable finish; black, tan, white and colors; sizes 5 ft to
7%. Tuesday.................... .......................................••••.........................

Women’s “Monopol” Real French Kid Gloves. “Perrin” mtke, ex 
tra choice skin, best finish; tan, black and white; sizes 5% to 7%. 
Tuesday........................................................................................................

Long Trousered Suits 
for Big Boys

$j ||

*1M
1.00

, 1.23!

:
. 1.501 y

Women’s 8, 12, aud 16-button length French Kid Gloves, “Perrin” 
make, extra selected skin, splendid finish and fitting; tan, black and

1.75, 3.00, 2.50
A special $12.00 Suit for young men. Very newest and most fashionable 

styles, single-breasted sacque and single-breasted Norfolk Suits, with long cuff- 
bottom trousers; wide range of fabrics, in brown, tan, and gray; tweeds and 
worsteds; serge linings; sizes 32 to 35. Tuesday .............................. 12.00

Boys’ Bannockburn Tweed Norfoiks
Smart, single-breasted, yoke Norfolk styles, with box pleats and belt, roomy 

cut bloomers; plain shades of medium gray; sizes 26 to 34. Tuesday .... 7.00

Boys’ Double-Breasted Worsted Suits
Well-fitting shoulders, back semi-fitting ; full-cut bloomers ; made from Eng* 

lish pick-and-pick worsted, in solid medium gray; sizes 24 to 30, Tuesday, 5.00. 
Sizes 31 to 34, Tuesday.............. ............... ....................... 6.00

Boys’ Covert Cloth Reefers
Made from good wearing fawn covert cloth, smart double-breasted 

with fancy emblem on sleeves; sizes 2^ to 10 years. Tuesday

Iron Bedstead, in
neatly designed centre, 
Sale price .........................

ft. -6 inwhite; elzeao% to 7%. Tuesday • ••••••»!•»*• seei ,-t
Women’s French Suede Gloves. “Perrin’s" make, soft, rich, uni

form skin, best finish; tan, black and gray; sizes 5% to 7%. Tues-
1.00, 1.25, 1.50

s
Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, has continuous posts, 1 

centre rail. Regularly $7.75. Sale price...................... ...........
Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, centre brass rails and si 

fillers, in 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regularly $7.75. Sale price
Iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel finish, has brass < 

top rails and brass spindles. Can be supplied in 3 ft., 3 ft 61 
ft., and 4 ft. 6 in. sizes. Regularly $9.00. Sale price

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, has continuous poste 
artistically designed centre, 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Regularly tc. 
Sale price

Iron Bedstead, In green enamel finish, has brass rails i 
neatly designed fillers, all different designs. Prices ranging ft 
$10.75 to $18.00. Special.............. ..................... Half-Pi

Extension Couch Bed, the frame is made of steel angle, j 
ished in gold bronze; the spring is closely woven steel wire, 1 
tempered helical springs. The mattress is filled with pure i 
ton felt, covered in art ticking. The front and both ends 
draped with good quality green denim. This can be used 
couch, or a full size bed. Regularly $10.25. Sale price

Mattress, filled with selected cotton felt, neatly tufted 
covered in high-grade art ticking. Regularly $6.00. 
price.................................... .. ................................ .. ....................................

■
day • •••••• •>• • • •••••sees• eeeeeeeaeae

We are showing some smart street gloves in the Cape leather. 
They come in white, heavy black «titchlng on back, or same In self; 
■earns arc outaewn; finish is all that could be desired ; sizes 5% to 744-

1.25 and 1.50
ÏM

!» §Tuesday
Women’s Rich, Silk-thread Hose, light and medium weights, strong, 

clear weave, deep suspender top, high spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
8% to 10. Tuesday, in all shades

Men’s Gray and Tan Suede GloVee, “Perrin’s” make, extra choice, 
soft skin, smart and good appearing, 1-dome snap, spear-point back; 
sizes 7 to 10. Tuesday

£: vm S’ Continued1.00, UK. 1.60 and 2.00
liM

i* . 1.50• **•— • M > • • li*. 1 •>:•
»r (Msiq Floor),ST; Ik

*I ‘1

A Sale of Chintz4 style,
5.00 IH A Wonderful Selection of Chintzes Is Offered st Extremely Low Prices.

No fabric so effectively brightens a room at so small cost. Tables 
are arranged at different prices. These chintzes come from one of the 
beet English manufacturers, and the colors in nearly every piece arc 
fast for washing.

Pretty bedroom designs, dark and light shades ....
Dainty floral patterns, all colors................................... .
Art ticking, stripe designs, 4(Tc value...........................
A rich selection of bedroom chintzes, easily worth -10c a yard, regu

lar. Marked, yard

xxt Xs5f! s Young Men’s Soft Hats1
£.12if < ' «

.19
In a stylish Spring 1914 design, ne;at curling brim and crown; can be woffn 

j In any way desired ; trimmed with wide silk, lands, bow at back. Splendid range 
of colors. Tuesday for ........................... ........ ................................................................... 1.50

Men’s Derby Hats, in the smartest of Spring styles. Our stock is representa
tive of every late feature in men’s headwear, and in wide variety. Special prices,
at . ..................................................... .................................. ....................... 1.00, 1.50 and 2.00
• / (Main Floor)

.22
*3 .23

Mattress, filling is of pure white elastic cotton felt, cm 
in fine art ticking, neatly tufted. Regularly $7.50. Sale price

For living-room curtains, slip covers, etc., dark and light colors. 
32 inches wide. Regular value 40c and 45c. Yard

An extraordinary quality in a fine variety of designs and color com
binations, practically worth double. Yard...............................................89

If you are about to decorate your home, let us give you an estimate 
for wall decorations, hardwood floors, rugs, carpet, draperies, window 
shades, awnings, furniture, all kinds of re-upholstering work, fly 
screens, etc., etc. Artists conversant with the latest ideas for decorat
ing are at your service, and none but skilled mechanics are employed, in 
filling your orders.

.33
Mattress, filled with pure white carded cotton, carl 

selected, tufted and covered in art ticking. Regularly $9.75. 
price .................................................... ................................ ....................... *

Ifl
h

Mattress, filled with fine curled sea grass, layer of felt ai 
and bottom, covered in strong ticking. Regularly $2.60. 
price...................... »......................................... ...

I ; i V

A
(Drapery Dept., Fourth Floor). XMattress, filling is of pure curled sea grass with heavy 

of white cotton felt at both sides, neatly tufted and coveri 
good quality art ticking. Regularly $3.45. Sale price

Mattress, filled with sea grass, with layer of jute felt at 1 
and bottom, neatly tufted and covered in art ticking. Reguj^ 
$3.25. Sale price .....

.1 \

A Half-price Sale of Wool Tuesday in the Groceries
F> nr J A TEN-DAY TURNOVER MEANS CLEAN STOCKS.
IxlIgS 1 uesaay SIMPSON’S GROCERIES ARE ALWAYS FRESH.

>• • e • »» «
i1 u
11!1 Ci If
mm'■4B

sooo «».. zv* n, hucuk.. a ibj. <
La kc-oI-fhc-Woods Five Roses Flour. Finest Table OU tor Salade, large bottle .................. .** ( Basement)................... .......
Chole^Mesetna. Lemons' per” dozen T? ^l***/^' P^d^reV aaeôrtéd.J FRESH CANDIES
Finest Canned Tomato©», 3 tin».... && Mortem’» Kippered Herring, per tin .15 1000 lb». Cowan'» Broken Cream Bara,
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, 8 tins .25 Canned Green Gage Plums, per tin .10 per lb.
Cowan'S Perfection Cocoa, Vs -to. tin Post Toasties, 3 packages ................ 25 600 bottles of Assorted Fruit Bon

• •••“•.............  ................................... .22 Banner Brand Jam, assorted, 5-lb. pall Bons, reg. 20c. Bottle .................. 15
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb... .32 ................................................................. 45 1000 lbs. Peppermint Humbugs, per lb.
Pure Kettle-Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pail Edwards* Desiccated Soups, assorted. ..... ............................... . .. . , uj

••••••• ............................................. •"•54 6 packages............................... ........... 25 (Main Floor and Basement). "

Bed Spring, frame is made of hardwood, fine woven 
fabric, well supported. Regularly $2.00. Sale price .

Bed Spring, frame is made of steel tubing, fine woven 
steel spriqgs. Regularly $3.00. Sale price

Bed Spring, frame is made of steel tubing, has fine wo 
steel wire fabric, well supported by steel bands. Regularly $4 
Sale price.......................................................... .. ..................................... .. *

After carefully going through the different stocks ol these inex
pensive, durable rugs, we have taken out 129 odd rugs, to be sold at a 
great sacrifice. They are alj good, serviceable rugs, aud the prices they 
offer for Tuesday’s selling are exceptional. The colors are in blues, 
pinks, tans", greens and some having Oriental design:
18, size 9.0 x 9.0, to clear at, each 
10, size 9.0 x 9.0, to clear at, each .
25, size 9.0 x 10.6, to clear at, each .
5, size 9.0 x 10.6, to clear at, each ..
32, size 9.0 x 12.0, to clear at, each
4. size 9.0 x 12.0, to clear at, each .,
30, size 10.6 x 12.0, to clear at, each
5, size 10.6 x 12.0, to clear at, each ..

(Fourth Floor).

ml • • • •

:

4.99 -• ••••••• e e • • • ••• »•••••• .238.9U
3.9»
9.00

Bed Spring, has steel tube frame 
extra fine woven steel wire. Regularly $» 
Sale price

6-99
10.99
7.90

11.01) The Robert Simpson Company, Limited •••••
(Fifth Floor)r

• t** A3 H A
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Eyeglasses

$1.45
REG. $3.50 AND $4.

Tuesday Morning, 8.30 
to 11 o’clock

Gold - filled, finger- 
spring style, with finest 
quality lenses, or fram
ed style to fasten over 
the lens

$1.00 extra in case 
of compound lenses.

(Optical Dept,, Second 
Floor)

1.46

Special Lunch 
for

Business People
(Sixth Floor.) 

Roast Leg of Veal- 
Browned Potato. 

Bread and Butter. 
Apple Sponge Pud
ding—Léroon Sauce. 

Tea or Coffee.
25 CENTS.

SPECIAL
MUSIC

Will be rendered 
by the orchestra, ac
companying a sopra
no singer, during the 
afternoon tea hours 
—8.00 to 6.30 p.m.
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